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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1801.

VOLUME XLIV.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
ATTIS V”

OOIJIVI»1SX^(]IK A'r J^AW.
TIconIc Hank Hiiilillnir, >V«t4»rvill«t.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELLOR AT LAW
AMD REAL ESTATE AGEHT.
OFFICE IN AUNOLV’H BLOCK,
WATKRVILLE,
MAINE.

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.
SucceMor to Q. 8. PALMKK,

< k.

The Great Emporium fas
stood the Holiday Strain,
*S.E."tor‘ Winter Goods,

for Spring.

OFFICK—9G Main Street.

•

Ether and Pure Nitron* Oxide Ga* AdmlulHtered for the Extraction <if Teeth

RALPH h:

pulsifer, m. d.

OFFICE, Main 8t., over Feoide’e Hank.
IteHidunc’e, Colleffo Ht.

Maioe i Veterinary t Hospital,
K8TAHL18UEI> HY

Dk. A. JOLY,
VETERINARY

sUrCEON

Graduate friiiu I.aval I'niMTMtty «i
Motitri-al, H'-c*Ttury «if the Montreal
Veloritiary.Meillcnl Ai<r«ii-latioi).
\ elerlii*
arv rimrinaci and liillramry Union .St., WaterMile, Me.
Olliea lioura; itA.M.to 11 A.M., and 3 f.u. to 0
f. SI. I*, t.). Itox 76'J. Night .itleiideneo. N.U. I»r.
«lip|> will attend all aurtit tif diipeuMua berainiiK
JIorAeH, t attle, Inigi*, etc., etc.
1yl

A. E. BESSEY, M.D,

f*''

If you have been Waltlug for a Bart Down
You Needn’t Wait Any Longer.
BLANKETS you want, or
Flannels, or Undefvests & Draw
ers, WE HAVE PUT THE KNIFE RIGHT INTO THEM, and
If it is

for tlie next 30 days sliall sell at ABOUT THREEFOURTHS THE ACTUAL VALUE.
follows:

A few samples as

Kesidciieo, 28 Kim street. Oflice, 84
Main street, over Miss S. L. lilaisileirs Shirting Flannels, from loc. to i8c. per yd., worth from 15 to
Millinery store.
Oflice Hours—"10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
25 cents.
anil 7 to
52tf
hUNisAV: from 3 to 4 i*. M.
All wool Red Flannel, 20c., worth 28c. .

F. A. WALDRON,
OocxrxMiollor> rst IL.sx'w*
—A.vn—

•

tta llOt'SE-LOTS Foil NAI.E.

Heavy half wool Shaker Flannels, 20c., regular price 25 to 28c.
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, 25c. up.
Ladies’ long sleeve jersey Undervests, good ones too, 25c.
Corsets, 25c. to 40c., worth 50c.

Office, Pliffinlx Block, Watervllle, Maine,
lylS

Men’s heavy Winter Pants, Si.00

$1.38

per paif,

S1.50 to Si-75-

FULLER & HAYNES,
Having lca>t.".l the \V. H. MAIISTON MATCH
l-ACTOJtV. luivo i>ut in .Mucliliicty and will
‘ (>ueii|)y it 118 a
JoilTllTU:
.\nd will do all klmla nf liirnlng^ planing, etc-.
Jvilii-itrleii l.unil>er kept in Hlipck. l»r> llounr alliielied to the uHtahliHiinient.
hnilU

to

worth

*

1 lorse Blankets at your own price.
Lumbermen’s Wool Boots and Overs at cost.
He.Tvy Snow Excluder Overshoes, 85c., worth $1.25.
Lots of other goods at same rate.

’

SPAULDING AKENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers, Com

Ceiling lAecairatiiiK n .Siteeliilty.
Graining. IvalMoiiiinliiu, i’aper liangliiu, etc.
U V. SI'AL'I.DINIJ.
W. F. KKNNI.SUN.
Went Templo Street, next to Long. CUurcli.
1\37

and Stock Up hefore they are Gone.
second-hand Sleighs, as good as

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
Otlico ill Harrell Hluck, J7o.(>4 Main St.
t)flicc Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
J^ure Nitnmi Oxid^ awl Ether coriKtantly
on hand.

new, for sale at a bargain.

R. W, DUNN.

L. A. PRESBY.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D,
IteHldeiiee, Winter KJreid.
Otlh'e, Corner uT Mnlii and Temple Street*,

W. M. TRUE,

HAPPY

lAKALKK IN

arc* tin* ruHiiltH ulilob follow frt>iii tin* ime of tbih
vv«>iiderful renie*ly. 'J’be‘fears vvbl«"b ho quickly
come to every boniewh**n a ilry. lioarHO *"*tiig1i 1h
liejiril fnini Home nieinb*T of the family. bel*>kenIngan Illni-SH with poHsible.if not jirobahle suri«tU8 lung atrectl<»n, are Ho*m *liHp«"lle<l.
That tberu

tiiliee lioiira, S to ’> a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p in.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Rc'sidfueo, tiilmnii lunisi*. Silvor atn-et; HC.A.'S"
Ollico ill F. L. Tlmyof Block.
Oflice
htiiiiH, 1 to 3 ami 7 to 8 1\ M. Telephone
coimcuted.

Alonxo Davies^

' I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

IS

<Sc STR-A.'W- HO Hlire, HO bright, elean ami palatable at* thlHreniwly, 18 the venllul of

CARRIAGE MAKER,
Fainting and
ailU Iti'paiiiiig
Hopalrliig oi
of uvvjy
evt-ry ..
description
vpv.
ui>iiu III
111 thr
Kivtioat
iHiMsible
nmnner,
donu
' ..........
-..............
. at
“» Haturnctory
prlcus. Now aboiM, witli lOce-runnlng iitauhliicTy,

THE
Piiblle from Klttery lo Uarllaui, ami Calalu to
Hnngei), aii*l all partn of our eomiuonweidlb.
Fver) w here it Uaa iKToine an {Hipiilar an at li*>inu
where tin* HUlooxcee*l» that of all *itherH coiu-

blne«l.

HOME
Cor. Gold- and Summer Streets.
Ol'FU’C
IlLiK K,
iiiHileuiid boiiie iihmI. that is tbo baitncr whleli
Nutraiid Hecond.haiid CarriaBo* for sale.
Alcalx-x
■\V#xt«**vlllO,
we liang n)Min the wail and take u great *leal of
ButnirHetlon in. For
Will 1ki in the city «*v«ry 'I'lmrHilay. Order** iiuiy
Ik* Kent hy HivII'h N. Vtutmilboru KxprcHb at U.3U
A..M.iiJ).l430r..M.
WHERE

nRESSMAKING

A. £. Furintoii,

Iloract- Piirintoii.

HORACE PURINTON & GO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

T'

OR PLAIN SEWING

I>one by the l>ny iit your llcsidence.

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,’

I yrm timl a remedy 8u poimbir at home an is

MRUP PIX LPIDA

MatiitfitctiirurM of HrU'k.
Cor. Hciiuol ai)d Him 81*.
IJrlok luitl HUnip vvttrk a Hpociuiiy. Yanis at >\aCOMPOUND?
lurvilh*, Wiiixlovv and AiigiiKtn. Speuial facililii-B I*. 0. Addrt'H*, Box 1151
for rtltippliig Itrick b) mil.
It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of
1*. O. a'blroBH, SVuturvlllu. Mt*.
Ij4h
tbu attllctml. Ma*tu cml) b) thu

C. A.

HILL,

A1 Illb

Livery und-I Boarding Auburn Drug & Chemical Co,,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

PRICE 36 CENTS.
I have takoii Iho Stublo olT Uasl 'IVnipk* IP^Foi 8!ib‘ b) all J^^ngg^^tH.
HAST TEMPidiST., WATKItVIlJ.E.
.Slrwt, m*ar Main, rocoiitlj occupinl by Shore) &
K.'upH lltirst-a au>l Carriuges lo let f*»r all puritoaes, ItolllnK. Spfoial attention glVeii to Hoanh rK b)
Good h'lrHea, H great variety of alyllHh c-orrlagea. experb"iic«‘«i boKlIiTB. Yon Mtll *1*' woll 1«> Irv iiu*.
USE DR. CRAIG'S
kikI rcasoiiabtu pi iuu8.
3ltr ('oiinucted by tuleidiune ullh in) Htablu on liiion
Slreut.
__

WM. H. SMITH.
L*otr

NEW DEPARTURE !
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.
'J'bi'y nru tbu only hafu Itenii'iliuH to iiiiu for
tluiHu iilllii't*"*! with Itright’H DlKcaat", l.ivur t'oiiipUiliii Hiid Urinniy AII(K'lii>iMi. Oiil) thoMu pru-

pHri"*l In thu PUV poKU-Mi-ti tku Original niid thu
.........
■
'■Ciiru that
■ ■ will ruatoru)>
Klibiuy an*l‘ Livur
-hiMt 1 utitto*t and fitrnUhed u Itb o\ ei) tiling new. lo ly
purluel health.
Uoipe
1111*1
aeo
iih, exaniino oiiruork an*l gut our
COAL OF ALL SIZES. prh'eM. Nothing but tlmt-tilattu work will be al
Alt LndiuH Uhu
COiiHlaiilly till liiuotHiul «l<dlvi-io*i to any part of ow ed to biavu oiir looniH.
till' vllhigo ill iiuautitk'8 dc"hlri'<l.
C. B. R. A,
ilJ.ACK.S.MI'J'jJ'M I U.\L J»y thw butlwlnrcur 8. S. VOSK dk hON. IS Main 81 , WHtrrvilln.
loHii.
Soil! by All DruggiaU*.
DUY. IIAIII) AND SOFT WOOD, pn-p-ired for
,1..,.*.r loiir feet long.
Wilroontrai't to KUpply (lUl'.FN WOOl)iul*ili
do8ir*-<l. at lo\v*‘sl fiisli pii*'«"«
a
'riii5
Ultl.SsKD H
A.bTKAW, ilAilt and UAL
PASSAIC. N. J.
t.I.NKD IM.AS’ll.ll.
Newark, Itoiimn A FAitlainl UL.MKNT, l>y tinpound nr ciihW.
IIIaiflWOOD
.kgtuil fill-I’oitliiiol Stoiio Wiiro Co.V DilAlN
IM 1*1-! ami ri 1(F ItKIUKS; all Hln-B'on liainl; al8<y
'i'llJLrni Draining Land.
Dtiwn town oflioo at Stowart llroi*., Cunlru
Mai kut.
STABLES.
la (lie Ht‘*l aud CiieaiwulVuiiilly Fu|Mvrlti thu
CiiUrd 81ateii.
FLMWOUD IIOrKI.atulHILVKH 8THKKT.
WATKItVlI.l..
tijeo. JEAVKLL. Puoi’u.
MOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
J 01313
oii?ivj3;iiiArw
HAuKS FOU FlfNKKAI.8. WKDDlNaB,

1091.

•The Craig Medicine Co.,

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, '

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

G. B. FLOOD & CO ,
--------IN--------

^

Tin and Iron.
1 bavu open*'>l a Hhop on UVeit TdiiiplH Nt.
wberu I wuuhl bo pluiumd lu make ouiiliaotn fur

PAJITIFK, KTU.

Many noveUle* will bo added to the variety of
AIko HsrguH fur Ijirgu Parties,
ItH eonlunti* during tite year It^l, an*l nothing will Tbu Pronrietor'a iteriwmal Httuiitloii-gIvetfY*)
bu lett undonetuplvHHoamigrktil) ItH HiilNveriU-rr. Letting and Uoanling ilorHUM. Orilers left at the
Btablu urllulul UlHoo. Ufttuu cuniiuclvd by Tele
phous.
31tf

IIHHIICI lALTlk* VtiH IkUl VVII.I. UK

Fiiinp, Furiia<-«*Mii«A Ntuve Work u h|H>clalty. Origiiml Ai’tielek un I'ntcliual Furmittj;
tuitl (lunleiiiiig.
Call ami sou iny Itginus bofuru trading ulsu

F. C. AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

Paper Hanger and.Decor^,
lIuusMaiiil Hlu>|i*Tumiil0 Court

Sei-iitlH itml Shuit Sturiea by tbu Heat Autli-

NVumitti’s Work ttnd Wuimtn’a Luiaiire.
(ip.ins of Literature and Art.
Oiigiiiul KluaheH uf Wit and Hiimur.
ANSU’F.KH to f'OUItFSI'ONnKS'TK AKK
FltOiaFTl.Y AN1> FULLY MAllK.

JOHN
WARE,
UKALKU IN

INVESTMENT
Fire liuA-aiico Vrllttiu in aubstniitial, rullabl*
ciunimniM, at I<i»u8l rati>»,

UbUOllANTd NAT. BANK BLIML Wa(arvUl»

AliU jtruijg, sliwtiu mue'Ii-*), swslt l)>» nil*enil>}<*.
uxliausted I))>|M-|itU-s, aii«l tfiose sitlTtring tltr
tortures Kiialiig fruit) an liu|iar* routfll*.*!! of Ih^

The latent news from every seetiun uf the 1>Iu(nL Tlie lieuT)', dull siuiMir. sluggUb ulrcula-

HKNT OF tVOIlKMFN KMFI.OYFO.
Work l>rum|i||> dune and
HatluflU'tlou Uiiaraiitved.

BUDPY■GLOWof HEALTH

AddresH,
JAMKS (LOUDON 11KNNF:TT»
NKW YOltK lIKItALlL
«
New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Uu nut fall tu Subacrlbe now for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

tluii, deiiression, lii*ligi-»tlaii, ure all rulU-Tud iiiiii
pfriuaiieiitl; curral ‘by tulitg tlie uld reliable
“L. F." ^iKvxMrj .Vudu-iwe. Ma*ie by skilled
|ilmriiuu-l**s, from the iniruet drugs, coiubliird
•uientlllun'ly, acting direi-tly <<u tbu dlguvllve
organs, thoiii'e tlir*>ugU tlie hi<HN], |iru\viiUuK siiy
teuduiii-y to uuihtna, thm* Jltllrri t-letuss'and
;iuriiy every luuttiuii, giving new life and vigor
to the weary sulTerur.
ib ocuU; all dealer*.

Take thu “ L. K.'s"
«

NO. 35.

LIKI TKnISnt IIFVWOOII.
conversation half an hour, but Brooke was have it now. I have always had it aliout
A MORNINQ WALK.
lad pout
AFTKrt TIIK NEXT (IRKAT CANAL IS
her bauds—
such a wild, Daisj-Muler sort of means of oomi>c!Icd to leave a few inomunta later. me until I found you.”
CUT.
'I'ho
following
just tributr(**a WaterThotiffh we liAve aeld Rood-bye,
Then' was a moment of ahsidute siloiiee';
making bis aoqiiaiatanoe? banev a prl Ho hastened away, leaving the hrillianey
Cluped band* and parted way*, my dream invading one’s apartment and leaving ne- of the mrden, and proceeding by a zigzag then Kitty, who was tremhliiig nervously, villo laiy, of wlioio lioroio deeds wo are all Tll^^ roRKios roi.irv of tiif u.vtTRP
•titd I,
ATATKR.
proiul, IS taken fnun (he I’ortlaml I'resH
There atill is beatiiy on the earth and glory hind her a photograph with a saucy mes path, 1mere fragrances of the rose ami said I
“No; Paula talked of you often that
sage and Iter own name upon iti And jMmine reached him through the dusk, the
in the sky.
Mr.
F. Mahan, writing in the Atlan
Tho Maine immilH>rs *if I’oiigres* im'
summer in tSuirey; she iiiado ino want to
strains
........................................
of
music
at
tho
villa
Ill
mingling
‘
“
during
the
fortnight
of
their
ohanoe
meeL
The world hu not grown old
urging upon tlm President (ho proinotiuii tic Monthly under the title of “Thu
Will foolish hopes, nor oommonplaoe nor cold, tng here she bad told him more than once, agreeably with them that the young man meet you; hul^ diti not know Vou and he of“a
Si nine oflleer
oflli
a Slaiiie
whose servTeJ^s •hrrt'
......
... on the
•' happy
I,
•harvest‘ with the ntmost franknen and sincerity, felt, rcraemlxiring whnt had secnieil to be were together. Did lie know you found
1 iiite*! Stall's la)okltig Ontwanl,” discus
Nor
is there any tarnish
liecii ino.st eotispictioiis f*«r gulUntry, ami
sold,
that she bad “made her mind up” to know in Kitty’s eyes as ho left her, a sort of tho picture? It seems so strange.”
whose fortune it has Wen to serve on more ses the question of foreign ({Hdicy in thu
Ilei
never
heard
.......................................
of
it,”
said
Brooke,
intoxication
with
ail
that
life
might
have
him
ever
sinee
she
was
in
ISurrey,
two
Spent was the night in *ighlag,
fainoiiH iieeasioiis (Imii usually fall to the Uuiti'd Stales from a |M)iiit of view which
In tears and vain regrets, heartache and years before; and while he had not re in store for him. Away off beyond this with a gis'ut effort at eoinposnre. “As it
lot of oven (he professional soldier or sail ought t<) Imi exceedingly distasti'fiil tu any
crying—
ferred openly to the freak she had in- highiv colored Italian country, he seemed happens, I have ueviTseeu him from that er. Few-|nien have had tli*> gcMxl fortune Kiiglish-speakiiig man'for throughout the
idv azure
' s the
dtilged.in, enough had been said to oon^ to behold tho old manor-house, with its time until to-day. However, I can easily to Hfrve as eenspieuons figures in twesiieli greater part of hi.s article Mr. Mahan
s nying!
viiice
'itice him that she felt herself mute
quite well simple methods, and tho regular observ explain it t4> him.”
keeps steailily in view the possihilitv of a
Life is not^ll a cheat,
icqiiainted with him through iVula and ances into wbioii it would lie his delight to
“What!” eried^the gjrl, suddenly, in a famous eiigageuients as the sinking of th*' vvar iH'tw’eeii l''ugland and tin* United
A Horuiu
sordid siruinrie,
straggle, inte
trite niiu
and inoomplet^.
(.'umlmrlaml hy the M'ernnme, and the
n
. . . .before
,_
friends
When the snn and shadow flee across'the bil-n ither iriendi
wfor* she had invaded his introduce her, and a consoiuusiicM that the low huh.*excited tone. “NVhat do you passage of (he batteries of Mobile bay in Slates.
To IIS siieh a suggestion seems
lodgings ill this unladylike and nnoalled- fine poetic side of tho girl’s natura would meanf l''xplain it! Why, you surely won’t
lows of the wheat;
the linrlfor*! with .Vdmiral Fnrriigiit. In as moiistruiis n.s a war liotwoeu Knxiand
for fashion. He'had allowed himself to waken all things there iuto life was Ihor- tell him!”
ami Scotland; nml is is diflleult to discuss
When upward pierces keen
both
of
ihi'Hii
famous
Mugagomeiits
Lieu
Kitty had risen in her exeitemeiit from
be presented to her sorely against his will, uughly rascinating to him; ami if he had
The lark's shrill exultation o'er the sheen
tenant Colonel IIovwchmI of the I’liite piuieiilly pro{M>sitiuii.H that are ba-sed upon
Of the yeung barley’s wavy fleece of silky, recognising ber quickly enough, aithoiigli at any moment thought her iinfiltcd for the sent Into whicli site had fallen a mo Mates marine corps, seneil ^ireniiiiently ail assumption so horrible, not to say iusilvery green.
in tho very first moments of their meeting the |HMition in his world, ho despised him ment sinee, and was Htumling by him now,
‘dc.
nml sueee.s.srnlly.
Coloitel lley wood IS oiK'eivabl*:
he had been ooropelled to admit (hat, self now for so doing. Ho recalled, sftiil- pale and trembling, but with tbu most ex
Didst think, oil narrow heart I
Tho more pracliciff point of Mr. Ma
now il e.iiidi*late for colomd-comunimiaut
That mighty Nature sliared (hy puny smart? archly pretty as the picture was, there ing to himself in the darknoHs, what Paula quisite expression jipon her facu.
li,in’s
pajmr
i-) the expression of tho re
of
tlie
iiiurine
corps,
the
higlu'st
position
Pace her serene, heart-whole, heart-free, that lurked in tho^deptbs of the girl’s eyes and had lung sgo said to him: “'riiere ii
need you tell him?” she pleaded,
sults winch w*)uld fidlow to tho rnilcd
is the better part.
in the sweet composure
or the smile of her S|M}11 about niy old ganlcn. It inalreH laying one hand gently unnii his. “It was m that braneh of the si'rviee. The pres States after tlio ciiltiim of the C^entral
l
ent
eoloiiel-i'emni.uidant,
Cfiarb's
(».
Al**The boon tifou hast uot had—
g far more fascinating evcrybo<!y a ikmI or a painter or a lover.” suuh a adly thing to do! I nin'^so asliiimed!
young
Cawloy, is to retire *m the 2flth *»f this .Viuerican Canal. Ho nmiutaiiis that when
'Tisasliglit, trivial thing to make thee sad.
and dioc|)or in its charm. And day after Ho had Uugiied at thu little uoiinlcs^ I wanted to tell you—-to fimkoiit if lie had
When witiHthe sunshine and the storm Ood's day he had drifted on, nourishing every words at the time, but was not the spell thoiiglu it very dreadful; hut biiiee yon montli. 11 seems ipiile eertaiii that, ul- tin* Canal is open through the Cetiifal
glorious world it glad.
llunigli there are scvt'ral oIIht eamlidates American Isthmus, it will iiitlict a dis--*
vestige of his prejiidtoe ns long ns he of those fragrant pathways and 'riohly have the picture, why need you tell him at
Colonel lleywotnl will i*-*'vive the luipnint astrous injury to the Iriiited States, rondAh I there are still delights
all?”
oould, oalling himself a fool every hour, hung alleys u^u him now?
'ment,
whieli elenrly la'longs to'iniii if uring It iiiiich mure vuliiurabto than it has
Hid in tho multitude of common sights,
“My chihl,” BriMike Hald, elo.slug holli
Captain
Brmike
was
lodging
in
an
old
dind
reminding
himself
of
tho
one
uainfu)
of
tlie
summer
fiithcrtu Ih.'cii.
The dear and wonted pageant
episode in hin life, when ho had fancied farm-house not far from tho lower gate his hands about hers gently', “yoi( can tell record in the service counts for anything.
days and nights.
The follosving extract cmboiiics coiisidColonel
llcyayoiid was horn in Watcrvill*),
way of the villa. An artist friend had him for yourNelf, if you like; when you
that
he
would
never
trust
woman’s
eyes
or
The word is not yet said
Maine, 111 183!), and was iippoint*-*! a see- cratioiiH which the .Vuiericaii will ilo well,
lips again, strengthening his rcpoliition by found tho place, and Brboko had Ikmui are married to him it will be ea.sy emnigii
Of ultimate ending; we ai«quick, not dead.
no
ibnibt, to consider, although they may
tiiid licnlcnanl of marines Iroin Biooktyn
Though the dim years witliold from as one letters to his agent in Essex, bidding him glad to slip into his quarturs wlion, reach to explain it all."
i>ntir**ly dismisH from tlmir tmiuls tin* |>ostrail joy coveted.
“J/orr/i’d.*” eelioed Kitty.
“Wliy, 1 in IK-'iH. \’ery soon In* was ealle*l npou to sdiibty of h,iviiig F.iiglaml as a future ,
prepare Brooke Court to be let during tho ing Bologna two wuekH pravioiis, he. had
next year while he was absent in tho East. found the BentiqarlioH and MIhs Verrier shall never he murroW to him. ^^’hy, to aid in ipielbng the ipiarantim* iiots on f*)**:—
Our life is all loo brief
The world too wide, too wonderful for grief.
And yet, for all this, what was tho humil nt the villa on thu hill. 'I'lio peoplu of thu begqt with,” she smiled, looking up Matcii Island. I.ali*r lie went to Alrica
We have mil, hut many otlnjr powers
Too crowded with tlie loveiineBs of bird and iating confession tho young man was com farmhouse had charge of soniu of the eagerly into Bi-mike’s face, white ho im- on the old Ni.igain, ami nftt't (hat was
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I8()0 he j*iim-(l tin* fain*>ns *>1*1 h ig.v];** posH4'S'i great natural advaiitagi's f«)r tlio
With bitter, futile tears, my dream and 1 —
hand combat with fifty Zulus, who' had great house. Brooke was acvusttimcd to .\meriean girl Panin wanted you to meet
Kuch aluiider blade of wayeide grass Is clothed passed unscathed through six I.K)ndon sen- being received with very florid detminstra- this afternoon They liad some trouhle, Cuuilierl.iinl, not (*• leave liei until he iiml control of that S4'a, hut have rccuived and
wi irniajesty!
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her last gnu on the aninl tl.vy in ar*' n-ceiving that artifical slri'iiglh of
suns, and knew that it was deservedly tions uf delight, hut uu this oeeasiuii, ns liowi'ver, ns I find by his letter, imd lie
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ilamptoii KomU. In M.iy, iSfil Lieut liirtilicalion And armament which will
said of him that the Mcllon-Mowbray pack he passed out uf tho lower gateway and came d*ivvu here, piMir boy, to get mu to
llcywood,
icci'iitly- pioniolc«l to a liist m.ik** tlieid practically incxpngiial)!**. Du
never went where he could not follow, was about crossing the niad, it iippenretl help them to set it right. 'J'hnt was the
tin* contrary, vvi* have not on the Diilf uf
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Few cireiimstauees lb her Hircecssfiil life proiiiiiteil Torn uaptaiin-y. I'hc ieli**l luin im‘ans to im>et on toniis of eipiality the*
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have pleaseil Madame Benliearlio so mueli Alerrim.ic was ut ilTii' time Iniibliiig ut great imvii'S of the 01*1 World. I rt'cogShe held tho photograph irresolutely, with such capricious tendencies would gestiuuiatiiig with so muuh excitement as Kitty Verrier’s marriage t«i Caplaiii Norfolk.
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Brooke, fur wliieli sliu deebired her old
the face was coneenied, since it was her many generations been the centre of all man mode out that Mr. Feiiwiek, tho garden is Iti’lmve the credit, hut even to 1832, tin* Cnoibei l.tinl, witli tin* Congress. III pr*iporttoii to Us b'ligtii of H(!ab4)ar4l aud
American gentleman hu was expecting,
own, blit she was debating ns tu whnt he that was well-bred and graciously ho.H]ii«T> sympiitln-lie a friend Kitty and her Koano.ikt' nml .Minii«*siitii, wi-re tying in its 4*xpoicd points, 'i'hnt which I diqilora,
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yon see, aecideiit having brought her to winds a vision always rose of this girl,
on tlie occasion of a recent dinner vvliu-li Stales navy; in fact, mi navy of tin* worhl nation iieillii'r has imr cares t*) have its
his luiigiiig, it had flashed into her head to baaiitiful and womanly, her vivacity nit thrown out. A mes.seuger had lieeii sent thu Brookes gave in London for i'Viiwiek h.til beit**r vcsscl-s. Itiit lln’y w»*re w«>i)ilen frontier so (li'fcmb'd, and its navy of such
for Mr. Brooke, another for a doctor. 'I'lie
leave this souvenir behind her. Well, let channing and underlaid with tciidorncss,
sscL, stali'ly ami bi'aiitifnl, and etrectiv*' p<iW4'r as slnilt siiflicu, with the mlvaiitag***
and liiH’wife, Kitty was tormented all the
liitn think whnt he would I Might not tho as his wife, tho mistress of tlie sombre, injured man was already m the signore’s evening l>g a threat on her liusband’s pint agaiiisi (heir kiini'; hm of a ty|K* lint w.is of our position, to weigh seriously when mroom.
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All of this BrtMiko listoucil lo almost
all events, tiio'idea nmnsed tho girl ini- perfect setting for her glowing golden
hilt 1 iiMtmiif:^ip^H|,tdJ|ii),lpyi^j|liat tin* little nppro.i* Il of tin* AB'rnmac^ and of tin* re4'ently li.id about Samoa .vml Bclinug
mciiHi'ly, and taking up bis pen, sno .wrote sort uf beauty. Well, so far as ho was like one in a dream as lie rushed past the pieturu will be kepi by tlio eaptnih iHitil
liking
of tin* Cnnibei hunt, uliicli boi«* Sou, ami which may at any immiout C4)mo
hurriedly, hut in her' very characteristic concerned, his fate was decided. Brooke group of people aud into tho house. His
all that coiihlitiiles Ins earthly treasure the bi nut of tin* b.iltb*, is one of the most up uhoiit till* Cai'ihl«*uu Sea or the canal.
hand, "1 liave been here, and 1 leave this drew himself together, meeting tho still visitor had been placed upon a .wide
must Ih‘ given up. Madame Hciiticiirlio lliiilling sl*un's in history. C.iplaiii lle^y- Is tho Unite*! Stat*'s, for inslunee, prefor you, hoping you will recognize me the curious and anxious gaze of tho little count lounge in thu inner apartment. Brooke ccrtiiiidy needs no more entlinsmslie de- W4M)d and ins innrinvs li.imtle*! tlie aflcr ti.ircd t*> allow <i«irinany to iictpnre the
tioxt time we meet.” And then her name, ess. 'Phu hussar lunglieu and put out his bent over him, wlulo his landlady and her
Diit*'li strtnigliold of Ciiracoii, rriuitiiig the
euuipaniunH gathereil around, and tu his seriptioii of ber gulden than that vvbieli giiii 4ie* k cliMsion o| lln*.Cninln-i l.iml. I he .\ttaiiti4' outlet of Imlli the prt)posi*ii eaiiivls
“Kittv Verrior,” and the date, “June 8, hand.
lust shiit that *4lr4f4'k Uhe Ciiuibeilami
“If J am ooming hack for the ovening,” inluiiHU rchof Fenwick upi-iieil bin eyes, Kitty litiliglils to give.
1881.’’
kiih‘*l nine of the tn.inmS; but tin-ir 4‘*)tn- of I’anaiim nml Nicaragua? Is she preUnusual animatiun now marked Miss he sa^i in a strained sort of voice,” and recognizing Brcajko on the instant.
juinnms Helved the guns of tinni- division par*'il I*) ac*puoac*> iii any foreign p*)wer
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he said, in a wctik
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Verrier’s expression and manner. She wringing Paula’s little fingers with uncon
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By u well known law, or iniiforin tdiser- will'll tin* .^l(-rnlllac fin,illy i.imiin'd tin' 0.1sH *)iir ste.iiiicr routes to the Isthmus?
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could not fail to see it, anil then she lin wick, a friena whom I haven’t seen for a time.” . V,.,.
vVotihl she a*'ipiicsc*< m a foreign proTlie doctor had arrived, and drew near. tlie belter money. The etiiiseipicneo will with )i*'r It ig Htill tlyiog at tin* pi'.ik went t*'ctorate over tim *Sam(wich Islands, that
gered a moment for a ghtiiee about thu long time, and who, indeed, may nt this
He siiook liis head with an nir of mystery, be a withdrawal fiom eneui.ition uinl ilowii bow toiemost, tbe gnns ol the altei gri'iil eenlrut station of the I’licific, inpitlittle parlor—his sittiiig-ruum—and as the very moment be waiting for me below.”
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“Well, if you find him,” said the count and Brooke said <piiekly, “Keep still, oIil boarding of the better iboiiey. (iobi will
.sun WHS shining now, took her departure.
♦iwAsut fr*mi Sjin l•'raucls*'o, .Samoa, and
ess, prumiitly, “bring him hack with yon. hoy, and you’ll
all right iii a liltie Ih' prnetieally demoiieti/ed ntid the ear- Ins inaiincs, gave the M* iritii i" tin' l.ist tin* .M.iitjnesiis, and DU impuitimt post uu
rciicy eontiiii-tf^i. So niiieli is the less*in shots. Cominainler .Minns, ol tin* Cum- ill lines of t'oiniiiunication with both AsThe approach to Madame Benticarlio’s He and bliss Verrior, if I am not mistak while.”
herlaml, wrote' to the secietaiv o| tin*
villa, near Hologna, is so blooming that en, are old friends.”
Fenwick, wliu was iL slightly built iil- of unifotm expeiieiice. ll may 1h‘ tli.it
tralin amt (Jlimu? Dr will il be iinuiione forgets the niggedness of tho lower ■ Captain Brooke answered hurriedly, and tlioiigh wir) young fc'llow, closed lii.s ey»-8 niifoiesei-n foiees would eoine into pbiy. navy a lettei iiraisiiig C.qil.iiii Ili'yvvoo*! 1.nm'd th.it any one of these ijuu.stiuus,
in
tin* Ingln-st li'iins lor g.ill.iiitiy in III*'
httl-side, and on turning in the final gate with a nod and a smile strode away fur ail instant, but uniy to open llieiii again It may be, nlthungli n*>body i-an nay liow,
siijiposiiig It to arise, is »■> exclusively oiieway near tbo munastic-luukiiig dwelling, a through the gardens, in twilight iiow^ but as he heard the doctor miii'iiiiiring ileUiils tli.it trade eonid iidjust itselt wilhoiiL tie- ....................
sni* d, (lie arguments of policy and right
.\flin serv mg some tinie on the 'iiM>i(Scene of tho softest enchaiitinent meets beginning to show signs uf more decided uf his case. lie looked at Ins friend ratigeinenl to aelmiiged HtambiKl of vnltie,
so exclusively with Us, tliat tlie other parly
the eye; fur there stretches here a garden amrnation, for tho cfowning glory of shrewdly, and aware tliat lliu physician anil that it eouM aecuiiniiiniate itself to a li'ioga in a Inititli-ss i-hase alter tln-.M- will III oiico yield Ins eager wisli, and
ab.ima, Captain Ileywood v *)lniiti'i-i e<l foi'
worthy of tho naine, skirted by woodland, J’auln's garden parties was tlie evenjiig. understood iio Kiiglish, said, witli a sort of cuiistantly fluetnnlnig ntundaid All lliu't
gi'.icefiilly withdraw? Was it soiit .Samtia?
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with vagrant alleyways, and a western A collation was served at sundown; del boyish insistence: “1 wiiiit you to semi for c.vn be s.nd is that the most int>-llig<'nt,e.^-nii'ri'il to ilie li.iitlonl as llei't iiiarnie Is It so as reg.irds B*)himg .Soa? 'I’lie
wait hnug richly with the roses of tilts icacies and dainty siibstuntials were set Kitty Verrier. I must find out whether peils <io not know how this eoilld lie iloiie
motto seen on no many aiiciciil camion,
forth, while the trees wore hung with lan she received iny letter.”
It is certainly eonlr.iry to expeiience ami Hieer. IleWiis on bo.inl lln* JIartl*iii| I itiiiia raLio legiim, is m)t without lU
blossom-perfect 'region, while below,
witti the gii'iit .'iilniir.il at llie gi*'.(l b.illte
pathway shaded Ly slim young trees forms terns, which when the night fell seemed
During the next hour Brooke scarcely to the aee'npted eomlitUins of prosperous of .Mobil*' Bay ,1ns m.iim*'t sei vnig oin* of tiM'ssago to r*'pnhlics.
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till'iliv isioiis *il III*' II.III lord’s lime meli
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But yon wii.s fond tli.il among the c.iptnies was tin*
fr(>m the house windows, which’^loaiu and the stars themselves. Brooke, on the last jarred cundition, lo say notliiiig of a lirok- ground and reaeli il liarmlessly
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sparkle in the setting sun, and whence one occasion of the kind, had told Kilty Ver- eii leg, and linally to realize tb.it the often- may also jump ml*) an nbyns .ind dash yoni
iht! title of an imsigm'd revii'w of Scott’s
can review tlie country from-the llenticar- ner the scene made him think of one of repeated query for “Kilty Voriier” must briiilis out. 'I he politiial anpeel of the Mi'Sit Ciipt.iiti lley woo*! Lo taki’ possession
lio villa across tho plain of Lombardy tu the Vortiimri feasts in the Plorcnce uf bu attended tu. U was wilii a ccituiii tuel- sitnalioii i)f not to bu avoided, t'oiigresn .\dnnial FiU r.ignl iin-iitioii.s m Ins lepoit Letters ill tin* .Vtl.iiitn: .Monthly for Fcbthat
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ing of despair that lie at lust despalclied
When Madaino Hcnticarliu, who was Bontriee,” tho girl had answered, with one his landlaily to .the villa, having si-nbliled If a Kepniilu-an Congress sliotibl semi niieli I'sl gi'iilli'iimn,” could not help ri-iniininig
'1 lie saim* naliire winch wanted a dog by
a law to a Kepiibticuii I’reHident, and lii* Bm'iiaiiaii, Coiib-di-r.il*' i-apl.im of tinPaula Kane, of New York, invites her of her swift changes of exjire.ssioii. “Fancy tlie following to Madame Beiiticiirlio:
Tenm-ssei* ami pii'V nni *iy eoniinamler ol him Wfbi'ii In* was willing, that friemlly
friends tu visit her, she is fond of saying, any woman misunderstanding such a man I”
“My friend (leurge Fenwick has been Khonid appiove it, the polaieiil paity till' .Mi'ri'inirie on tli*' li.iy th'* ChiiiIh'I lainl spud will* Il (MVed coiiipaiiionsliip and
But as Brooke drew near to the ani badly hurt by a tall from liie carriage which has Ix-eii suppose*! to In* tnislwoitliy
•‘(^mie anil see my garden,*’ "or tho view
was HiinU, lli.il they h.t'i iin-t fn i*ne. For yet was stiii'*lily iinlet)*'mleiU, tnrnH*! to
from my upper windows”; but all of the mated though stately group of which Kit coming 11)1 thu hill, ami I cannot leave iipoii the Itnanei.il ipiention would abdienle
Ihi* p.ig*'s ot Ins *lmry for sohiec. Il won
It the Ki'pnbliean' pM'sideiit Ills seiviei's m .Mobile Bay Capt.im lleylittle tally’s circle know that, eompensa- ty Verrier was the centre, it oceu'ruil to him. He is weak and feverish hiil iiibists Its tnisl.
like p.itlliig a ling’s head to set <lowii thus
tmy ns both may be, there is much mure him that she might well have posed fur upon seeing Miss Verrier» Will you ti-ll slionld veto it, he would wilbstiiiid Ins w<M>4l was bievi'tted iii'iiLi naiit roloiu'i, tin' the
rllow of Ins eominnnicHtive mind
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Tlie last carriage lusul liiui diiveii away ,llie House nlioiibl defenl l(, the lloiisu
was 1)*) me.tit ai'lm.'veini'iit iii hulk, ami liis
wdiom slie adores, is a delightful host, and made a reply to suinctliing M. Minghetti from I’aMla’s farewell garden part), ami, woiibi .save the tmanei.il i-reilil of the pat clos*' Colonel ||«-ywood rciiialiii-d iii activi* ihiily court diUi«‘s itn* never cimiited in
servi*'!' Ill) was al I'vey \N'esl with Ins
being not only welt off in tins world’s was saying.
as Brooke thought, thu ladie.s would he ty. Il.iiper’s \V*'ekly (.Mugwump).
KOtl oi.iniii'S III 1871 111 the tilin' of thi- .\*hl Ills wliolly voluntary joiirmil, and we
The young man explained, with rather flee lu eumc; hut wlial lie had not fuiegoods, but a man of scienoe-vitid letters,
I'ateh some n'llimi of Hie womlerfiil flow uf
(io when* you will, }«*n will find people N'lrgminns ntlair. In the gn-.d railr*M<l
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They linger at the villa on the villa, if possible, fur tho last of tho eiitiT- sudden cold from being allowed to view iiioiiN 111 its praise.
of maiines, M-stornig ipm-l in iho.se places, joiirmil hears tesliinoiiy, when hu wics <*nhill-hside until it is too cold lo use tlie tainment; if not, h^ would certainly re the garden patty ti>o late from one of the
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garden as a sort uf rendezvous for their turn alone.
upper windows, and when the tanner's
Minghetti sauntered away, and Brooke, wife ‘'sniiimuned Inin to the wide, bare tism during winter, .\fter using Snlvu. nmmi of the Biiiok)>ii li.uiaeks wbi'ii tin* and wilting heroically, fur relief nut su
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of I’ninimu. He I'liibaikeil with a huge woild lu write articles for poor (iilhes,'tu
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fore*' (if maiini's ami aiiived at Colon help that m‘’cr-*lo-wcel out uf his troubles!
ago she was standing near the side en- lenged me the other day to explain my window, her maid h<-vuring in the door
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remember telling mo the other day that in men'i?”
locked and despatched. -I'hiH is wliolly yet leiiii'inheled _ with ptnle.
fnl Americans.”
maiiiigi-inenl ol Ins cm [is in this <l<'h- hriiigs tears t*> the eyes tu set* its one may,
“But all 2\mericans are delightful,” the the evening this garden looked just fit fur
“How is he?” deummled Kilty, in a wrong, for c-vmi in the hiiiallcsl offices the call* nll'ikir, Colonel llhywooil ic«'( ivi'il tlie e|i(‘eif(ii, not sullen riisolntiuii with
something
out
of
Fortinari’s
time,
or
else
letters
uiid
cards
arc
all
galheied
face
iipyoung man answered, siniling Citek uf his
low, firm voice. Du >ou know il he in
w)n*'li tills giant wrought at Ins to-sk, alt
’
wnnl and lied iiit«> a neat-- package. The g^ii'at priiisi*.
blond beard, and regarding tbe exquisitely a scene ill Shakespeare? Now come here going tu die?”
Colom-I Ileywood Inis lii'cii stalumi'ii m while hiiikmg iH-iii'iith the load he was
(iovcniincnt fninislies th*' twine to il*j'
dressed figure and inignonno face of tbe fur a moment, won’t you? I_ have been
Hu saw that she whh erring Hib'iitly.
Washington for some liine In Ins I'an- hi aimg. The steady dec.iv ef his physical
couutesH with an indnigent
‘nlgei sort uf adinira- wanting tu have the delight uf enjoying
“Why iiul Ot euiitse nut.” 'i'be young this, nml some nlea of thu imiiiensity ■ of diilacy he has on ins sub' I'X'iyllnng Ih.il powt'is and the persi.slcnco of Ins energetic
tioii. “By-the-way, 1 am afraWr~pRTitff," this with you.”
man drew nearer to her, Npenkmg in u the postal hervico can b'o ioniiyd from the (iiiglit to weigh III the dii'istoii of the will eoiifriiiit one at every torn. While
It
was
with^a
consciuiisrtess
of
their
iact
that
in
one
>«Mr
the
cost
t«i
tlie
(iovthat I have stayed in your neighborhood
very gentle t6ne. “W’liat is it?” In* cunt.iu* a
.. little
liitL. tuuiung.”.....
Ilk#,
’
strange bond of cpuipaniunship and sym- tiimed. “There miiHl i>u Numelbing 1 do eriimenl of tiie twine fur this pinpotc I'li'Nnb'iil, a most exi-elli-nl lecoid tor gal Ui*' worhl lusts, this nuyiu npecluele will
just
(which, tliongh sli'ong, is of thu clieapest hiiiti-v 111 tamoiis li.itlh-i, n goi/d ii-i'iiiii lor sin tin* hi*.irU uf iiieii, and iiiak** many a
Idesl and beat of friends, uathy that Brooke'suffered himself to he qot underHlaml.”
They were the oldest
fii mncHsainl I'flicu'iii'y as anYutiiiiinslr.itive poet ezcl.iiiii.
and the euuntess liked to receive Captain led by the girl around the pathway uf one
Shu eompoBcd herself with u great quality) was m-arly seventy-two llionsaml oflici'i, amt u line pii'seiij-i' and diginlii'ii
iHjlIai's.—Max Bennett, in i‘'cbiuaiy St.
I
ll iVM l.iiij(lie*kii»)ii.'l/ lu n.N.rii tu lli»-l
Brooke’H ctitifldeiiccs. She looked at him of the terraces, where seating hersidf on a effort.
mbiii'ss
llinl li.ive iua<b' him iesp(-rLe*i .uni
I til.it ilu* rt-pil nun mi tliiii a niuet.'*
low
stone
balcony
^hich
divided
it
iroin
a
Nicholas.
now with an anxious smile.
“If he weie to die,” she sni*!,
never
popnlnr lioth outside iiml within Ins C4)ips
“If you have had your wings scurehed,” space of dark green sward, she hade him. should forgive myself. 1 tnuHt tell you
But there arc other revclutnms iiL.Scott’s
she said, cnutiuiisly, “then why did you look up Olid sny whether Italy uuuld nut about It, fur I am so miserably imluppv.”
It is dniii'i-niiis (o m-i'leit caOirrli, bn
ii.iiuie sc.iieely less uirecling. 'I’he noble
ieaiis lo hroiiiliitisHii<l coYisiiiniition,
Ho*
'i4>i‘.*4 \i>oi’ri'.i> I tviii.v.
object so strenuously to meeting her at at any moment furnish a setting for every
gi I* f over Ins wife’s dcatii, and the entire
The
girl
laid
her
hands
upon
Ins
nrin
ami
SurHaji.irilla
cuius
catarrh
in
.ill
toiiiis
day life AS pietureB<|ue as tboiigh the inufirHt?”
/alisence of cominciit on (lie w*‘ak side of
liMiked lip beseeelnngly iiilu his iiiixmns
Captain Brooke’s face colored quickly, dirnval times had cuiuo back with all their
lot came to iiir* *
m*)ining witli u ,
eh.iracLer us it reveals itself to readers
Muil-llatc Key*.
face. “It was so wieke*! of iiiu not to
glamour.
although he trietl tu laugh.
|iu/.zleri
ami
mipiirmg
lookm her large, ^
Loekh.iit’s life, is one inaik of Ins
rcHil his letter iiiiliLliite thin nllernoon,
Ami jnsl her*' n word aliont lUriil locks iieautltnl blown eyes, •vvhaL 'V“'rid you
“I always flel sure,” he answeroUr
The solemn-looking servants of thu but”—tbe eolui (Innied inlo-^er cheeks another is to la;
iind kevs. All over this wlmle great
“that in the euiirse of time yon will make countess were already spreading forth the
'*1
“* *'■ 1 lomid »i the enjuisit*/ temleriicss of all
“I felt half afraid to do it. 1 iiml dtme coniitry, from M.itiie to ('.ilibiinin, and do w)lb Jn'm?” sin* se
me explain myself, yon understand so tables deftly and noiselessly, while here such a silly tiling. Once—long ago, wliun
worries me more than all lie* liiers pul
expr**Bsiuiis rcgaiding Idlte .Jolni L*)**kfrom .M i'aiil to New Oi leans, every mail
much from thu beginning.
Well, then, and there among the trees and starlit blos
liait. IK' mtiigs over thu fate of tins uppapu ami I were in (ierimtiiy, I treated l*)4-k is the exaeV (:*juntur])HiI of every togethei
lu tell you the truth, I was, fur a good soms groups of people gathered with fine
lot was a small, ereuin-coloied Lskiino
(ieurge
su
badly,
as
1
tbuiiglit;
and
(lien
other one of the many hundreds of th<jus- dog, ami it was on** ot hei .nioptcil ilnhl- p4‘ali(ig child with idinusl breathless coarcnKuii, thoroughly prejudiced against Miifi effect. The musieiaiis, whom Baula con
«-ein,
and (lie leserve winch Lockhart
the siiinuicr we were in Surrey 1 lieitid,
Verricr.”
■
sidered as essential to the success of her just as we were leaving, that he was lodg iimls; and every one of these,,the key in ien,a tintb'.lh.il was junt then e,itisiiig her iiatiiiiilly sliowcd is here reinuved to imike
“Prejudiced I” The countess spoke with fetes AS ever Bolognese lady of olden time ing in the village near by. We weie stay any posl-uflice m the country, whether it niolheily heail s*i mm-h .uumly .\h<'r w.ty for a moat sweet duimiustration.
be tlie smallest cross roads selllement or llinsnpiestnmmg me with hei *'Xpr*'s-*)ve
an nceenLalmost of (lisniay. She glanced had done, were slowly arranging them
J>«iuhtless .Scott’s own disalitlity, which
ing with the U eslervells. 1 said imlhing thu iiinnense New Voik ('ity oflice, will
involuntarily across the garden beds atr selves and their iiistruuiunts iit a balcony
eves. It hiigiil nlea secnie*! to sti^ke iier brought him increase of sutTerii^g in his
about
it,
but
I
walked
over
tliere
one
lock ami nnl(K-k. Fvery key is munbered, Sh*' ran hj h**l closet and s«-p.iiale*l the
their feet t^tliu opening of a cypress al of the villa overlooking the garden, while
dcelm*',
nitcnsihed Ins eomiiussion fur the
day.” The girl lifted the swee'tness ot ami llioiigh the mimlicrs tiin higli into the
ley where a tall young lady in a white here and there footmen moved in deft
(loiilili-sonie tuitlu ir«)iii the olhel mem- pale little crippl*'. liiculeiitaily ,'alsu, the
her face tu Brooke’s close seriiliny, and
gown, and wearing a broad-leafed hat, silence touching the laiiternx hfttr.-light, looked down again. “1 wanted pisl to see ’ thousands,—the key which I last used was heistdher ratlier suigubii t.iiinly, push- haract«‘ri>f .\inie Seult,.stands revealed
immljer 7U,lii>t),— a recuril of overy one is mg liiiii wall her nos** *iil*) a unner ul Hie j
was standing, evidently much interested which brought out curtain objects in strik
^
lovable light,
if I iiitgiit not meet him by^aucideiit ami
by a c'unversutiun with a well-known Ital ing prumineiice; for instance, the tall, iiii make up our little misnuderslanding. kept by tbe (joveinmeot, ami its where ream). I lien she brought some pn-ces of , '| i,e Jpuriial is a book to last. No king
abouts can Lmi told at any lim*'. Once m j imislin, .md et)v*ired him ovei so tli.it uat‘',,, htenitiire has sucli u eliruniele, and os
ian stfilesnian. “My dear Dick,” shecou- pressive figure of Minghetti talking lo the
You caimut tliink how good lie luul been
tinned, bringing her eyes back to her cutu- last daughter of the Alighieris, a dazzling- when my father was so ill. Wejl, it came SIX ut seven'years, as a measure of safely, a bit ot Inm e*juld In* seen " i hen*, now, i Srotl in Ips novels bos made his prmoipal
pHuiun’s senous face, “I know you always ly beautiful girl i|t blue velvet, with J*aris- on to lain, and 1 went into a niue-looking all the locks ami keys aie cliangeil. iNew I thnik h*' will hli'Cp ami givxi im: time lo n-haracters now uml again serve us heroes
ones of ail enliiely dilfereiil p.Utern are <
were the moat fastidious man on earth, iaii touches shout her and the iiiainier uf a
old-fasliiuiied house for shelter until thu sent out, aipl the u)d ones are calieil in attend to niy «)ther cUddieii, wTts hei *‘1** j of the tale without iH'ingeunscioiis uf their
but wljat or who could have prejudiced dozen courts in her complete tavoir^fixire.
i.ncnt eommi'nl,
,
su here, without egotism, without
shower passed by. Thu landlady said her uml destroyed.— Mux Bennett, in Kebru
lot was lii the habit of mlupting all tlie pettiness, yet with minute «letail, he has
\<iu against Kitty Verrier baHlea me. Italian life as she had se^n it lately, with
lodger was out, and she would let mu wait
Why, the gill was simply the rage
imitberlens strays she vame aeioss. Al drawn his own siqierbfigure with u strength
-ge in AI- these speotaciilgr accessories, couveuliunal in his sittiiig-riMim >Slie left me alone, ary St. Nichohui.
gieu
iei-N lust winter, and at Nice -1 beg
til*'time of wliiih I will)', we hail two which IS inelfaecable.
gun to though they were to thu people, hud cap and I discovered that it was (ieurge’s
belie
little ducks Ih.tt liatj liteii left oipbaiis
lieve we would have tu take refuge tivated Kitty Verrier in u queer fashion room. 1 recogniZLTT'TiiH things, suiiiu of
IMXA’8 JS 'id AK.V.SD.hb’ T*l
Tot beuiil them coiiiplnmmg one day. ll
Hoinewbere .miles distant, ftcuple run after during ber stay with the Benticurlius, but
them, the books—one I bud given Inin ni)M'oiucu are not slow to cumpreheiid.
si'cimd lo make iiei very miserable. At
ber tu'kiicli an extent, and— Wait a min Captuin’s Brooke’s alert, wliulesuiiie good- srlf, and suddenly it occurred tu me, just
lluu*'> Imparts Htrenatli.
last she loiiI*! ln'ar it no longer; sodown- They're quick. They’re alive, and yet it
ute,” she eontimied, as the young man’s humor had been quite as pleasing to bur,
fur full, tu leave my picture there. 1 hud
The eiVctc slumuchs of this gcnernlion
WIU*
A mail who <liscuvercd the one remedy
slniis she w<‘nt, and, lo my utter U'>l*inishface l>egan tu aasiui^p a contemptuous ex and she hud fallen intuyi habit of study-'
one in my, pocket which i was lukinguptu do nut M'IihIi honey.
In the (mys when
inent, reiuimiil with one **1 tin* iluckinig*, for their peculiar ailments. The man was.
pression. “I know what you would like ing everything with a view to uuiiqiaring ranidun for some one else, ami this gave
men ha*l physiipms, and women were safe and sound, m Ifer* mouth, «lcptinitmg Dll Pierce. I he discovery of his “Fat^> say—every rich ami pretty American notes with Inin. 8he felt a little happy
me the idea. I thought it would amuse Dianas, honey was un acceptable foo*!.
vuiile Preseripliuii”—the boon tu del'ieute
girl is run after; but then Kitty is not thrill of response when the tall young him tu think I had paid a mysterious visit Milk uml liuiicy made a concord mdatned It m the bpx Willi h*'r tliree puppien. In
the course ot the day sfie succeeded m_ women. W by gu round “wiLb one foot in
like any one but just burself. Of iU su- manat ber side remarked:
of thu sort, and then he would write, and by Nature.
Honey is jniie, nntiitnius,
the
grieve," suffering iii silence—luisuudcr-,'
{>erb, queenly young creatures she is (he Taming of tho Hhrew. ^su’t it?*’ He
bringing the other Ifllle leJiow upsl.tirs
1 should sue him again. What is the rich. No iiervertmg cook intervenes to and placing him with his hiother. 1 lie stood—w lieu there IS u remedy at hand
most captivating.
Such self-posMSsiun,
matter?”
spoil it.
Fresh from Nature’s hand it
ducks secme*l ipnte h.ijipy with their that isu’t an cxpcYinieiit, but wlueli is spld
and such Uct, and gentleness of heart! 1 looked down at her simply attired figure,
Fur Brooke, with a sort of suppressed comes tu us, served in the natural euinb adopted
:e*i luuiner,
mother, ami
and wiiuii
when oi*iui,
ultler, n^uunco
followed under the, ^gnuruntee that if •vou are disdecliire she ought to be at the head uf a the fair girlish face uplifted in thu halfwhich surpasses Chum in delicacy, and of ....
groan,
had
turned
away.
He
walked
over
........ .
..Ifr hcT, uu.i
.I,
c,.,, (,-•;*
nation I”
Hglits with suuielliiu^ so appreciative and
a
cunsisteiicy
and
culujj
unuttained
hy
any
.cruimuig .f .1.0 Kul I,:.
..I.ou.l uf }oi.r mma-y Uok by
lu ,u u.ukBut for a moment Brooke was moodily yet su strongly individual about it that for to the window before bespoke; then it wine.—Western A)uuriau.
tl.o,u
A
.i..gular.:il.u.t'It
Ibut
lul
»'»,
«
o
ohu l.ur.lly ..uaguio.. wu,.mu uut
was
after
a
inuiueul’s
silence,
and
in
u
silent, altlmiigh his eyes, again following tlie
•
•hundreiilh
• sdr tifiie
•
•
he
found
............................
it hard to
.,.,,1 bur u*,.
,..\or ...jurod tl.ow "■)"'« ■*. l-u...bU , ,..»y bo Iruo uf u..«
the
direction uf....................
l^lllla*s glance, rested‘ wit!Ih realize that she wiU the girl who had once queer, straiued voice.
................
liA.S.VH AfiftOJ.LfKLV » I'llLS lil.'sK.VSK'
do.Iborod fuu,.dl,.l|{. llutl.m .u,r, tu
' o^uou are r.,«
“Did you nut knoW,” In^ said, looking
a queer liulf-savage admiration, tinged behaved like a veritable Daisy Miller.
.u.y
IbatTutaovo.
lu.odtbo
turtle,alwa,-tu.t bate tt.
bmk of a
with the ammyance he felt in this affair, “(Jiie might easify enough fancy Fetrudliiu at hur,^“Feuwic|j was visiting me ut that
Uesjiectability selduiu.bccumcs esjiucuil- ooiortUKU,, tbo uuK-atuI) l.ttlo oroaluro
tuu
aud
tuuo
out
uf tou aattmg
uu tbe same gi aceful girli^i figure. What aud Katharina making Uieir Dual courtesy time? They were my rouius—u lodging ly pruiiiinent; it u slips thu public watches
voiiturid
tu
i,ut
uut.t.
bead
“
tarry
tho
now.
tu
thou.,
ho)! possessed her, be was asuiiig himself, bore after their recouciliatian. The queer 1 had ill Surrey.” She made no answer, fur.—Milwaukee JuurnuL
or be boc^o with the rest of the lamily.
The
of sick head^vd^i^^ot lu lb*i
while *the sunset color bang ab<Ait her part uf it is that the natives lose so much but listened intently while he continued:
Uegulate tho stoiuifcu
A UHk»LI. 'iL^.HK.sr in every package —Kebruurv M. Nicholas. i
showed him the fair wowuiily curves uf «of the enjoyment they might lure in the “He was uuly there fur a few days, ilu
_
1
cure
it.
Ur.
Pierce’s Pillels are the Little
had left that very luornmg. 1 came iii uf Savk.sa, the best Washing Powder
Kitty’s young face, the ’golden tones of fact of the effects ready at their band.”
Kcgulalurs.
^
ly44
her hair, aud the slight pretty gestures of
Kitty would like to have prolonged the after your visit, aiid-fuuud the pioture. 1 sold by grucers.
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COLBY NOTES.
WABRlKOTOir, D. C., Jtn. 24, 189t.
Mr. L. P. Btiirievniit, '01, who has been
The society world in Washington, as
ADItil) HT TUB LAIUK* OF TUB WATRAVIM.R
pUnt.lSIIKI) WKEKI.Y AT
out of collego for a part of the term, en
TBMI'FAAm R MtAOdB.
‘
viewed from “near and yet so far,"
Me MAIN 8T., WATRKVIM.K, MK.
your correspondent, is now in the midst of gaged in pedagogy, has rejoined his class.
There has liccii a grent hue and ory df
Junes, ’9t, who is teaching the winter
W I N G cS: W I N G,
its rounds of gaiety.' The President’s
late in regard to the heinous wickediufsi
term of the Detroit, Me., itigh School,
levees head the list; then follow recep
KPiTonn ANH pHOi-KiFTonn.
Aiid inapproprintcncss. And inexpediency
tions without number, Itinobchns, o'clock was at tho Rnoks last Sabbath.
of appointing uneducated men to office.
At A tneeting of tho Oracle Association,
tens, dancing parties, cotitliuna, progress
FRIDAY. .lANL’AUY ‘M, 1801.
This free and enlightened republic of oiirn
ive eiiclior parties, theater parties, surprise held in the college chapel, Saturday morn
IS a queer place, after all. Sninutimcs we
Arrangomcnt* Imvelwcn imulo t<» forni
{Mrtios, “nt lioincs" and many other entor- ing, Mr. H. L. Morso, ’01, was elected
are all tlirowing our hats and ImimioU into
taiiimoiils of like character. Last evening managing editor of that publication, in
A count) Minoii of tlio Sccrctarlps of tho
the Air white wo hurrah for “the plain
tho White House parlors wore filled with place of K. C. Teagito, ’01, resigned.
Young Mod’s Oirinlmn AsBouinlion of
people," and next day wo feel sure that no
Prof. Rogers, by bis brilliant and iin'Kennel>oo uounty. hikI llio llrut HusHiou will
•Sonnlors, Ropresciitntivcs, and mernbers
man who has iipt been to eollpgo, ought to
of tho Judiciary, accompanied by their preecdonted scientiffo experiments, is very
be held neit Mundny, nt AugiiHtn.
lie eligible even for the office of hog-reeve.
wives and friends, tho President giving a justly and rapidly becoming famous as a
'File iketeb of Lieut. Col. Chas. Jloy- At present tho signs of the times all point
rccoptioii, or, ns it is hero onllcd^ “levuo," pliysiuist.
wood, on tho fliat |mgo of this paper, will toward a Civil Service examination for
Tho skating on tho river Saturday waV
in their honor.
be road with intercHt by hin many friends deputy slieriffs. It is proposed that all
The enst room was bcHiitifiil, with tli? of an especially superior quality, and was
hero. A despatch received lierc last night deputy sherifTs in all tlioooiintics in Maine
now electric lights, which slioiio from tho enjoyed by many of the college skaters.
britig& tho good news that he was yester fio gathered together to particqiate in a
From a review of 'the annual calalugiie
ceiling, illnmiimting the crystal chande
day appointed by the President,’Colonel- grand spelling ninteh, and that their com
liers with a thoiisaiHl lines. Tho potted recently published, it would appear that
Commandant of tho U. *S Marine Corps petency as offieors bo decided not by the
plants, encased in gilded baskets tied with Colby has been highly prosperous during
nt Washington, 1). C
number of ooiivictioiis they liavo secured,
ribbons, with which each of the mantel tho past year. She has gained not only in
but by their ability to spidl such words ns
pieces were banked, the ijnmcnsc palms, the iitim^r of students, but liAs made
Tho naughty Democratic papeis are
iiidiosyticrnsy and ichthyosnuriis.
fern trues and other foliage plants, filling marked advancement in her faculty, build
disoovoring leaks nt the ^lato Mouse Ixe
At the same time a few lessons in easy
every iimik and corner, tho exquisite ings, resources, library, etc., all of which
sides those m the roof, and darkly hint at
rending might he advisable, so that they
grouping of cut floweis, tlio elogniit fur will bo very pleasing to her alumni and
leaks in tho eomtnissioii itself. The Ar
might bo ablu to rend and inwardly digest
nishings of the room, together with the friends.
gus says that tho travelling expenses of
such clauses of tho Maiiio liquor law
Mr. W. A. CroBsinnn, who represents
richly dressed guests and tho soft notes of
one of tho commissioners amoiinled to
tho following: “SlionITH and their duptho Marine band floating tlirougbout tho the students’ volunteer movement in mis
3412. A man who went about like that
lilies slmll diligently and fnitlifiiliy inhouse, presented a fairy-like scene of cn- sionary work, gave a very iiiterostiug dis
surely earned Ills porlum of tho paltry
(piire into all violations of the law, within
chantmeiit and grandeur. In the blue cussion upon that subject in tho chatiel,
39000 paid in salaries.
their respective eoiintics, ami institute
parlor, back of tho receiving party sat Tuesday evening, which was well attend
• At tho hearing before the (Tovernorand priN’eedings against violations, or supposed Mr. and Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Russell^ Har ed. Ho also spoke in tho Roardman Mis
Council last Friday, on the petition for violations of law, and pnrtu'ulnrUj the rison, Mrs. Diinmick, who form part of sionary room Wednesday ovoning.
tlib appointment of special lupior con laws against the illegal sale of intoxJentiiig the President’s family, also Mrs. Kitchen
The Juniors are making preliminary
stables for W’atonille, tho petitioners liquors, and the keeping of drinking and Mrs Foster frmn Indiaimpolis, their preparation fur the i’rizo Debate, which
named J R Pollard for conslablo Op* houses and tippling shops, gambling guests.' The ladies invited to assist them will bceur the present torui. Tho date of
pononts Claimed that I’ollard was an unfit hunacs or places, and houses of ill-fame, were Mrs R. F. Shepard, Miss Norton, the event has nut been settled upon as yet,
person, having conducted himself im either by promptly ontcring a cuiiipbunt Miss Rcile (ireeii, Coiintess Ksterhary and but the siihjpot for discussion will bo tho
properly when dopuly sheriff. Among the before a niagistrale ami executing the several other ladies. When tho receiving Clasun hill, which is notr attracting tire
petioners for tho appoiiilmeut of eon- warrants issued tliereuii, or by riirinshing party came down the stairs, liended by tbu earnest attention of our legislators.
stables were {’resident Sninll ami many of the county attorney promptly and without President and Mrs. Hurrisun, the eorridor
Prof. Killer has been qiiito seriously ill,
oiip’^prominent people '1 he matter was delay with the iianies of alleged olTemleis, through which they passed into the blue but is again in his class room. Ho is con
and of the witnesses.”
UbUid*
loom wav well filled with gdesls, elegant templating a trip South fur his health.
It has been supposed in ninny cnmniiily attired, who manifested euusidurnble
Some of the papers are eonsidciahl) ex
nities that when sheriff's and deputies were
curiomty to see the receiving party. Mrs.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
ercised over Represeiilativc 'riiayei’s “re
sworn into offiee, nil the respectable oitb Harrison was dressed in an electric blue
form" ballot bill, ns well as his proposiI’iio Young Men’s Meeting nt the Y.
/ens of the eouuty,aml all members of
gown of brocade, with dark blue velvet M. C.,A. roonie next Siiiidny will be con
tion to give town aid to parochial schools
the Wotiinn’s League, or any simtiaf nrpanels at encli-.sido< of the skirt, and revers ducted by Miss Kliiier L. Craig, President
Stiniige to sa), the Argus opposes the bal
gamzHtioii, should ut the same time be
on tho waist. It was high neck, with a
lot bill. Our stalwart, eoiirteoiis iiimI
sworn to neglect tlieir usual avocations, Micro uutlino of a sipinre neck of soft lace.* of the Y. P. S C. K. of tho Methodist
linndHome represenlutive is a deinoerat
and duvotu tbeir days to hiiielliiig out hho also wore a gold necklace with dia chuieh, and the singing will bo led by a
Of course he is as wrong as vvioiig can h«‘,
eornct. This is one of tho most internst“drinking bouses ami tippling shops,” in
mond peudniit attaohed', and in her hair uig services of tho day fur young tucu,nnd
politieall)
Rut if our Duinoeratic fiieiids
order to report the same to suid Hliuritfs
was A pink velvet rosette nttaelieil loan every young, nmn in Waterville will find it
wish to cany this ntale in 1892,they must
and dep'ilies, who shall then use such iiiaigrette Mrs Secretaiy Wmdoiii stood
make friends with
Th.v)er ami tliohc
formntiuii, ur sliall not use it, ns they see next to her in the ‘ receiving line, and a pleasant place tu sjiend nti hour.
whom he represenfs
..jriie boys meet nt 8 o'clock Saturday
fit. 'I'lie staliitc, however, dues not so
looked bamUomu in an elegant gown of afternoon m theif room, which will be
The Malden (Mass ) City Pi ess has read.
pansy velvet, niailc with a court train
It was evulently tliu intent of tlio law, winch fell awayYronra petticoat of gold open all day and also from 1 to 7 each
very kindly eonluiucil the uxclmngu with
evening of the week The room will be
the* Maii. begun with Lditor Dowse that such ufiiceis should “diligently and and white brocade.
heated ami fiirmsliud v itli games and
through personal friemUlnp 'i'be bciiitU faithfully” (M'ck out such informatiuii fur
On this same Friday evening also, the
IS whottv on our aide Having been a resi thcniselves, ami act upon it. It was evi vieitiily of the Spanish legation was a blaze reading fur Hinuseinent and instruction.
At 4 o’clock Saturday ufternuo'ii, the boys
lient of Malden, one of the most favored dently the intent of the law, that. sherilTs
of the New I'aigland eitics,—a local paper ami thmr . deputies should pioteet the of light, a fete being given there m honor meet in tho gymnasium for iiistriiction byV
of the nmne dtvj of the young King of Mr. Kd Mathews. This class is growing
is to us a necessity 'I’lie press keeps ns
well posted in the aflairs of the “gem of public, ami not piolict the iiimsciler. Spain According ti> a Spanish custom,
and Will, it is hoped, early iu the spring,
Hurronmlnsg towns,” and proves (he value (Mich ofliees weic created for the express each window w.is lighted with a lantern
give ail exhibition of tho work accuiiiof A local paper of which the Press is one purpose of luakiiig it sAfu for eitizuns to
of the besl; and we doubt not the wide- pursue their liuiiest and legal occupations, or reflector, making the front of the build plished
ing
one
glare
of
light.
Spanish
red
and
'uwuke Maldeiiese aeeotd liberal siippoit to
Now Christian young men of this city
Hsuiire Ml the kiiowlmlgo that iiieii who at yellow flag waved over tho front entranee.
HO potent an agent in their piysperity.
tempt tu piitsuw diabuuestvvud illegal avu- Many of the President’s reception guests njul the churches, wo want your aid in the
great work for young men. Wo would
President Small of Colby I'niveisity, eatioiiH will be piomptly taken care of by
also attuuded the fete, so that the interior ask you to cunio in and hi4p^ uu Urn com
with others, appeared before tlie (tovcnior
and Council on rriilay last, for (he ap tho oOlceiH who have sworn tu enforce the of the mniisiuii piusented a similar appear mittee work and also at the rooms at va
pointment of special constables to enforce laws of the State, ami whose duty nml re ance to the White House, except as tu the
the liijiior law at Waterville C*tty Mar sponsibility it IS. And while tve have no cliampagiiu supper nt imduight ami tlio rious times. NVe need you, will you come?
The Secietary would be glad to meet a
shal Ranker, SlientT Steveiif, and otliers wish to imliilge iii any per.suualitie.s, ur
cotillon which afterwards followed. The
opposed Hiieh an appoiiitineiit It is remake ,iiiy ac'ensutioiis, it is iievcrtliclcss “favors” given consisted of tnmboiirmes body of young men consecrated for thii
iorteil that .Sheriff Stevens inugnaniimiiiswoi k, ami witli that m v lew holds a season
y remariked, “ 1 hese gebtlehian want In true lliiil nil onicen whuiiru openly renims luivlng the royal crest ami date (h gill,
of prayer with other young men every day
do right, blit they are niisiiifornied ” 'I'he ill the perfoimaneu of this duty, lay tiiciii- clima hoiiboimircs, paper cutters, ribbon
at 8 I.*!) at the unice of tho Association.
(lu einor and Council may decline to take selvus open to the suspicion th.it they can
sashes, fans ami cig.irs,
any notion m this matter; but the gentle
We have faith to believe that other young
aimko moie money in piuteiting riiiiiI
HiippDse
our
New
iMigliiml
gramlmen from \N'atervilte represent a large
men will come lu and jum us at this time.
ulass in the Kepiibliean party in Maine sellers than m protecting honest inun.
diimcs would hardly feel in their sphere All Will receive a cordial welcome.
who are getting wearv of askiiig^Repobliwere they to be set down or rather “stood
WHO IS nuts. ,1. M.I.I-N 10<kTKlt?
A class Ml Rouk-kccpuig ami Aiitiunetio
ean ofticiaU to have soiiuthing iloiie —
.Since (be iiotue of Mrs. rostei’s lecture up” 111 the midst of what is called here a will 1)0 opened next Monday night nt 7
Zion’s Advocate.
^‘fivo
o’clock
tea;”
or
imagine
a
New
was [iiibliNlicd, some Iiave asked the above
o’clock, free to all meiiibers of the AssuA conference «>f the Maine (iood T» m- ([iieNliou, from wliuli it iippeuis that the i'.iiglaml tea pally of latei date, s.iy Jan eiatiun. Come m and join now.
plars and pioiimuMit temperance vvmkeis repiiliitioii of some eelebnlies fulls to rciuh 24, 1891 With the Ibeimonieler 80 deof the Stale was held in \iigns(a list
lii leply, we would state giees Iielow /ei», your invited guests ar
A Pleasing Sense
h ridav, for (he pin pose ol loi niini> .i Peo* all the people
])le’s JOiiforeemeiit League, ami the pro tliiil she IS a lawyer by profession, having rive, heavily wrapped m blanket shawls Of health ami strength renewed ami of
posed league was oigani/td
lloii .loliii been admitted to the b.ii about twenty ami furs, anil after stamliiig outside some ease ami comfort follows the use of t!>yrup
C Stewart, of Yoik, IS President; lleiii) yrais .igo Met hoim* was toimeiiy m mmulesfl have iioltccil the prevailing of Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature
lu effei liiallj cleanse the system when- cos
Hmisoii, l.sq, (it (imllord, Rev. R C
New iMiglaml idea that it is impolite to
tive or bilious Fur 'tale m 5(>e ami 31 00
Wentwoitli, ot D( xter. Mis L. M N Ste CImtoii, Iowa, when', in pait lership with
get
to
the
door
ipiiekly),
you
are
invited
her
liiisbaiid,
slu*
piai
tieed
law
under
the
|>ottles by all leading druggist.
vens, of Portland, v ne Piesidciits,
'r I'lillei, of Kenm Imiikpoi t, 'I'KaMiiei, turn name ol J'ostci
I ostei
was iii ipto the beat room, wlieie for this occ.isuui
Prof John W Miteindl, of Uoiklaml, (he days of the “woimm’s miisade,” that a fire has been but n'ceiitly kindled, and
A small boy is not neicssaiily iiiipeeiiniSecretary. Ihe trrasimr gave a bond ot
the frost IK yil on the window panes. oiisbeeausu he is stiapeil
$10,<KX) >\ < onstitiition wasdiaftm) .Ml as a ti'mpeiaiiee woikei slio lust e.uiie
shades of political opinion aie lepn'NcnS d prommeiitiv before the giuieial public Aft( r the removal of wraps, and the cold
As snou as you diseiwer any f.tlling of
in the league 'Iln objutislo ciiRNt all (Jut of tins iiioveiiient gicw lliu ^^'umell's shiveis have ceased to deep over your the hair or grayiiess always use Hall’s
temperance woikeis under om* baiiuei to C'luisti.iii Ttiiipeianco rmon, of wliiili guest, she prodiiLes from her pocket or Hair Keiiewer to tone up the secreliouB
enforce the prohibitoiv law in tins .SUite
lu‘ was one of the acknowledged leaders, some other icuptiiele her woik, either and prevsiit bvldiiess ur giayness
Lmiliiig Ol sewing, or it may he sometliing
In the Stale Senate last '1 nesday Sena ami foi sevei.il yisiis its National Dresilike eiocheting or inacrinne,
Rupopsv.
tor Haines presented a lull to amend tin' iciit. She always’held that as ail orgamza-I “"»*•«
charter of the* W’atervdlo ami I aulkdd turn they Kbowbl wot dvi lave vu favor of At aiiv into the woikis there .mil forms
'VUvs VH what you ought to have, mi fact,
Kailroiiil eompniiy so that this eompiuiv any political paity ; hence, wliin by' then one of the piimip.tl fe.ilurei of the a/ler- you must have it, to Inlly enjoy life,
umy be enijioweied to build a lailroad
'riioiisanils lue seiiicliing fill it daily, and
solutions and other piild^e utteiances iiooii’s aimi'U'iiieuts, holli for tho host and inoiitning because they tiinl it not. *J hunsfrom Home jiuiiit on its pieseii^ line in
Wateiville tbroiigb the tnwiis of Winslow they ullud themselves to tho I’loliibitory host! ss, except (1 forgot to iiieiitum) tho aiids upon thousands ol dollais iiie spent
and Vassalboro to the village 'of N>irtli Pailv, she wilhilii'w and ga>C her aid and goiHip, vvliich, ot voiirse, harmless though luiiiiially by our people iii the hope that
Vashalboto, and in doing so may l.iv its
pporl in org.tmziug tlii' Nou-P.utisan It H, (lows fieely ami soinetiiues faster they may ^lttaiu this huoii. Ami yet it
tracks across'rieoine ami \\ inslow bridges
W’e giiar.iutce that
than the work At live or lialf-naHt eoiiies may he had b\ all.
Ry (Ills bill the eoinp.iiiy is anthoii/eii to w V r I.
the tea, or lather you arc set down ton Kleetiie Ritters,*il used aceunliiig tu diMrs I'oslei’s iuunu is now iu Washing
inerease ita capital stink bv a sum not i xri'ctions
and
the
iise
persisted in, will
tea table hountiiuliy ludeii with baked
ceediiig 32o,(HK>
i Ii<> bill provides that ton. 1) C. Ill the hiNt ualioual jmhtieal
mid blown br.md, hot biscuit, mince bring you good digestion and oust tlic
the eoinpany hbal) (ditaiu (lie eoiiseiit of amp.ugn she took the stump fur nio Re-J p|r-'^uid elieese, pichcrvcs and pubsihly deiiiuo Dyspepsia and lusl.ili lUatead Kii
Uuteivdle and Winslow before laving
pepsY. We recommend Kleetrie Ritter:,
tracks on 'lieome and Winslow luuiges publican tiikel and added fu^di laurels to doiighuuta
liuw
Mow is
ii it III Washington? Cards art* lot Dyspepsia, and all iliseases ut the liv
her
prcviuiiNly
well
eauied
fatiie
.is
a
pub
Repri'scntative'1 haver of NN'atervilb> inkidneys, bold at rdk' and
sent out to tlioho whose prcseuco ih de- er,
trmliieed ii bill to amend the si boot law. so lic Speakiu*. 8ho bus ofteu visited Maine, sireil, heurmg llic luscnplioii, “Five o’clock ill pel bottle by H. R. Tinker
Co.’s.
that towns 'ditill provide school books fui and about thirteen years ago uddiessed a U'u lit Mrs. Rlimk’s, Jan. 21, 1891” If
The
nnui
with
a
good
resolution
is
bi'ginparoebua! amt private sebuo^ (lu* same us
Watt'rville ludicnee in tho'-Tgwn Mali In you wish to attend, at the appointed time niiig to look for a repaii shop
to jiiiblic seboids.
lirungl.l 111. u Mc.lli.Kl.nr
Im'.I wiilkniK «uil, nii.i up^
, V ,
neiiniig Ml the vesiibiile, without ringing
KtK.hlC.S I>1(1 ni.MOM).
Ill which deiioiiimation
' ,.M her lather was an
ushered by a eoUued mau m black
hoiioied
clergyman;
and
at
a
recent
ses-|i,r(„idelotli
and white kids nito the front
Annie 1'
Mi L in Rogers apd Mu
Dniiiiinoiul weie united in nuiiiiiige on sioii of the Miiiiie Confeienco she deliv- pallor, wlii're, with the fewest sensible
<.-miu-i in.-.-ii.l.lrebs. M.i- |'''"''I' p.'-'.'l'le, >..m p.l> J.-.n ll■sp..•ls to
A\ edm hday aiternoun at 2 o'l lot k, hv Rev l'IcmI 111.‘
- ' tho elegantlv-attiied Imslcss ami pass on
1. il ilalhak, at the home of the hiide
comes to Matervillo under the auspices of
leaVoom, wlueh is the hack parlor
on Llin‘street
llieie you liml Mrs.
'Iheliappv eoiiple are iitnnng our best the Woin.ui’s Teinpeiaiice jA'.igiie, and or the diiiTitg tooni
known people. Mi Rogeis.eaine to W a- lUit as the represeiitalive id any other Rhink’s daughter or some friend, dei keil
out
Ml
silk
faille
nr
w
hitc
iiiiiHlin, standing
U'rville Ml the spring ot IH79 Ho opened uig.inizatum Ol paity. .\s a female uralui,
'll hist-elass groi eiy in Routelle RIoek and he is second to none, r.itikiiig with Mis. at a table, ihawMig fiom a silver tea-uiu
black
Fnglihh
liieakfiist
tea
(whieii by the
did a veiv large business on a strictly i.ish
Liveimoie, Finmes L Willaul way IS not tit to drink). Near by. ami
Ihisis, honii establishing an eiiv nihle n pula- .Marv
tion for eiiteipiise and linsini'ss s.igmity and others ut nioie limn mitloiiul reputa sonieliMies pu nled ovei by a bevy of
His sales were l.trge mall (he stiiioiimi tion We ho)>e all will avail themsclvos young gills, st.imls a I iblo laden with
iiig towns us well as in the city, and Ins ut this Opportunity to hear her, at C'lty H.iliids, dainty vaudwiches cold tongue,
raw oysters, seveial kinds ol cake, and
store was a model m lui.ingeimmt and
Alter soiiiorder, and his throng of eiisluiiieis weie Hall, on Finlay evening of next week lastly Luiihoiis ami eumly
proiiiptlv waited upon by aleit and eoni- Adniissiou will be free, hut a portion of timziiig the table ami pailaking of a bon
bon
or
two
you
aiu
leady
to
depart;
and
teous clerks
the hiiiiHo h.iH been reseived. fur which
A few years ago, the otigmal bti»re l^e- tickets seeuiing reseived seals will be of coiirsB you do not foiget to tell the (list
ti
end
you
meet
llml
vein
have
had
the
QEO. F. MARSHALla.
iwg Uh> small for lus great business. Mi.
Rogers piiichased the pioperty at (be sold at 2(.t cents each, to pay expenses exquisite pleasure of alumliiig M
'koMth-west corner ot Mam and I'einple These tickets are now on sale at 'i'neker’s Rlank’s live o'eluik tea. Of thp two, give
me the New Fnglaiul tea paity, where 1
Sitreels, leiimdelkd it and titled up tin ding stole.'
can get something subslinitml to cal and
[round lluo^Hor v.uie of the Inigesl and
shall
not he afraid to eat all 1 want.
'1
here
IS
no
activity
Ml
biisMiess
eiieles
luiidhuniest gnaenes m the State, the see
R C. M
and third tluoi being made into ofliees and snpeiuir to that of the bn/z-saw.
Effects a •
' loilgingB
Prououuoud HojioIosb, Yet Saved
How's This!!
J.iisl year, Mr Rogers, liuvmg^deetlled
Fiom a letter written by Mrs. Ada F.
AVf> v»tler(>iie Hundred Dollars rewaid
to go West ur boiitli, (onti-mtid his hnsiness somewhat iiiid moved to a smalle for any case of eutaiih that iiiniiot be Huiti of (Iroloii, S. D.,vve’ quote: “Wm
taken with u bi?d eold( which settled on
* store south of the posloffiee, when' a tim cured bv taking Hidl'ti Catarrh Cure
Mav 2."), 181)0.
trade is now being lariied on under tin F J CUJINLY A CO, Props., Toledo, O my Lungs Cotigh set mi and timilly ter
N\\y>, tlie iiiulersigiied, have known F J iniii.ited Ml CoiiHiMiiptmii
Four doetoi: Dana SausaI'aihm a Co. —
* fliargo of Mr Fled N\ JMnie, a veiy pop
iilar young salesnmn
Mi Rogers inis Cheney for the last 15 years, ami believe gave me up, Haypig 1 enidd live but i
dents
I wish to testify to the value of
For some tiine past 1
divided the store jicentl^ vacated into him perfectly honorable in all business slant time 1 gave mvself up tu my Sa- vour Sarsaparilla
several line sttiies, foi wlm.h he has hud transiutions, and lluuminlly ablu tucairy vmui, deteimiued if 1 could nut slay with have been troubled with my kitltieyH,
luy tiiemls on eailli 1 would meet iny ab heiiig obliged to use the \OKROl lUlliiy
uiuiiy appluuiiuns. All the rquius above out any oblignttoiis made by their tirm.
Wl-Bi A 'IM’X, Wholesale Druggist I'ole- sent ones above My husband was ad (hiicH (luring tho night, nml lu the
are rented to tiist-elass tenants.
Miss Aimiu F DrtiiiimumI,like her hus do. O WAiniMi, Kin.nan & Mahmn, vised to get Di King’s New Discovery morning the uriiiul deposit vvouhl have a
foi CunsmnpUon, ('oiiglis and Colds. I (Imiao, iiiHky iiiipourAiioe, besides
band,is well and favorably known by a Wlioleaa(t) Dfuggisl, I'oledo, O.
leavMigu hrlek-colori'tl Btuln on the vessel,
large circle of oiii liesl people .she is a
Halt’s (’atarrli Cure is taken intei^mdlT, gave It a trial, tonk in all eight bottles; it which woiihl require serubhmg to er.idlWaterville giil, the dangliler of Mrs. acting directly upon t(io, blood and mueutis lias eiiied me and tbaiik (liJd 1 am now a ente. About three luomhs ago I met your
Martha Dtiiinuioiid, widow of the late Biirfaues of the sysleiu 'restimonmls hunt well ami hearty wotiiaii." Trial bottle free iigeiit.Mr Simpson, wlmutlvlsednioto try a
James Drumiiioiul. She graduated fioiii free I’rice 72c. per bottle, bold by all at 11 H Tucker A: Co.’^ Djiigstore. H/eg bottle of your Sursupnrill.i, and after mueb
iihii Size, 5(V and 31 90.
the High School in the class of’Kl, and Druggists.
urging I did try It, and iiin forced to say
85-89
has been cashier in Mr. Rugeis’ stole (ur
that the result Is truly womlerful.
I am
Time IS money lieeause it slipir away so no lunger obliged to get up m the iilglit.
Buventl years
A good cure fur lui Didiaii outbreak —
my urine has no sediment, ami I feel tliai
Mr and Mrs Kbgers took the 8 L”) tram Settleis’ puwdel.
fast.
the ONF ROri'LK which I liavo taken
for Huston 'rimv will spend a few d.iys
has effected a UVDICVL ('URK
I
ill Rosloii and N'ew A’urk ami then go to
cheerfully reeommeml D'NN CS 8\US.\Washington, where they will leiiium a
I'ARILLA
tu
all
persons
afllleled
as
1
week or mure, visiting fuends and enjoy Highest of all in Lea^niog Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. r?, i88g.
have been
ing the scenes at the eupital On leaving
Yours reB|»eytfully,
NNashmglon, they will jiruceed to KnoxfvUle, Tiiin, and reiiiam time thiee oi
ULO. F .MARSIlALla.
four weeks, after wlm-Ii they may goto
.J.SWISTOM, MX.
New OileaiiH, ami pctlmps further west,
Kuriuorly t'usloiu tiousu OlUour, Porltuitd, Ms.
as it is the mti nfion of .Mr Uogets tu en
gage lu lu iuesb ill that pail of the euuiirhe oititl StirMajHtrlUts iiuiutiuln <1 tn
try whq-h utfi rs the best advantages, eliluMf^ cMiv Inaeattti of the .SfemiKA./.irfK usd
KiilHryt, Vyprpiin,
/o«* of .ipmate and aR tilings (onsideiitd
iicfUct
.S/«* //rii'fmAv, Mottuuir UkiHutuUnm,
We ate suny,. to lose Mr and Mrs
IhttiHAft t'rmnll' Wroknent, t.mn> toUuH, iitnRogers fioiii Wateiville. Whatever place
tmt fhlillUy, ArM/d(i)«s
tke .sAiw, liiiipUt,
Boilt, fiiiitori, S\T<ifuloH$
Oimer
they may settle in will acquire an eiiterout Hhihuts, SaH-tihtum, SypMMt, CUIorrh,
rising ypuiig business man, ami society
BiHU'tonn, Curbunclet, t'Uert, omJ Sorts,
Malurlot ibiom, /h/u Ik Iht Bohts
e benenied by butb liiinseif and jiisW
^
PAy4 S.ltiSAI*4ltJLlA COl, Wusl, Ms,
ouuiplished wRu.

mt

Cmipctanrc Column.

I

One Bottle

f

Radical Cure.

t

ABSOWTEUr PURE

FLOUR!

FLOUR!

We have on hand about 300 barrels or the leading brands
*
•
of Flour milled in this country, viz: Bridal Veil, Washburn’s

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS
PBIRTED AT THE

Superlative, Washburn’s Best, Old Honesty, Coughlin's
Improved And Harvest Queen, which we shall sell at very
low figures for the next few days. We want to close out this
BIVJOYS
Flour before moving into our new storehouse. Now is your
Both the method and resulta when
opportunity
to buy the be.st Flour * prices that cannot be
Qyrup of Figa ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreahing to the taste, and acta duplicated in this vicinity. ~
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem eiTectunlly, dispels colds, head
aches end fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figa is the
only remedy of its kind ever prodiioed, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt jn
ita action and truly beueucial in its
elTccts, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, ilr
many excellent qualitica commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Byriip of Jigs is for sale iu 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggirt who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not" accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAn rmNciaco, cal.
MUISVIUC, At.
*CW tOAK, IA*-

MAIL * OFFICE

COFFEE.

In tie Best Style ot tie Art.

We still receive coffee fresh roasted every week, and the
boom we have had in our Coffee trade would convince you of
the superiority of our goods.

QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS., Waterville.

EXTRA FAGILITIl^S FOR PRINTING

.TOWN

reports;
Pianos, Organs,: Sewing Machines. Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.
E>. H. li'OX,
DEALER IN

'r-O lyBJ-r.
A biiiaII tinU with Riite-roonifi, also Four OffleeB
ill IMnlsU'd UtiUiihig.
>
32lf.
J. II. PLAISTKI)

13*%

IVlcalix

■W'fiter-v'llle^ JMo,

TO I.IST.
Seiul for Catiilogiio.

Fiiriilshott Hoorn pleaiiaiitly located, on Kim Ht.,
•kl house nortli of llaptlst church.
3Ztf.

P. 0. Box 77.

Railroads, Telegraphs and Eipress.
'11)0 fViinnilttne on HailroAds, Telearaplin and
ExprcMit liHvo tishigiied a bearing on liio blit refcrrctl to them, For Wednesday. February Utli,
3 o'clock P. M. an act to amend sections eight
anil nino of thnpter flfty-two of tlie rerisetl
statutes relating ty couiinnti carriage.
W. M. AVKIl, SocreUry,

The New Grocery
IS STILL BOOMING I
Friends come and aee ua; onr Neigh
bora likewise, Kverybody wanta to
OUR
come.
THE BARGUNS ARE NOT ALL GONE.
We have nnotlicr large invoice of those
mcti Cooking Raibmib, 8 pounds
for a quarter.

* That Grand Prize Flour *
HAS COMB TO STAY.
Every body tries it and arc happy.
Bread makes them so.

Guo<l

OUR TEA AND COFFEE

ANYTHING IN
IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 IWAIN ST.,
And have an Elogaiit Stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, Job

Printing

That wijl be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

S.

A.

Western TicketsFLORiOftOHANGES.

From an Address Card to
a Full Sheet Poster.

Leads In QiialUy, Frlcea Reasonable.
We ofTer for sale STOCK of
Wo can iiilcrtst most anybody who lives by eat
ing if tlie) u Hi ilrop In and look.. *
THE BOSTON
TICKKTS VIA ALL KOIJTKS TO
Choice Dairy Rutter,
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
Plenty New, Fresh Egg*,
POINTS WEST.
II r l\KS,l*res.
W.M.K .MUUIKlCK.Trtas.
Riickwlient, Maple Syrup,
Lowest Prices, Best Acconuiiodatloiis,, —
toVriTAL HTOOK, •lia.OUO.
Sweet Fluiitla Oniiigus for Riuakfunt,
Baggage Checked Through Without
^'I’ry them.
PAU V.VLl’E OK SHAKES, $50.

ORANGE GROWERS’ CO.

Grood

Extra Charge.

B. H. MITCHEI^Ij Full Inforiniitlon Gl\cn Upon Appli

Nol'ersuniil Liability,
No Assessinent I'ussible,

cation.

55 Main St., Lane & Walls’

\^ojrl5: 9

As .Safe as a First Mortgage.
lietter than Life Insiirance.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

1 he ('onipiiii\ IS ownerof unenoitiiilH'retl Or
Huge (irokesand Orange Lands In Soul li Flori■ In, n l>idiarerH|iiill> iiu leasing in (nine Tuelve
shares of slot k only are Issued for eat h at re
of grt>\e ttf one luintlreil tlittltt* trees.
CITY TICKET AGENT,
lilt Aiuerltan Loan anti 1 rust Ctt., of ltt>ston, having a eitsh tapMiil of ^l.DUU.ISS), 1)> InRogers* Block,
Main Street, tlorseinent 1111011 eatli eertllliate id stiKh. is
sillil, KunruiiteeH to pHV O )>er eeiil. annual
<ll\ iili'iitls on the slot k, l« ginning ,)a>i. 1, |S'i|
.tiitl e'>iillniiing for six ytitrs, pHMihle ('•ini-aiinu
nil) at lilt irnlllee in |{l•slon
\fl< r the six >cars
sloekliolili rs .oe to rt ft i(e (lie full pniilts tif
grtpes; ntnl Inereistd di\ideinls to tin,
O per ct.
per ot. (he
lirteeen, lutnly, (v\tn(v(lxe, and perliaps
thirty pt r t'eiil. per atiiiuin. iiia> b< exp< 1 ti <1,
nilh torn sponilingly iiitreasetl xaliie uf
the Hint k.
.
Slot k will l»'sold in lotsof one or iiioie shari
as 'll hired, iil its p ir \n1iii. ;‘'SI.
lilt uii'h inigiit <1 liiP e. exiiinlix il th< luisiiii
lliave for (tale Fin*! Morlgigu lioiid*, hiarlijg
Interest at six |ht cent imt aiiiiiiiii, pityublo si mi- and methods of rite ltt>Hton Orangi* (jruv eri
('t>,, are sei|ii.iiiitt d n ii It iis oltii t rs, and are uuianil nail). isBued by siibetiiutliU
si ids intibiors III the liiisiiHsH, fieo. It. ^>arren, State Natloiiiil Itaiik, Ittiston. Henry
11. I’eirt e. Set rt tary t>f Slate, llostoii. .Itiliii
No dusts of seciiritks ha\o proMil iitttry re- llopeuelL.lr. (!..('. C’liase A ( o..) IIohIoii
Mettlier Liitid, A(lt>,riiet, Jluston. W. .S.
liiiblo than IwmU of Water Coinpimii k
Loinbanl loans for sale as usu.il. If )im him- l.atlil, ex.Jusllee Supreme CtMiit, Luntasler,
N. II.
money to liaest. pleiisu call.
( utitleiqi s of stock, u 1th gnaranteo as aboke,
»ill he foruiirdi-d upon ritt ipt of b.oikahle funds
tliin for

ELECTRIC

POWER,

WATERVILLE.

WATER BONDS.

WATER COMPANIES.

Alden Brothers,
Main St., Waterville.

Gold i and i Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Goid Pens, Spectacies & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc,

JOHI«

Merchants Nat.. Itniik 19dg.

M. O. BROOKS, General Agent.

is hereh) gilt'll that th(' snbst'riljtr
has been ihdy a|i|M>liiluil Lxeciilor of tin
last Mill and testaiiioiit of
UAR-VK It K. GILMAN, late of Oiiklitit'l,
ill the county of« Keiinebte, diet isiil, testiite,
and has inidertakcii Hint tract h> glilng boiul ns
llie law directs All jiersous, therefou , h.tviiig ilemaiids against t|iu estate of said ilt.e(tc(il are
desired to oxitibit the same for settU iiieiit , and
all iudubted to salil «state arure<iiucUd to niiiUe
immediate payment to
.
.1. WKSLl.Y (JILM \N
Jan. 12, ls:)l.
d»Jd

^01 i( 1. is bendi) given, that the subseribe
Xx has buen dill) appointed burviving I'ariner
uiitbe ist.itt of
lUiBKUl 1. STKM AUr.llrm of
I '
blJAN VitI BltOS. Isteof Waterville,
in tirt'<. omilv of KiiiiRtae, deenstd, Inttstatt.
and bat. undi rtakeii tliat t rust bv giving t>on<l as
tlie law dirtels
All peisoiis, tb« r< fore, liuvlng
tleinands against tlie estalu tif said deueiistd, lire
dtsin it to I xliibit the same for settleiiiuiil, and
all Ill'll pteil to s.iid LSlate are retpiestid to mak
ininii dlatv iia) iiunl to

34 Sdiool Street, Boston Mass.
otick

N

\V. X'AltKLItSTKWAUl.

Long oxperioneo in the host offices in
tho country enables ns to do intelligent
and tasty work, find onr large taeilities find
qnick running presses insure dispfiteli find’
low rfites.

Jan, 12, IHUl___

orK>h is hereby given ttiat tlin subseriliers
have been duly Hp|H)iti(ed l-xcLiilors uf ttie Kknnmij' till
—111 Probate Court, held at
last will and teslaiiunt of
AiiguHla, ou tho HeeomI Mondu) ol Januar)
8VLVANUH HAMLIN, late of Winslow, |
Is'tl
ill the County of Keiinebee, deeuuail, it state,
A CIIUIAIN INSritrMKST, purporting to be
and hate umiurt ikeii that trust In gl>ing tsijid as t he
last w ill and l< sliniu'iit uf
the luw ttirects All |wrsoiis, iheitfere, tiidiig BI N.l
\ MI.N D Will I'K, bite of Vaoaalboru,
deiUHiitls ogainst the tslHlu of suiti deteased.are in
Cotiiil), deceiisud, Imvliig bed preseute'l
desired to exhibit tlie saiuu for suiitlemeiK, and forsaid
probate
all iiidtibled to said estate are reipusUd to inuke
Ouiii
-111
p. That notlee thereof be gheii three
nnlcr Slates for 9. A Pii'FK’h lUCRNr A< t ou- liniuediate puyiueut tu
kh HueecHslvely prior to the s«'« oiid Moiida) of
on V I (ON Tl-.Aht util K' founil at Dorr's Drug
TMl’I INK M HAMI.IN, w*'
I'eb. next In the Waterdlle M ill, a newhpaper
SI'n*. and also at Sutchell'A Tailor Shop on Sli
• .)imSA HAMI.IN.
prinU'l ill Wali'rville, that all JH rhoiiH liiterestt.l
vr Street. Orders promptl) Htteiided to.
lmJ3 .
ChOltliK S. il \M1.IN
limy alleiid al a Ctuirl of I'robate tlaii to Im hold
January 12,1801.
dw.il eii
uL Augusta, amt show '‘liuse, If miy, wli) tin
said instillment sliuiiUl iiolbc proved, approvtd
ami (lloweil, lut the last will and lestaineiK 1J the
1^0I«
said ihcuiHcl, also pilitloii I'rtMeiiled for the
of ( iivni I s 11 \\ till J of Augusta,
A farm of 40 acres, 6 acres uf uoodtaiid, a stor) ap|s>liiliiiciit
Viimiiiistnitor on sabl cslulc, assuming that sabi
and u half house w ith uoud cellar and a falr-si/i d dtiiased
htt no will.
barn hltuated on tlie t iglil nal ruHiL i.i Uie
M. S MKBSTKU, .lii'lge,
Blalsdull iieigliborhood, four iidlis fronilhe clt>.
Ariisi
IIOWAKI) 0W1:N’. Beglster. ,iwJJ

BEST QUALITY,..

N

LOWEST PRICES.

PASSENGERS AND PACKAGES.

Call And Get Our Prices.

iiooo F*A.'x''ri$ieiv.

HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES

Viitli t'liiiiii iii<»t ilUHi »lt foniiHof IlKUNIAor
’( ii'iiiie « '*)( iiif.iitsiid esfet), Hurt b) iMiitplvt
< .iiuil.t* it I i( I'* of sd (wrabletaucH. ImnertUt'i
I olKiure. iits) beuaidlntiuthliix.BUdlllI loa net m • ilv u |«iriUufbod>»STVAoni\tUho(U
I I ii> !• iiiv •>) tlicjoiiiiKest ihlhl, must ildlcatu
lit
III ihiilno^ iiisn, uvuldlng nil suur,
, -t
<

' 1. (dill d ll•l|>l('llMHn(MelM, (tel IK Light,
. , iv, u I'l sl'N'OH reliable,

n , (1(1) dfsirsbl" imtterii. with pads ana4,h > icliU' led, tu suit ail casM.

ny J.
('Al i'l IN. It'ware of ImiUtmiis that took Ilk*
•• Sk I n' ■ "i.k I" onl) W sell ou the a.i>utaU(in ao.
(iiiirei l>\ >111 irxhls diiriuir the paat VO \«nni.
All s>'niili I an ilaiidy sUin|>eil
"I 8 tmev A Cl . VAMARTCO “
South llih £;
'lliet oir 11

lESTABLlSHMEHTI

tiiidskillful Meehsulta] I'lvatuieut uf

HERNU 01 RUPTURE A SPECIALTY,

'-ptntleu of a stiltalde
riU
■III iM-tt .ear) ihanires andalteniUoua.
’ 9a V Mil'’ ll> mirM'ies —IVti/* .\i) Wro*», It. HtayM

trie

A'/H'ir IliU.o I/virl'r, M’ N l\ineoiut. l>r ThotKOtO.

if >rl«», 'Ih I ■. r /« H i,tnrr,%Ui^ thtU .S.Armyunt/ .Vary
Ai'artiu iiUforl-ivUeaaudGbUdreu LailyAialstanL
'Our •• TIM IKMCAI.THFATHKNToI RKBRU
ami PKK Kl.lsT.” All llliisimtod painpbbtof M
ikiu's d hi I 1)1 ur Ptinturc. Us caaaua,Ireatment,
ami fitvi'.rdh'.i on iJeiw’S auij \>rittwiele eiint^ui
pri.-.' I Mil iH.iular sl>fw of
Abtlomlnal
and I ti rli e .ii] 1 .triers. F.laatio atockiii«, Belts.
Hlioiiiilet llrnees HuMiM'uatirles, ke . iiialleil for Ac.
I. N. Kil Lt9 k C*., Si Mtk MU Ot., rkllaM^hb. Fb

The Genuioe Seeley Trusses
Of uU patterns are apld al

All new laud, only Laeu clean d a few years, clii)
loam, no rocks (Juts nbunt‘2*1 tons of giHel hav,
ouiionslly be iiiHiiu tocnldU It will bi sold with KlNMiin Coi'STv.—Ill I'robate C'onrt.ut Au
about 2U tuns uf iiressid hii) iiitliebarii lii'iuire
gust i.Ln tbeseeond Momla) of Januar) , ISUI.
I’Lt.KN V KVlDN Uuur.lbin of JUSKl'lI
of
C W.’lK(Vii|ON, Matervllle, Me.or
F 1>. DA Hit, 341 SViuhliVlou Avu.,<jhelsea. Mius, L VliiN. of Winslow In said Count), hav iiig pi<
.If
seated her sixth and tiiial HCiouiit ufttuardian

ship of said W urd for allow iiiicu.
Ouiu HI-1).'I hat notice thereof he given three
wi I'Ks HULCtssivel) prior to the second Muiidiiy of
i'ebriiar) next, in tlie Waterville M iH^ a newsThe Legal Affairs Coinmittei' uili gltu publiu pqier priiitc'l ill Waterville, tlml nil pers'iushibearing al thL'ir.nxiin itl the .state House. An
ton sled in.tv aVhm«ku» w'HiObfcttTfTuirt then to
guata, on Feb Jd, iH'Ji, st 2 o'clock In the afli r- he
ut Vugnsta, and show cause, if aii),wh)
Doun.un an “act to Incorpurate the Mulerville thelii'bt
samu shuuld nut be allowot
and Falrtlutd Klectrlc Ligtit ami KnllMuy Cu.
II S.WI.BS'li-U, Judge
By order of tiie i oniinliiee
Arrjsr
IIOWABD UWLX. Begisier,
.IwJJ
MOUHILL N. DHh W, Hec’).

LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.

JF'OR SJVIvlS.
Hnineatead ufithe late VViiislou Hoc ris, situuti.l
on Silver Htreot, ill Waterville. '1 be iiuiife, cuntabling fourteen ruuuis, was built eleven )ears
ago, Is inoduru ill eoiistrnetion hiated I'y steam,
and lu gotal reualr tliroiiglunit. T lie let cuiitnlns
Macro. Fur Mirtiiur particulars iiniulre of
S6tf
WKUU. JUILN.SON i. WF.BB.
5,000 AGENTS WANTED at uiice tu aell

SITTJNG BULL

And an At't'ouut uf the INDIAN WAIL'
A thrilling, fascinating l(W^i'>rN "f iliii gteatesT
chief since I'ecnmseh. All iMsuit Hatties, Mas*
•acres, Messiah (Jrase, (Humi Dances. Weird
Belefi, and Cuatoina, Incluillng late uur. UX)
pages, splrltetl IBustratloiia, prlee SLao. NellIng luiinenaely. ra)8 agents 9'45 tu SloUa
week. KeudSAcla for outtit ami you cu4..^ln'
mouey now. Act at unce Address ^
llUtlBAUD UBUb . PphlisherH,
,
40(1 Uiice SI , I'hila.

IS lierei)) given, timt the subscriber
N OIICK
bus been dill) appuTnted Adniliiistratur uiitbe

estip'of

N VTHANll 1..U BOril Ll.n.laleofWaterville
ill l lie count) ef KeiiiielH e, det-casi ■!. intestate, ami
has iiiidertakeii that trust by giving bomi as tlie
law diieets .Ml persons, therefore, having ilunmnds against the estati of sai«l dtH-eased are de
sired to exhibit the siujie for settlement, and all
Indebted to said estate are reiiueslud to make ImiiuH)iatu ]>a)menl to
HKO. K. BOUTKLI.K.
Jan. 12, 1HU1
.'iwSJ

flllZER*'"-'
GREASE

BENT IN TIIE WORLD.
ItawearlDuqualitlsaarounsurpaaasd, aotualljr
outlasting two boxen of uayothar brand. Nui
•ffoutod by ^uw |F*UETTI1E€>EN LINK.
i OB B.\LR BY DEAl.En8 QKNERALL Y. j ur

Where you will also Diid a
Including the

ELASTIC, CHICABO,
LEATHER COVERED 8PRINQ.

F. A.

Lovejoy & CO.

Have ]VIovecl
into their new quarters in the Thfiyor Block
where they arc now refidy to wait on oJ,d
and now eustoniers,
TIIKY IIAVE THE ElNIy.ST LINE OF

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye .Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware;
FROM WHICH TO CllOO.SE, IN 'dlE CITY.

F; A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

A girl to do general housework. No natdiing.
Noubildrun. Apply lU DB. 'rikWKU’.S holisi,
Maip Street. u|>|tuslte tho KImwoud.
I ALWAYS CAUBY

Thayer Block,
Co., of Main & Silver St..( WATERVILLE. MAINE.

l-I* 1.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
FULL LINK OF OTIIKK Ti(UH8K8.

>-

ULO. L. IIKIL,
•'Troiw. Slate of
1‘rvpwl by tbs Nuawav MsmcisB Co . Kouray, Mu.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

AI.80

SUPPORTERS AND SHOULDER BRACES
Of all kliida constantly ou hand.
With 30 years* exiierienoe, w« guaraulee you a
lierfet'l lit. Our prtoe* as low aa the lowest.

GEO. W. DORR,- Druggist,
ME.
WATERVILLE,

COUGHS AND COLDS.
V S0Oa And DAa

all dzsNKlitk

E.M0RaAII&S
0N8,.*-Fniirk)ton,|
, ,
(J-.

raoviOBMcaaL

iii'Awl'irri till

The Waterville Mail

liost night the folloiriDg officers of
Haveloek Lodge K. of P. were iniUlled
by District Deputy F. 8. Pond of Augusta,
assisted by Bro. Foss of Augusta. C. C.,
H. W. Stewart; V. C., O. S. Dolloff; P.,
W. F. Keonisun; K. of H & S., L. B,
Spencer; M. of F., (^. F. Ayer; M. of £.,
W. M. Bonn; M. at II., S. b\ Brown; L G.
A. C. Glaxier; O. G., F. W. Smith. A
banquet was served at City Dining Hall.
A fine time was the result of the evening
At the adjourned meeting of the North
Kennebec Agricultural and Horticultural
Soefety, held at Waterville, Satimlay, the
following officers were elected for tho ensuing year: President, 8. C. Watson,‘’(^aklaiid; vice-president, Joseph Percival,
Waterville; 2d vice-president, Geo. Balleutine, Waterville;secretary, F. F. Graves,
treasurer, G. G. Carleton, Waterville; lib
rarian, £. T. Wyman, Waterville; agent,
Appleton Webb, Waterville; trustees,
Martin Blaisdell, Waterville, John Rey
nolds, Winslow, T. G. Burleigh, Vassalboro, Fred Blake, Sidney, Hiram Conforth
Oakland, Horace Low, Fairfield. There
was a larger number iu attendance than
has been seen at the annual meeting fur
a numbers of years. Considerable inter
est was manifested among those present,
and all seemed to think that an attempt
should be made to hold a exhibition ‘next
fall, Tbe board of officers elected is a
strong one and ought to be able to make a
success of what they undertake.

The Grand Army Fair.

Miss Carrie Sene, a aervant prl with
ways that are peculiar,—Mrs. Allie Dun
bar.
Mrs. John Smith, Jr., who lOvea ’’dear
Jack,”—Mrs. Clias. Proctor.
Bob O. Link, tho wash-lady’s son,—
Harry V'ose.
Time—Now. Scene—Here. Caiiee—For
Instance.
The performance, was creditable, and
the audience acdordud it j^eneroiis a{>plause. Mr. Stewart as John Smith Sen.,
showed considerable ability and had
good iiiake-up. The other parts were
well taken, and as a whole the farce
passed off very smoothly.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The young man who dropped his hat
over the balcony mil iito tne Up of a
person below had the sympathy bf a large
number of oii-lookcrs in his misfortune.
The cominitteea on arrangements are
to be oongratiilated on the sneceM that has
attended their labors. They have work
ed hawl and liave fairly won their laurels.
Tbe Welcome »Soap sign proved a Uking ad. The propriaters of that soap ontorprise bit iipnw-a rich idea when they
began the gold watch aohemo
It always
takes wall.
The big arctic owl, shot in Winslow and
mounted by Brof.' I.Ane of the Coburn
Classical liistitue, found many admirers.
The bird la one of theJargest ever exhtU
iteil in Waterville.
Those little books, so deftly timtiagcd
by a corps of bright young Indies, found
tlioir way into the hands of ajio'it every
gciilleiiiaii that attended the fair. It is
wodderful what a fotoliing , way a young
woman has with her when she gets after a
man for a vote—and ten cents
The bottle of beans is well managed by
Miss Alice Adams, who makes it pay a
(hm1 dividend. Mrs. Dunbar handles the
oil book, and the interests of WcIcbine
Soap arc championed l)V ^Misses lamora
Adnma, Addfo yVIIbod, Aniiie Lihby, Ruth
N. Garland and Miss Cote.

-------------

^

FAIRriRLD.

Ex-Gov. Sehlon Connor S|H>nt Sunday
in town
C. G. WING, Editor.
Nathaniul Green of this town has just
H. O. ELLIS, Local Edltof.
(leeii granted a |>cnsion.
A COMPLETE REPORT.
_____ __________ —
Some of the mnsical people Vonnected
with the Methodist ehnrofi with such odiera
The
fair
of
’01
will
go
down
in
tho
an
FUIDAY JANUARY 30, 18M.
as may lio interested to como in, now meet
nals of W. S. Heath Poet No. 14, G. A. H.
every Wednosdar night in tho vestry for
practice in choral singing, niider direction
of Watervillf, as a treinciidoiis, ooinplete
of the pastor, Huv. W. S Fitch, who is an
Local News.
and unqualified siicoess. Until this week
old singing master, band and orchestra
the Post did not know it had so iiiatiy
lender and compnser of vk’hI and iiistniWRrdw«)l Hros , nre offering specini bar
friends, and when the crowds came until
niontal music, j The singing nt these re
gahii in remnants, some of which mnjr be
the hall seemed likely to burst, the momhearsals is now led bv a cornet, played by
THIRD NIOIIT.
secured by calling early.
tho pastor’s son.
•
bors Post could qiily look on in pleased
Tho man that said the liall wan as full
Deaf William Cain, an aged and es
A new furimce has been put into the
astonisliiiient, and eongmtulato themselves as it would hold on Wednesday evening,
teemed citizen of East Fnirfichl, died last
basement of the Uoitarian church for
on their good fortune in having such a silently slid away wheu he suw the iniiltiMonday at tho ago of 7l> years
heating the auditorium above.
host of generous and warm-hearted friends. tude that came Inst night, and siieiit some
Next Tuesday uveiimg tho I'nivoraalixt
minutes iu kicking himself. Stioli a crush!
double
quartette choir will give a concert
When the hour for opening the foiii’- City liall never saw the like of it before.
J. Fields Murray of this city is to cater
in
the church, to cotisist of vtarnl and in
nights’ exercises arinvod on Tii sday eve About one hundred |>eotiIe are said to have
for the Maine Centra) Relief Association
strumental seWclions. Early in thu open
ning, every seat in the hall was filled, and l^une away beenuso they could not gi>t
ball at f’ortlaud, Feb. 11.
ing Slipper will lie served in the vestry by
the fair was inaugurated with rouoh spirit. into the building and gut their feet on the
the latiies of tho society.
Mr. L. B. Cain will open a singing
floor. Even the di\1ntf Sarah Bornhart
Mr. Warren Whitten, who has been In
Shortly before eight o’clock, after Diiis- in Cleopatra could no^bave drawn n big
school at Gulden Cross Hall this evening
the employ of thu Totiiians nt their mill,
raoro’s orchestra had played one of its ger audience to City Hall than did *‘A
at 7 30. Twelve lessons will be given, one
and Daniel Alloii, for a inimlKT of years
catching selections, Rev. J. L. Sewnrd Struggle of Life and Lilierty” the four-act
cach'^teok.
'
clerk III Wilson’s drugstore, started'rnesstepped liofore the audience, and in a short drama that was presented by local talent
day tnorning for a triii through the Went,
Rev. J. L. Folsom of Augusta, will bold
for the benefit of tlio |HiHt. 'I'lie cast <*1^
and down tlia BaciHc Coast from thu State
and fitting address presented to the Post, characters was as follows: Ralph Evans,
•JtOLND ABOUT BOSTON.
Revival Services during the coming week
of
Wfishington, to raliforuia.
in behalf oT Mayor Mender, an elegant Harry Locke; Hugh Boswurth,Geo. Wil
Observations of a Traveller from the
at the Methodist Church. There will be
Mr IjCwis B. (.'IimIom ( Brinee Saninyoa)
Virgin City.
memorial book. In the book will be in son; William Steuben, Juliii Linton; Mr
of
Cobb Divinity Scboo), a native of Conno meeting Monday evening.
I
scribed sketches of tho lives of each of the Riobard Slater, 8. S. Vuse; Joe Riekutls,
tcral Africa, gave a inisstunyrv talk at tbe
Boston, Jan. 28 1801.
Dailey; Sol Nipper, Brooks Wilson;
B. 11. Mitchell, the grocer at I^ne &
Free
Baptist ehureh Inst Sunday evening.
members of the Post with the incidents of John
ThS morning tram from Bangor rolled
Officer of tbe Day, J. L. Myriek; CharWalls’ old stand has a new ad., calling at
A itniuii meeting of the Christian En
their military career, a sketch of tho life lutlo Evans, LiiUo Ward; Becky Buck- into tho station nt Waterville badly snow
tention to his fine lino of goods at reasonof Mayor Meadcr, a report of the presen hart, Mry. Emma Dailey; Mrs. E\aiis, ed up and looking ns if it had eomu direct deavor societies of this pllico will beheld
from the North Bole. There is a crush iu tho Baptist Vostry next Sunday uvemiig
able prices. Call and see him.
tation of the book, and other data concern Belle Jaquitli; Child, Bessie Dow.
nt f> o’eliH'k V m. 'Vhcre will bo no moot
The play, as the title indicated, was a aiiiuiig tlie people on the platform, a syiiiing tbe Post and its members. Tho vol
Albert F. Towne and Ilirani'A. Ellii
ing in the M. E. vestry at that hour
ume is an elegant one, and when It is filled stirring portrayal of war-tiiiio life, and phuay of shouts from the importunate
G. A. Bhillipsi'it Co anil S A. Nyc have
were drawn last week to serve as jurors
haekiueii,
who
point
their
fingers
at
peo
with tbe Post lore it will be beyond price was replete with inttuestiiig situafions.
inrchaseil tho interest of 1). ('. Hall in the
at the United States Circuit Court, which
to the veterans. Col. I. 8. Ban^ in a Tbe company had their lines well learned ple as they alight from tbe enrs, and pres ''airfield Boom Co Brown Coltun re
A BUN OF TERROR.
opened at Portland on Tiibaday next.
graceful speech accepted the vouime for and the play passed off without a hitch. ently the ouiiductur shouts, "board,” in a tain their mterost and have cliargu of the
While C. S. Patterson, who keeps a the I'ost. In his remarks ho paid a pleas The aiidieiico were well pleased and were deep voice, and before you know that you niqiortont inipruveineiits which uru being
John N Webber and J. C. Blaisdell are
ate oil the tram you are whisked nluiig
ing tribute to Mayor Mender, aud spoke lavish with applause.
made.
llio jurymen drawn to serve on the petit boarding house on Temple street, was sit touchingly of the fast tbiiming ranks of
Harry Looku. as the beni iu4lio piucu at a lively rate, and the Virgin City lies
There is talk of estaldishiiig a branch of
far bebtiid
jury at the February term of the Superior ting in his sleigh Tuesday afternoon xin theG. A. H.
did
some
good
acting.
His
voice
is
deep
■
When Boston is readied, the Ctreet thu Batridtio Order, Sons of America, in
Professor R. B. Hall gave a cornet solo, and strong -and his appoanmeu on the
Court,.which sets at Augusta next Tues Silver street, watching a tilt between two
this iiIhcc. Its three degrees, red, white
lights
have
been
burning
lor
an
hour
or
local speeders, a stranger drove along and and Prof. Dennett of Lewiston road a hu stage easy nud uitlural. He would take
day.
more, aud thorn is a great deal of bustle and blue, are signifii’ant of the piirposci
collided with Patterson’s team causing tbe morous selection, which was applauded so naturally to the stage, we should say, and iu the station and on the plntforin outside. of thu organization, which is to inoulcntu
The baggage masters on the Maine
he would not iiinkc a mistako if he were
vigorously
that
ho
responded
wjth
another
purely American principles and ruvereiicu
horse to take fright and start nt a gallop
piece. But the feature in the evening’s to devote his spare moments to histrionic As you start fur tho sidewalk, you meet an for American institntiomf
Cciitrai have received orders from Wash
army of very earnest-looking people, who
up the street. Mr. Patterson was thrown entertainment that held tho deepest in research.
ington, forbidding them to carry loose rot
Bostinnster W. «1. Bindlmry and his wife,
from the sleigh by tho sudden starting of terest for the audience was the rending of
John Linton, ns ^Villiam Steulicn, cov are going along vvitb tbeir oyes fixed on who has acted most ncceptahly as his nsters when there is a closed mail on the
some object far ahead,and who wot not what:
the horse. A young Frenchman named C. Mrs. Mattie Baker Dunn’s poem, '*God’s ered himself with glorj, while Brooks intervenes. These arc the suburban resi Nistaiit at the office, on Ihuir retirement
train. Tlio fine is 850 for each letter.
Pelletier, who was walking on Silver street Immortal G. A. R.” Tho iioom was ren Wilson, though cast in a minor part nb dents, who have finished their day’s labors from thuir survicu to I'licle Sam and tin
Beginning with next Sunday, tlio time when tbe horse started to run, hustled to dered by Miss Ilortense Jaiwo and was Sol Nippur a piivntc soldier, won im 111 the city and are bound home. There is public, take with them thu kind wishes of
listened to with tbe closest attention by mediate recognition by his quaint mipera host of friends in this vicinity, and will
of service nt the Uiiiversalist ohiirch will get out of the way, but was struck by the' the
audience. After the rcailing of the soiiatioii of the charactur. All thu parts a unique personality about the suburban
bo eluuiged from 2 to 2 30 p.m. The team before be could do so. He fell, and poem, the Imlance of tho programme was showed that plenty of hard hoiirst work usident. He is always in a hurry; his be reincnibcrod as most excihplary public
serTunts.
As a testimonial of esteem,
eya
are
ever
on
tho
tower
of
the
station
vliniige Is made to licttcr aCcoiiimodate the sustained a dislocation of the left shoulder. lUadc np of ruaditigs by Prof. Dennett had b^cn put into them, and they deservotl
or the far-off building tops up town, as about sixty of tho citizens of riiirlltdd repastor, who preaches nt Fairfield in the He was taken to bis home at the Plains, and musical selections, which held the at the success with which they mot.
cimtiy
presented
Mr and Mis Bradl^iry
the
cave
may
be,
and
ho
recognizes
no
one,
After the piny tho audience did not
tention of the audience until the time for
foreuuun.
an clegimt upholstered cojich and n hand
and attended by Dr. Picbette.
going home. The fair was most auspi hurry to leave the hall, but lingered and not ev en tbe man wbo owes him five dollars, iotiio bread tray of silver 'I'hw gifts were
ho walks. Ills whole existence is boHiid
Waterville Commandery U. O. G. C.
Tbe runaway horse didn’t stop to see ciously opened and the veterans thought did some guessing and cicam-euting be
lip IU the one problem of how to make accompanied by a neat lutter signed hv
will celebrate its tliinl Anniversary, Wed bow badly the young man was hurt, but they had made a teu-strike. The append- fore starting homeward.
each of thu donors, expressing an acknoafBy invitation of (he cummilteu of ar- quick time between Ins rcsidenoo m the udgmunt
ed'report
of
the
proceedings
on
the
subse
‘'of the courteous and uniformly
nesday evening Feb. 4. An entertain- kept right on up Silver street to Main,
quent nights shows that they thought rniigcmentH a nnmlicr of gcntlcineii from suburbs and his place of business m town, kind and pleasant manner m which tlic
iiu'iit will bo provided and refreshments where he paused considerable excitement aright.
the Boat at Oakland, with tlicir lady or vice versa, ami be it said tu Ins credit,
duties
devolving
upon Mr and Mrs. Brad
served. With invited friends and fnter- amuiig sleigbers and pedestrians. He
Department Commander, Maj John D., friends attended the play, 'riicy came he has evolved the problem until his prac bury III tlioir cuiinccLioii with the Fairfield
tical suliitiuii of It IS executed with a ra
nal love a good time may be looked fur.
tore wildly tip Mam street, but at the Anderbon, was announced to appear and and returned by special train. *
iostofllce
have
ever
been perf'inned.” .Mr^
pidity and dispatch that is quite astunisliinako an address, hut was unable to come,
THK lUMITHa.
ing tu those who do nut reside in the Ir.idbiiry is succesded m bis official ilulies
The runaway horse has cut quite a fig* corner of Temple street, swerved suddenly as pressing btisiness claimed bis ntteiitiuii
by Mr. Simeon Merrill, whose n|)pointTho booths which arh set along tho sitlc suburbs.
, _
lire this week. There has been a number to the right and dashed down that thorough elsewbcre.
of the hall on the left, arc prettily decora
We niuko our way slowly tliruugli tho mt'iit was cunfirmeti last we«‘k.
Following is Mrs. Dunn’s poem:
of suinll casimltics among the eqiiincs on fare toward tbe railroad track. In round
ted, and cniuo/ in for a good share of at-, un-tuslniig myriads of suhiirbau residents
OAKl AND
tlio street, besides those mentioned in our ing tbe corner tbe runaway collided with
tontion. 'I'lie first one fiom thu cutraiici^; and gain the sidewalk, where we board a
god’s immortal o. a. r.
Mr. S. C. Watson receivcil a carload of
"chnpter of accident” in another column. a pnng in which were seated Mr. Edward lu thotfl KhinluBUptan<liiien<lowi), where th« ver- was draped in blue, pmk riu^ white cloth, a car. The car is an electric, and sumoHiid held under its canopy an assortment thing new in the way of street cars. It is cotton seed last week, which will Ik' sold
dHutBwnrd unrolled,
This crisp winter air seems to put the Vallie, the Temple street undertaker, and
liTinsgrwen is lying Jiial b«>ond hvavon’a of fimt and eonrecliuimry. 'I'lio iiex| was twice as lung as the horse car aud will out to thu grangers ami oilier fanners.
another man. The men tried to jump out Clod In
ginger right into the beasts.
Btruets of gold,
devoted to tho prizes to In- given to srusoii scat 10 passengers Yon wonder how such
Ucv G IV llinkicy preached at Oak
Wburu *he tents are white bh biiow drifts and tho
ticket holders, and to Ineky gnessers a lung car can turn liiu many acute cor land Heights one evening Inst w^'ck.
Merrill tbe photographer has hung a when they saw the team coming their way,
dun liku BiiiiBet skien,
but
they
were
not
quick
enough,
and
they
Comped tK))<iiid the rippling rlverw.iBt and grand Conspicuous ninong these wit^ a ])ieturo of ners found 111 the tortuous IhuronghtarcH
novel and attractive sign over the dour
Mrs Ann B. CuminiiigH, an aged Indy
on ormy llee.
bright huo« of the baiinerB, silken smooth the fdfl block house at Foit Halifax, which of tho Hub, but your wonder is dispelled who resides witli Iicr son, Warnm Cumle.iding to liis studio, corner of Main and had nut left their seats when the two Oh, tbe
will go to the peison who guesses thu
08 Bummer do^,erB,
you proceed on your journey, for yuii, mmgrt in Belgrade, fell u short lime ago
vehicles
came
together.
A
side-bar
was
Oh, the Bweet ond stirring music, stealing soft iioniest to tho immher of beans in a bottle tliui that Ibo car turns even the 8har]>«st
Common streets. It is in the form of a
and broke her hip Since her .itci<lcnt she
orross the hours.
laige palette, about four by six feet. It broken from the pung, and the sleigh at Ob, the bugles blow ing, blow ing like tho sound of that is put before every eomor by an em<r- curves with a smuuthiicss that exocis that h.iH been confined to her bid and is stcailtached
to
the
runaway
was
split
m
several
silver bells,
gctic young hilly, who is (‘<pml to tho aif the shurtci cars 'i'his is accoiintud for ily fading
w.us nmde by K Gilpataiek, and painted
Ob,
the
rippling
of
the
river,
and
(he
scent
of
places
eineigcncy.
by the fact that the axles are pivoted ami
asphoilets
by our artistic sign and carriage painted,
Misses t'mldie and Alice Stiirtevant «if
'I'liu next booth contains a pretty assort- also work in a gearing that pernnts them
foot of all that myriad presRes down tlie
Mr. Vallie’s team was not the only one Not one
O.ikland Heights, who ii ive been away at
Geo. K. Davies.
moRsy nward.
ment
of
fiinoy
articles
nqido
by
tho
deft
finto suffer, for tho Misses Morse, who live Not o comi>-flre blurs the distaneu, over all those gors of the lady friends of tho post. There to move sideways when the car iii louiui- tending school, aru at liomc fof u two
mg a sharp corner. Tticvu cars are inoiictN
meoilows broail.
Last Sunday foreiioou, at tho Unitariiin nt tho south end of the town, and who
Every mini wlio Joins that army drsl must taste are some very pretty aiticlon in this booth, m their wi^, and show that great piogrcsv weeks' vacation
ehiireh. Rev. J. L. Seward by request
the fruit that grows
Mrs Dr I'.aton, wlio ima ht en vimting
including a variety of dainty things for has been made m the matter of rapid tran
were driving down Main street near For the
liealing
of
the
nations,
life
and
death
his
IMcaclicil- oi) the subjeet of "Unvivals
liilurior deeulAtioiis
Spirit kiiuffs
sit 111 Boston during tho past two years, III LikIioii, rctiiriKd home Finlay She is
Temple wheu the runawa}’ camo along,
The speaker's views oil tho matter were
going to i'lttiiinc Isle soon to icin.iin for
'I’lie
oommittoc
in
charge
of
the
booths
fur
two
years
ago
thu
electric
car
had
not
thought it advisable to get out of the way, Uereour loved and lost U1}rrlb, firmest friend
the winter
are' Mrs Capt. J 10 Dow, Mrs. Barton, come upon the scene in Boston.
r.itioual and logical, and would no doubt
and noblest foe,
and in doing so came to grief. They Walks with tliat wUite-soulcd Ulysses, whom the Miss Nellie (iarland, Miss Alice Adams,
You leave the car m front of an itiposS C Watson sold two young horses to
bo accepted by tho majority of Christian
olassic legends know.
tried to turn up Temple street toward Here our
Miss Lotlie lA'avelt. 1 lie candy booth is iiig inaiblc building on tlio corner of Bishop liL .Murgali, (lie .Nuw Yoik Imycrs,
Abraliam,
the
martyr,
type
of
modern
{leuplc of any <lenomiiiatiun.
m charge of Misses Maud and Nellie School and Trumunl sticcts
manhcMHl's best,
„
It is the last week, for '?25G and $3G0 respectively
Elm, but in rounding tho corner they were
le pHtriarch of scripture, talks of Faith’s Myrick.
On Friday evening, Feb. 13, an entor- dumped out, and their horse started off on WltJi tsu|iremest
Batker House, and its name is familiar to
test,
Mr Fred Fhoin.i*, an cinployec of tlie
hlieildan comes riding, where his risen
every citizen of New England. You as- Dustin & Hulihird Maiiiif.K'tunng ('o,
taiiiment fur the benefit of the Good Will bis own hook. Tbe ladies were not in Here Phil
TIIF EXnilllTlON Ol- IIFLIC8.
legions are
seeiid a shoi t tlight of imii blc steps and find
Home will be given at the Baptist church, jured, though somewhat shaken np. Their On that deatli pale steed that bore him when he
'Fhc eoUectioii of war ixdics attracts con- voiirHeif 111 the uHice. You wnle your had a narrow cscipe from death lust I iipassed finiii star to star,
In it aro iinnr name on the page spread before you by day, by getting canglit in thu sli.iftiiig
under the auspices of a class of boys in horse soon kicked himself clear of the Here stern Cromwell tells the story of how Nasby siderahlu attention
whil(‘ alone in the grinding room.
llchl was wnii.
articles tliat are prized highly by theiV
the Sunday Sahool. Among the attractive sleigh nhd started off unencumbered. He And Mlltia<1efl
iiuiVcs answer wltli tbe tale of owners, and on winch an intrinsic value the gcntleiuauly clerk, aud m doing so
Mrs. K A Small was called to Boston
Maratb'iii,
discover
that
It
cuines
directly
under
the
features will be rending from Nicholas was finally rounded up and .rouiiectiuns
Here ThomiBtorIcs, long musing ou that old time could not be placed.
name of a gentleman from Caleutta. How last week hy the illness of her falliei, .Mr
Nickloby, by Prof. Battis, and solos by was made with tho sleigh.
fight of his.
‘
Berhnps’ the most valuable of Ihcso ever, as Waterville makes ns good appear Clark
When the white sslla of tlie rersians starrt d the
relics is the old rebel vViir-tl.ig which hangs ance on the register as Culculta yon do
liliss eJennio Brown.
Miss Edith Miirstoii h.is gone to MassaGulf of ,'ialnniiB,
All unmindful of the row that he was
Heeds not how the harp of David all tho piiia on llio proscenium pillar, a httlu beyond
not mind thu proximity of tlio names, and chnsetts tu hpend the icm.iindcr sjf the
The following transfers of real estate in creating, Mr. Patterson’s horse kept on
ing silence fills,
the show-case. This flag is said to ho the lay down the pen with an inward cun- winter.
the strains the shepherds taught him, in
this city were recorded last week:—Ar- down Temple street to the railroad cross With fair
lust hit of Confederate bunting to liy over sciuuBnoKS that you come from the finest
Buthlct(em of the hllis.
It Ks expet ted that Ruv. Mr. 'i'lldi ii,
dean P. Sawtellc to Dudley J. Dow, 81; ing where ho took to the track and kept And his snowy toht'*tu>cloeiiig,at the sweet fa Richmond
It belonged to tho 27th city on this tcircstrinl sphere, and if the
Georgia regiment, and was taken from a representatives from the less favored lo pastor of the Baptl^t church ut l.viniingLouis J. Cote to John A. Viguc, $750; R. 00 toward the railroad bridge. \Vheu tho
miliar rail,
toii,
will prein h at the B.iptist clinrcfi in
amidtiie music, stands the massive snimd of straggleis by Capt. Silas Adams
Foster and C. K Gray of Waterville, and men who had given cha^o gut to the bridge Dreamy-oyed
iiicludnig Calcutta, wete present, this plate next .Snuilay, ,11111 31
form of Saul
OI this eity, and was given to him by the calities,
tlio hero souls and Kingly, gather in oiis
you would tell them so. While these
Mary^l). and E. F. Lyford of .Springfield, they found the animal about 76 feet from Here. mighty^bniul,
eouiiiiHiiding general to keep ns a moiuen- thoughts are floating about m yuiir spa
How to 'I'reat n Gold.
Mass , to 11. G. Foster and M. C. Foster, the bauk with all four feet down between Here the .Master's l^oyal I.egliins at his princely to of tho war. 'I'ho 27th Georgia was cious dome of thought a ver^ black boy,
bidding stand.
Don’t Htiiff a cold as lh<‘old adage ad
1100.66.
the cross beams. The harness was re Not one man in all that army, but has fought in commanded for mure than two years by with blue clutlies on, adorned witii bright vises, if yon do von will have a lever to
bnlv fight,
Cohjnitt, now U. S. Senator from Georgia
A guiininc cold is n slna k receiv
Igiit arm but has slrlokvu ( ) immortal 'File owner of thu flag and tlie veterans of buttons, comes up in respuuse to a Imll starve
Joan Julia, a boy residing at the Plains, moved and tbe horse pulled from his un Not a rigi
blow for right
tapped by the gentlemanly eleik, and
was thrown from his sled while coasting, comfortable position, and slid fcetnipwards Not one Iiearil (he buglo sbrlUliig uheii it c.ine«i the post handle the suiled and tattered takes your travelling Img away from you ed by tbe many million nerves which ap
proach near tlie siirfacu of a hnnian body,
the souls of iiieii,
piece
of
cloth
with
ii
lingering
touch
that
oil
a
plank
to
the
end
of
the
bridge,
where
about a week ago and broke one of his
Hturtes off through a crowd of iiiuii and which control tho seven tiitllioii pores
But his soul leaped ui> tu answer swerved not
shows the deep interest they hold in it and
the test again
who are slaudiiig about the office, saying of thu skin. 'Fhis slioek closes thu pores
legs. Dr. Pichctle was summoned and he was once more set on his pins. lie In tbsfrom
doubt and pain and struggle, lu tho clamor To them it 18 thu relic of u glorious vie
av
he
disappears, "Dis way, sah ” You
seemed
to
feel
pretty
well,
and
wds
not
as
and tbe strife,
v
sot tho fractured bone. Tho lad is now
tury, and there is little wonder that they give chase and finally catch up with him uf thu skin, IS transmitted to thu neivu
Esch bad read the riddle rightly '‘Death is but
ceuturs aud back to the mucous menibranes
prize it highly.
doing well, and is satisfied that he has got badly bruised as one would naturally sup
tho truest life.”
at
the
elevator
The elovatui boy hangs
proudost banner, tlualing where each
By the courtesy of Capt Adams tho thu door after you, pulls awiieiyiid you forcing u great unionnt of bloo'l to those
enough ooastiug to last bun until next pose he would be, after his trip over the On that
steadfast eye niA} sue
inuiubr.Tiius creating more,or less irritation,
cross beams of tbe bridge. He camo out "Death where is th} sting”” is written, “Grave Mail was given tho history of eauh of the are shot skyward at a rate that sets you consuquunt
winter.
fuvur, infiamination, dry ness
articles displayed in the show case 'I'ho
whore is thy victor).
The Good Will Club have made ar of the scrape in fair condition, everything Day by day they bear tho roll-call sounding down most interesting to us wore copies of the to uvcriiaulmg your store of scriptural then watery discharge and I’utarrli 'Flic
through farthest space,
knowledge. Thuru is no cause for alarm shock may have its cause hum a chill,
considered.
Day by da> some missing comrade comes to his Confederate papers pnhlished at Uich- however, for you boon come to a btaiidstill,
rangements for the appearance in this city,
from improper eating, a nervous fright ami
eternal place.
iDoad, tho Examiner and the Whig and
sumo time in Match, of tho celebrated im
and thu buy with your bag makes a dive various other eausus which irritate the
PERSONALS.
How they greet him, "welcome, brother—Just one Enquirer. 'I’hey were aiming thu last out of the elevator and up thu eorndur
personator, Mr. Lcland T. Powers. The
nerves
of thu skin and miicuns tnembraiK's
step across the grave’”
copies published befuru tho down-fall of aud you follow suit, arriving at >uur aL. T. Boothby Esq is again able to How the sliver trumiwts tluurish, how the radiant the Confedoracy.
of the nose, throat and Inonehnil tubes
intertuiumeiit will be given'fur tho purbanners wave*
partiRunt
pretty
much
exhausted
come down town on pleasant days.
Excess
of f<)o<l in liiu htoin.icb still iiioru
A button from one of Gcoigo \Vashing*
jiose of raising funds for tho Good Will
“Yes, we km>w )uu,'Inas at Shiloh that your
Thu casual visitor to tiig Huh mnially
Mr. Harry Stewart of Charlottetown,
. captain'^ bars you won.”
ton's miifurins, and another Contuieulal takes luuio interest in the tlieatrus hihI clogs tlie system and pon s of thu skin sy,.
llumu for boys.
"Yes,
we
know
you
marchetl
with
Gordon,
under
ufTctu
matter winch should be larried
P. E. 1. who has been in tho city since the
huttoii with a bit of history attached were other places of amuseiueiit than dues tho
AGic's burning sun,”
off by the natural cuiirbcs is rutiirded.
In a drunken row whioh occurred in this death of Lis brother Robert, returned "Comrade, dear, when last I saw you, 'twas ui>uu lirouglit in by A. Shurt|effuf Winslow.blase
town-man,
and
thus
it
is
that
wo
(he reellog deck.
whieh is ample reason fur not Kliiiring a
f, confederate Imllct extiaclor, is placed
city yesterday between two well known buiiio yesterday.
Where the tide of iMltle wavered and I perished
on exhibition by Dr. St'iwell. A rock plan to go to the play on our first iiight in cold Expeniiientmg with a sovero cold
with tho w'reck ”
Mr. Fred Whitmore of Bath, who has
characters, one of them received outs on
"Comrade, wild Cyllrnian mouiituiiis saw your from the stonewall of tho "hlooily iinglo” the city. Which theatre? Mhy, to the is a dangerous custom, as moHt'pi'rKons try
Museum, to be sure! It is the moHt de one remedy only until some fiieiid suggests
struggle to be free.”
«
the head from an,ax, and tho other a most acceptably filled the position of pre
scription clerk nt tho drag store of Alden "Comrade, side by side in Giwrgla wo went mareh- at Gettysburg, and a fragment of a sliult lightfully cosy playhouse uuiigiiLiblo and Hiiuther "suie enru ” When slight ho.irsebroken nose and otherwise disfigured & Deehnm iu this -oity for some months
which burst near Dutch Gap Ciiiml, are the stock cuiiipany there has a national
'iiig to the sea ”
matters nut what nation, serf or noble, relics that hung up mumuries of sangui
ness or tightening uf the nasal inuiiibrmies
face. A tliiid party soon ariived and sent past, has severed liis connection with that "Oh, Itking
or cloil.
reputation So eight o’clock finds the warns one of a hbin exposiiic or chill from
for a surgeon. Neither of them nre in firm for a time, and has returned to his If you Htruck one blow for freedom, thought one nary times.
traveller from the Virgin City in a fiuiit wlmtsvor cause, act piomptiy, delays are
potent
thought
for
G
ikI.
'1
lie
fife
which
'I'honias
Rainey
made
home 111 the' Shipping City. Ho will Welcumo, hearts, of sturdy Kiigland, welcome
clined to center a complaint.
at thu Mnseuiu, while thu urcliestia dangerous, with childien it may mean
from a gun hariel while m a rebel piison seat
probably return to Waterville m the
Boni of Faderland.
daslies off a spirited piece fium a light croup and stranguliilion' willi iidnlts, ua'I'he skating rink will be opened fur spiiiig.
Houls of heron souls of true nien,\velcuii>e to our 18 111 thu collection, ns well os the folk
opera,
and tlie curiam rises amid a httle tairli, lirunehitis, pel haps pm-uinoniA. If
risen banil."
which S. S. Vose used while at Andersonskating tomorrow evening, under the niniiA private note from Rev B F. Shaw,
ripple of eieitciiieiit among the people in neglected nothing can pri'vent the sneezing
aoblieri' when the spring time brings (he vdlc and other places.
ngiunent of Mr. D. L. Parks, who is hav iiifurtus us that altliungh confined to tbe Oh, our
the
seats,
and a gou<I deal ot nuise from thu red nose, and W(h> hegoni* look of n peison
blossoniH of tliu Mav,
Geo. W. Batiics, of Compai\y A, Ist
ing such good success with 'the Fairfield house, he is getting through the winter Aud once more, tlie wreathing garlands on your Maine Cavalry, brings in thu canteen, thu people who persist m coming late and with H cold Scores of molhi-rs would as
grassy
niotindswe
lav,
eomfortahly at his homo on Simiiiier VVhouwetoll thu oft-told story, when we count pepper bux, revolver, and kiiifu and foik disturbing both audience and actors by soon go tubed without inatilus in the
rink. After that date the rink will be quite
street in tins city.
tbeir clatter. Thu bill ^ives the cast of
your laurels o’er.
wlucli he used while iii the service, aud it two comedies, "Betty’s 1*1111111” and “1 lie house, as wiiholit that old-fasliioiied re
open for skating Tuesdays ami Saturdays,
eomrailes, we iH'sue<'hyou by the memMr. John Earle of East Vassulburo, made Ob, oiir
may be interesting to know that be still Solicitor,” boll] of whicli are new and medy, .Johnson’s Amsiyne i.jniiiM nt ncHi
of yore,
'
aftetnoun an<l evening. Trick and fancy s a plea.saiit call last week. Mr. Earle Bund urifs
at band fur eoldn and eronpy eliildieii
across the dlzryliig distance where the uses tlie folk ut his tubli>. Mi. Vose also
sparkling, 'i'he first piccu is but a short L’sed with a iinld laxative, as desetibid on
wheeling planets are,
skating by Miss Nma ISawyor vsill be one IS one of our veteran subscribers, who has
Where the hand of God uplifted binds revolving allows an ornament made by S. S Vosu, skit, but It IS lively aud exlalirating, and
.tliu
wiappers or in u p.iiiijdib t winch I S
of the attraetiuns of the opening night. taken the paper ever since it staited,
star tu star,
from a fragment of the famous apple tree It catches the audieiiee in no tune. A
forty-four years ago, and who says he will 'Till you sue ibu golden cirule, arching like a ra at Appuiimttux.
Juhiisuii & Co, Boston, aliihs , will send
Alusic by the City Bund.
bow
^uung
miss
is
seut
to
a
New
York
l>o.irdtake it as loug as he lives. We hi e glad Wheredlaiit
free
to any one, .Johnsmi's Anodyne Lini
'Die swotd wliich Clmrles Shoruy cap
the heart of love In heaven meets the
heart of love below ,
Yesterday morning Prof ILiley re to grasp Mr. Earle by tho hand. Hu is a
tured at the Battle of Mine Kun occupies iiig school tu acquire "finish. ” Shu ment will cure a cobi 4|iiieker llian luiy
gets
it,
and
cuiiics
back
after
two
years
to
And across tbe sunlit spates by those upland
man
after
our
own
heart.
known remudy A nub) nutritious diet, a
a conspicuous plaoe iii the sbovv-casu, and
turned from llaitlaiid, wlivre he opened a
. meadows fur.
sliow her friends what it is like. Shu
physic to opeii^thi* Hi>cri*(ions and u
Rev. Nelson S. Burbank has decided to We may almost sea and greet yon, God’s limuor- there aie other rehes such us old flint hurnfies her old uncle, whuisa professor gentle
daiiumg seliuol Wednesd ly 'evening with
Lottie of that old Am>ilyiie fioin yunr
tHl G d It !
lock
horsu
piHtdlN,
a
colt
revolver
of
the
accept
Ins
call
to
the
pastorate
of
tjie
Bap
Almost hear tho circling watchword binding all
III
Greek,
by
sliowing
liun
iiuw
she
took
thirty euuptes. Tuesday evuning be was
druggist,
will (oiiqiier any cold.
ungitml patteiii found by John K Bollard
your brotherh'HKl
tist ehureh in Revere, Mass , and removes
at Pittsfield a here he has a class number to that field tins week His labors at "Still to him that overcumclh will 1 m«tku the neai old Foil Halifax, soniu bullet munids thu end-inuirs part m a college mmstiel
promise good "
sliuw.
Shu
executes
a
sung
and
dance
be
Doing light woik—( leaning the lumpH
presented to Governor Vance by the
ing fuity couples. Next week tho Pr(%- Buwduniham have been very snucessfnl.
English, and cuptuied by Gen .Stunuiimii fore thu astonished old geiiileman until he
BtCOND NlGin.
fessur will start a school at Mudisuii. Since January, 181X), nniu have been added
Buckhu's Arnica Salve.
in the raid in thu winter of 1HG5. An old faints and falls into a cii.iir 111 a very
to
the
church
by
baptism,
a
new
bell
and
'i'huibday eveiiiugs are uceu|>ied by his
Some people Ihuuglit this vvoiilil he an gim IS extniiiled by E. (J. Mender that has limp condition. Miss .Minani (BlA'uty,
Tiik lii-si Saivk Ml ilto woilcl for Cuts,
furnaue purchased, uiid almost mo|iey
school at bliawmut. There seuins to bo a enough raised to pay for both. Mi Bur “off-nignt,” hilt it wasn’t. The crowd n most luteruHluig history which we are wbo IS tliu "Betty” of the piece, is a most IbiiiHtH, 8<ircs. I'UerH. S.tli Uheiiin, Ktvci
liUlo uctresi. She 11 young, •Sore, Tetter, I'hapliKfi lliiadH. ('liillilniiis,
glowing deiiuiiid for tho services of good bank 11 a graduate of Colby, class of ’BO, taxed thu eapneit) of the hall to the last nut able to publish tins week fur lack of ebatming
and all .Skill LruiUioiirt, uiul ixMiliv.ely
square inch. They came by uucs, twos, Mjmee. Ihe gun bears a placard,—"Used having beeu on thu stage less tbuu five Corns,
(ures I'lles, or 110 |>a) rLiiiiirLd It is Kuaraiiand has many friends here
instructors m the art of dHiiciug
tens, scores, aiiit^ plattioiiH, and they filled by Nimrod before the Flood ” 'I'hure aro years, but sbu is getting on famously, and Iced to give perfect natiHfaciiou, or louiiey re
all tho seals at an early hour, so the late. -A number of other relics that nre deserv the time IS nut far away wliuu sbu will funded Bute Z** cents l>er bux For sale by
Several classes for instruction at the
A CARD.
lyto
comers wisre obliged to stand ........
ing of mure than passing notice, did space take ber placu 111 thu biBtrioiuc flrmuineiit H Ji Tucker dk t'o
Woman's Reading Kuoni have been funned
IVe wish to extend unr thanks to the
us a bright and particular star. Shu has
The exercises fur the evening, while not
With a good lueuibership The class in many friends ami neighbors who showed einbracmg any feature particularly sti ik peiniit
always played m thu Museum oompuiiy,
Thu
rulics
were
nmler
the
charge
of
oloeution. Miss llurtense Low teacher, so miieh kindness and sympatby in unr re- ing, were of a pleaaiiig nature, and were cotnrailo E A. Young and his wife, who except a brief engaguiueiit which she
bereavement, also tor their dunatiuii most heartily received
meets on Tuesday evening; the class iu oent
cxplniitud tu Hight-seurs tho liislury of the played iu thu Booth and ilarielt cuinpaiiy
of beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Came Clnke.v’s reading was diffsrtDit thiiigs displayed, which unlmiiced about fuui years ago. She is an exceedpainting. Miss Fuller tether, on Friday
J. M. Muwfii and Family.
ugly luagiietic hitlu body and she holds
listened to with the closeat attention by the inlsrust in thu aiticles cunsidurubly.
afternoon; the class iu peumaiiihip. Miss
the attention of her audience every moevery person i|i tho andieiiee. Miss Bar
Secretary Wliiiloui Dead.
I’ICKFT SHUTS.
*
llodgduii teacher, on Friday evening. 8ntlueiit while she is befoie them. Ihere
ney’s sung, "They drafted him into thu
’Fwos a glorious victory
WHS one youth whom f retueiuber par
urdny evening is devoted to the library
Hon. Wm. Wiudum, Secretafy of tbe army” calleii out prolonged applause, and
ticularly at this {Hirfuruiancu. He had a
Come to-inght and bring thu imby.
and a social tune. The classes are filling United 'States Treasury, dropped dead last the singer was obliged to respond with a
second
selectiuii.
Wu are told that the profits will ap- plastic cuuuteiiuucu aud his euiutions found
so that those dusiting to improve these op evening at a banquet at Deiinuiiieu’s in
Bruf.
R
B
Hall's
cornet
playing
held
expression
ui its working
Wheu the
proaub
$2,IK>0.
portunities should not delay. Particulars Ne>y \ork. Helms just fiinsbed a bril all of its usual faschmliuii fur his hearers,
dashing Butty kiHscd lici sweetheart, the
liant 8i>ced)t'aiid had resumed his seat but
Thu babies hold thu boards to-night. plastic y6ung man’s lips drew up into a
may be obtained at tho Reading Room or a few iniiiutes 'when be suddenly fell fuin and was received with loud demunstratiuns
A boom fur an infant mdustrv.
symputhutiu pucker; when she cried he
of Miss S. L. Blaisdell. Interesting sung his chair and expired iuside of ten jnin- of approval. This gentleman is acknow
"Bieathcs there a man with soul so dead,’ looked as it he was about tu depaft this
ledged as the finest cunietist ui Maine,
services are held at the rooms every Sun utes.
and the audience Iliat he could not hold that hu did nut attend thu Fair?
life; wheu shu danced Ins feet Upped
day ufternuou fiuin 3 to 4 o’clock.
would be a natural eiiriosjty. The iiiaiiIce creiijii finds a reudj* sale: llieru is tiinn on the floor; when she sung his jaws
NORTH ANRON.
Waterville Lodge, 1. (). G. T., elected
agers of the fair iiiufie a good stroke when seldom a limu when cream is nut accept- moved mechanically, uiul when her uncle
officers Monday evemug as follows: C. T.,
A dispatch was received in this city this the^ secured his services.
able.
folded her in his arms the {K>ur fcllew
J. L. Corson; V. T.^Alrs. K, E. Cain;'! murning stating thsst-a fire was m pro'I he leading feature of the evening’s eii"Stnbl^” says he never saw such uruwds seemed tu tie his own members up m
Sec., T. E. Vose; I’reasurer, E. N. Pern egress at the Somerset Hotel, North Anson tertammeiit was the faice entitled, "John in City'^Tlall liefuie,—and Stubby is a knots He was tburuuglily bypnutized by
ney; Chap,J R. Poljaid; ^Marshal, Cbes- and asking that a fire engine bo sent at Smith,” presented under thu auspices of pretty close ubsurver.
tbe cbarmmg little actress, aiul he follow
(er Penney ; (ji|ur<l, Miss Esther Corson; | once. Thu steamer was juimediately dis the Sons of Veturaira. Following is the
ed her every movemeiit /with tlie mteiil
'i hu Oakland visitors werd thu oyuusiire i gaze tflul the cimri^d rabbit gives to the
(). G , Samuel Obhurue;' Supt Juvenile patched by special tmlii. By telephone eiiKt:
'reiiiples, Mrs II M. C. Esteli; Trustees we learn at time of tins writing (2 1. M )
John Smith Sen, a gentleman from of all eves as they filed into the seals re boa viHihtrietur linn fixes a tascmsting
served mr them, 'i'here were,112 of
cleeled for the eiisuiim year, E. M. Pen that the fire was euiiilned to,-'tlie hotel the rural districts—.Mr. Stewart
I counteiiunce before his vision. "Betty’s
Bruf R. B. Hull's "bugle calls' ^11 Fmish” lasts but baif hii hour, but it is
ney, C K Esles and T. E. Vose. The iu- stable and is about out
Five iMiines and
John Smith, Jr., a wandering sou who
stullatiuu will oeeur next Monday evening, two horses, owned'by Ben. Hilton tbe becomes au autur,—J. L. Reyrndds
Wednesday evjfuiiig set the Uloml of every I very bright, ami it iimkts a tiemendous
* aV<»«Ub)n Cross Hal) The inenibers of, piourietur of the hotel, were burned, as
mid wmu mooned wilb 1 |,u, with IK) |ior ooul ol Dio lioiior. for
Tom, a grocer’s cleik who wears a lelormi
IS OUR FAMILY MEDICINE:’
Rising Sun Juvenile Temple nre invited well as a quantity of hay, carriages and vacant smile,—Horat’e Tb^iige
ItOHrt, opiiluiiao b, tlio aiidiouoo.
I Mim O'l^iii v. “ 1 lio bolioitor" u a cloau
CslAs. C«uaks, furs ThsMt, Omy, lafMass,
to utleiid. The lodge has given up its other property. The Waterville steamer
Begs, shoe dealer,—Loins Bullard.
Ibe dimiurs serVed m tbe lower liall cut comedy, new, and full of mirth. There Qms
Wkaofdsf Oaag^ IfsaskiUrssd Astkssa. Aswais
lease of Olteu's Hall, aud will fur ^the arrived at 10.16 but was not uiiluadud
Siuasbuiu, a porter,—Allie Dunbar.
were very popular 'Ihu last one disap-' is uot a dull line m it aud wheu acted by ••r* to. OeuaaiyUsa vs Btm sui**. s*4 » Mit« rawi is
sUgsa. vm si «m4 T*a wlU sm Um sxpresont hold its regular uiejttmgs in the from tbe train, as its service^ were nut
Mrs. 1. M. Becuuiuus, wbo bas furuisbed IH’urctj to-day, and thu ladius ure gathcrmg%uch flmshed players as the Museum uom- ■4vaass4
t dss«.
MlUat
sffs«t aAss
Ukfi tk
____ _______
t Ukisg
Golden Cross Hall.
4ssImi stsryvasts. UifS bsslla,
ueetled.
ysv4|i4S
up the dishes lu we go tu press.
| puny ll^bulds a subtle- charm.
^
rooms to let,—Mui Addie Wilson.

Tht Yeteraos Scon i Grand Snccass.

Messrs Clark ft 'Fiifts have pressed more
than four htindretl tons of hoy, since the
first of November.
I^ist week many of unr farmers were
busy hauling pressed hay to the Riverside
depot
Mr Ruel Fields of this town loaded e
oar with apples at Riverside one day last
week.
Mr. Charles Wait is able to bo out,
after his long and severe sickness.
Charles W. 'I'lifts has gone to South
Frainmgham, Mass , to spend the rest of
the winter.
,

la^nrrtiigciS.
W Hlrrvinr, .Isii. 3?, lA Ui'V, I.. R. Owlilliiit, Mr.
Wllilnin >1 l.anlasn <if (iallowuH, eiiil Mlu t^ar
rie
vVelwter 01 t'sirstunk.
Watervlllr, .Isa 'JS.hr Rot b H Hslloek, Mr
I.iiilirr W. Uoin>rH aiul Miss AiinloF. Drunmioii.t,
both uf Wslsrrine.

'W3HC.A.1*

§
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Yovt Haive
GOOD too.

LIKE IT, don't you.

It!

-Wo th'8}ight if you

TRIED US ONCE on .1 liarrcl of that

tliat you would he PLEASED.
EVERYBODY likes it, and
EVERY WOMAN ought to hav'e a barrel of it, and we hope
SHE WILL. GREAT SALES ALL THE TIME. Selling
lots of COFFEE and TEA ; and th.at MOLASSES, FINE I
COME IN. Cotiie in NOW.
.
Olct'

A^I«r*lcet.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

13

SCROFULA
It Is (hat^mpurlty In the biooe, wiilcli, ac
cumulating In tho Klamls of thu neck, pro
duces unslKhlly Ininps or swcUIngs; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
logs, or feet; which ilevelupcs ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing bllndnoss or
deafness; which H tho origin uf plmplcsf can
cerous growths, or tho many other iti.iuirestatlnns usually atcrllic'l to "humors," which,
fastening u|aui the lungs, causes consumption
and death, fielngtho most ancient, It Is tho
most gentmd of ail diseases or affections, for
vary few persons aro entirely free from lU

"irBT CURED
Ity taking Hood's H.xrBaparina, which, by
tho remsrkitblo cures It has accomplished,
often when other iiicdicines have fulled, has
proven Itself to bo a )>oteiit and peculiar
medicine for this dlneaso. Some of these
cures aro really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo sure tu try Hood's Harsaparlllo.
" My daughterMary was afflicted wllli scrof
ulous sore neck from the time sliewasWmotilhs
old HU she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and ono of them after
growing totbo slioof a pigeon’s egg, liccamo
a running sore for over tbreo years. Wo gave
hor Hood’s Karsaparilla. wiien tho lump and
ail indications of scrofula entirely dls.nppearod, and now slio seems to be a liealUiy
child" J H Cari II K, NatirlghUN. J.
N. B. Hosurotogotunly

H

AVING moved Into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

New Goods I

New Store I

* 1 have JiiHt iiiinJia'it'il a lot of iirvv j’ooJh am) liavu tho liiioit line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE
vu

o

IN THE CITY,

MY PRHJES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

orvr^'V” <3<><>i» cjooDfs.
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember tho Place.
1 OO Main Street.
i.i I’, s 11, .,|,1’h.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BoldbysUdruggliU #liSlxfor|3 I'repsrsdooly
by C. I. HOOD A t'O . Apoibscsrlst, Lowell, Hats,

100 Doses One Dollar
KNIGIITH OF r\TIIIAM.
IIAVKI.OCK I.OIKIF.NO. .Id.

Coal * and-^Wood.

ensile llnll, I’laUled’s IlUxk,
Wntervlllo, Me
Muels ovi ry nnirsil ty evening

I

■

WyXTFItX ll.I.K l.ODGF., F. A A.M.

:V4>. cti«.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
Me.

sri I'J VI, roMMl’NU'A'l IDS.

■

aiomliiy KveitlliK, Geh U, nt 7.110 o*«lo(k.
Work Ist.
I. G. O. F
Sniiinrllnii l.odue. No. Jill, iiieets Wednesdny
evenhiK nt 7 .Ml o'tItMk.
Ihi VV«iln«H>l>iy,
•
hillliilory il.-gr. e
lr.t •

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.

■M
M

\lilrniit FlHHiiipiiieiit, No.‘-fZ, itieets on Hie
‘Z(l niial 4II1 Friday of enr It iiiotilli
I'niiloii llnllfnK, Nu. 'Z4, iiieein ttii the Ist
l-rldav of ent h luttiilli.
1)1
VV AT KKV II.I.F lODGF, NG. n, A.tl.C.W .
K.gnlnr M> • tings >il V <> I' W Ihill,
Aiiniti II III Ml R,

Ml Ih. I.V .jiHi.g .
. pt I Ik Mtk. r Iiiid he liv. i. l.v yuur . itilug If )'>" Imy vnur ilruHd, f skei
1’uf.irv imd ' rit. k. i- tt lli> ' ii» II ik. n I In- U on. ..I llm lln. nt iii I
iiii)l .TirrUs the Urg.«t
\imflVih'"i‘ld< "I liuHi .11 I x.ivM.ti.g ........... .... iM»
n i|lr^t.l,U..ih im'.iillN ui.l.;rtiiniUrljo'
HU ,’lU ...........Ing- Ml. I Mil. ............- I i. In -l -1... k U-. d In Hii- Ini-lln - f nllM* lUnl sc linf VnllMn f
Hr..wn Hr. id III) I II in- iv.iv Sund i\ niMnlng
VV . .tding < >ik.> a k|>. . lull). VV llli hanks to lli«
|•)lldlL f..i J. Ill iiiMg' in th.. |. i-l, a. -.ill. It tlx.-I . ...uinin.l f iv.iii. In ih. Inliu.*.

AUCTION SALE.
I he :
• ninlH itinl ii<>t< « of tli.* Iitl.aitiin n
................... A Inn II nniining nii|> lid tt Mx Unic
uill h< H..I.I‘;<l I'lildli Ainllon at VVitKrvlll
S IV IngH tiiink In W'lili 1 v III.. <>n itnrilitv I el>i n
itrv 11 IH i|, )«■ ■ l> v> n ' t In. k in the l>>t< n<H,n
Uiil. rvllle .1 tn ID Ih'il
VV VUitl N M I M I , Surviving I’liriner

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET.

REDINGTON & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

ANNUAL

-C.X.SKI'.I.S.COIl'lNS,—
iu;iil\l. Kom.',.

N\M1.

IM.MKs

I.M I) \ 1. \11 M. I'M IDS, KTC

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 IVIAIN STRLET, WATERVILLE, ME.'

Haul«tt I BOOTS

THE l»LAGE TO BUY

* AND

W(‘ liiivo jii-it taki Ii auoiiiit of stock,
ami have iiiaikcil all our rciiiiiunts'

IS AT

SHOES
*

'

T^C>XJ33’J^,

of nil kimln of gginh ill pruts
that will clusi- them out.

We (’.'ill attention to our new line of

GINGHAMS,
HAMBURGS, ETC.

109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE.
We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoe.
K' tiM-ml„ r 'I't |,I.n

SPECIAL SALE

109 MAin ST,7

Ladies’ Cotton
Underwear.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
IN V 11 K V I 11 M ION IG I Ml IU I-1 M. I INF GF
iiuUl aii'i Nllvur U at4 Im k, IMaiuuitilH, < hx Id., .Ii-wulry, Sllvur uml I’l.atuil Uurs,
liibl«>f iitluiy, OiM-ta IkI.ihm-h, ^P'**

Munnlm (uiei's

b*’*t I'.y»• <»I'i>u*uh, P (c.

iiiir .1... k Ini-I...11. nl iig..l wifh ►!.. I il
I- ll... M-.llday
I nnli illv in V It. .1 l.. I nn.i In m I ... \i h a w > , m
11,< m
It,
Kl'i. I illv llnixli. ll r..i ..111 ............. ..
inri«-i..Ut <k

I la.h
r

ind tlx jmhM.i srv
ir.- iti mir in w •».)«,

1-f iN.i.,VAr
Wall I V lilt

I laving bouglit .i

WATERVILLE, HAIHE.

. I >M t

iiiln I

1. 1 M'K).

jiiti

of

NIGHT ROBES,
SKIRTS, DRAWERS,
CORSET COVERS, ETC.
WK

IIIKM AT

Lower Prices than ever made
in the city.

, ___
I
V

M
1^

fr

in‘"
I I-i,» jli » «i»i i-i* Mt
rvu» «-4»yMUrn It*, ll UrvuUu w
M
4«. 1. •'•iHi* I r I Kit J v* I »liiuui,l»J«, •(. I ■'|(r(T«-r far I u.llra,** in hurt *,*
M»1L
IHO..... .................

CMlCMl*Tta CHtlSlCSI, Co .
I'Uli.AUW

^inii.ii oiUA). Ti./xrji;

HARNESS.

Price, Sl7
‘.iln 11 ' < .fill ii art. i.l

HA\K Mtl.NFV BV IH'WVfJ DIKI.IT.

Vyc I III svll Y""

Harness at from $(>.00 up.
Road Carte from $9.50 up.
Call and see goods and

SEND FOR CATALOGUE ‘

ACME MANUrACTUHlNC CO

get prices.

INDIANAPOLIS, INU.

.Sg-

KEMPSBALSAM „

Baker’S
GREAT

AMERICAN
wateiTville,

me.

SPECIFIC

Instantly Relieves
AND

CURES
f4«irr Tbrsitsl, 4 rasssp*. t'vllc,

Itlsuuissaliaus. \s-ufvsl|rlM. Isclisllris,
l.«iistr llaib. MprulMs, liruUs-v,
'llsruisl uu«l Luug ffruulsls-v. tsMsi
l**ilu wf s-svry dt-vcrlpiloa,
' S.tirls .1) f6’d'sll your cUlm* '

VI VMS'* th.>>KTt iKunoin,

‘ I •uuld UiH Im MiUiuUVK i| 11 roM 4V s betU*
CAI-I II (• VUIWWIBIU

I >r .Usilirr Vlu«tl,UM-tUi tTiinklK-' 0.1
V UlUluuZUIJf l(, »l.lc liH-liilur lot ■.! It ilsiiu. tw
lio
Ot..J «riUil<l La(K i.-l luinl.
Vsnauiahitun Mm.

(t Ii a Valuabla Prapuriition for Eiterniil and Internal Use ui^ utxirdlugiuiasfiruiua
•r s H.Hitl (jtruiw pu>..>ii.ii. sikI auouusafully uaed for over 00 years
Msuuatiunni by
R. H. HURD, North Berwick. Me.
f«»k » xi.k: •!% ai.i. uiKi44(4is»Tii.

“Ifail
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AtMitra<i« from nomi* of the HiMTi'Iir*
Relieving that tli^ object «)f a tMillcge
coune irto produce n weli-roiiiidi'd, fully
I develoj>ed inan, we held tbet tbo KurcHl
way to enable a }onng iiuin to discover the
lines where by nature he is strougi>st is to
introduce him to all the great d(>partincuts of knowledge, and to allow hiiu
thoroughly to >iest iiiinRelf in each. We
believe that in the niajorily of cases a man
learns to know his own strength and his
greatest natural aptitudes nut by a lucky
preniqnition, nut by childisti jus'dilection,
nut by testing himself in dim‘rout kinils
of intellectual ufTurt and in dilfcrcnt de
partments of knoalodgc. Kven when the
natural aptitude, the lino of greatest
Btrcngtli, is strongly marked, onr aim is
not to overweight a youth with a mass of
special kuuwlc<lge along one chosen hue,
but rather to give to biiii breadth and
sco|>c—the power which the (lornmus note
as the highest mark of the tboruagbly ed
ucated man, the power *'to see uutbing
alone,'' to see all tfnngs in tlu'ir nglit re
lations. Wc beliuve that iirnn'y lives are
rendered narrow and of little worth by
the prcnmtnre euiitring of attention and
ofTort upon one putty object or one single
lino of clTort. How often have you and I
scon a man fail in businesH life or in pri^
fesaiuu because he euutUied bituself too
eiclu.sively to bis own view of bis own
business or bis own profession.
^^'o sometimes heal' it sai<I, that it is
impossible fur a man to know loo iiineh
about his own 'business, lint it is iiiiili'
possible for a man to know too Utile about
everything else save bis own busine.s.s and
to fail lamentably in Ins own elio.Hen busi
ness beuiiiise of bis inability to see that
business ill its righk relations to the rest
of life and to other men’s oec'ii]iatii>iis.
Wc do not believe that with the majnrily
of young men at IS llie natuial bias, the
bent of genius, is so slioiig toward one departmoiil of kiiouledge a.s to make it the
desirable thing in ediiealion simply to fol
low that biMid. And even wbeie a iiolaltle
sjiecialist is to In- trained for special atinitmienis, we liebeve the bioader the
foundatiuii which iindetlies his inli lleetiml
life ill Ins later speei^Uzatnm of elfoit,
the stronger and wiser and biore forcible
will bis work be.
IVbetber fur professional lifi* or ftir
business life, we liiiiHy believe that a col
lege eonme is -s riejily paying investment.
w " huld with (iosuhen, Kngland's guat
fhianeier, that “we need knowledge not
simply us a means of livelihood, hut as a
means of life.” All a iiiairs power he
holds 111 ^riist. To develop full) all the
IKiwers of his mind is as eh'nrl) the liot)
of c\ery )«ning man a.s i.s llie dewlopiiKMit
of his Imdily powers and the pieser\.itiiiii
of his heultli. 'J'lie/e is a stiong ]iresumption that every young man wiiose eireiiiustances in life render it pu.s.sihle should re
ceive a libeiill ediieation. ’I'lie (|ue.stion
should not be why should this young man
go to college, hut “Why sliouhl he not go
to college?” 'J'he onus ptohaiidi lies on
those who wouhl.aiTest too eaiIV a-eourse
of study and diseijiliue whieh rightly eonduoted ulfords the la st prep.italion lur a
useful, noble uikI h.ippy lite. ihisiiuss
life and uoti\e piofeshiuiial duties make ol
coUege-bred uu*u the tuosl mleusvly prac
tical citizens, men whoeun bring “ihiiigs
to puss ” Yet llie tn.iii who enters upon
life tliroiigh a tiheia) coiir.st* of stud) at
euliege remains all his life tong a eiii/en
of the repuhtie ol ideu.s. He is open to
reason. He knows the power of thought.
He has seen th.it ideas after all inle ttie
world. It was tins opeiuu'ss to iilia.s, tlutiiark of the educated man, tli.il led .\i-htotle to say “he who has received .m kIiiealioii diiVers fioin linn who li.is not .is tlie
livuigdoes Irom tlie dead.” l-'or tlioM'
who are to pur.siie a hnsiiiess life, toi ,ill
men who aie not to live a dwtmetivel)
studious life after graduation, the college
course is«^>aliiahle ioi preeiselv tins
broadening uiUlook whuii it opens. The
shaping ioice ot the v i .us at college go
with a m.in tliioiigh all life and into
eternil).— I'rosaleiit H.itCs.
1 tliilik the expelieiiee not onlv* of
America, but i<f other eoiintiie.s, shows
that tlie most eiiduinig tilings, nttei
clnirches, are ediiealional endowiin iits
'J'hey last longer tlian (loveiiuneiils hnigr
er than iiiiy other form ot hinn.m iiiMitntion except the ehuu'h. 'I'lie ftieiuls ot
tlie smaller colleges in New Mnglinnl .intI
in tlie lest of tlie eoiiiitiv need have no
fear wlialevi r Ioi the peiin.ineiiee of the
good woik whieh is done m the .similh-i
mstilution.s. The good woik the) <lo loi
thu Qpniinimity will remain
It may take
on a ililTeieiit foiiti fioin one goiieialion to
another. I’tobahl) the) will be wisilv
inodilied fiom one geiieialion to aiiothei;
but m tbe I'.ssentials of their woik thev
will remain, folhgelife gives, liowevei,
so far as 1 am able to ohseive, to a huge
portion of the )oiing men who git it, a
ipiieker and mote eertain giip upon
great \aiiet) of siihjeets, new and old,
novel and iu-eustinned. Amt that ipiiek
gjip is the seCt-et of siu-eess m most liiimaii
ueciipatioiis, iiielinlmg general luisiness
well as in llie leanw'd j>H)fessii)Us. I tlnnk
there is a body whieh iij a gre.tt di.il bet
ter oil' tliaii the siinii.ir eone<ipoii<liiig
bmiy uMC liimdied, a thousand or ten
thonsHiid veai.s ago, and the weltaie ot
that body is the triimiph ot moileiii mvil
zalioii. (ientlemeii, the gieutei wellai
of that body is a lesiilt of the eoutiiiiunis
and careful trammgof the tiimi.m iniiiil,
such as colleges and imiveisities giv<
'J’liat holly is the gic.it muss of the peopi
—PreaidtMit I’diot.
A Settler’* Cabin In (ti«- l>a>a M lii'ii 'llie^
Croneeil llie I’lithiH with 0\-teaiiiH.

.lust at the foot of tlie little Idutf ahead,
with a hackgrtiuiul tif tiees, was a log-eal:
ill of hewn tiiiilH-r, weather-stained and
gni) III the huiiinier sun, absolutely ahiiic
and ioukiiig us if lost iu this unliudden
wild.
i'omlmg’ to it, Vuimkius s.iid,
“'i'hul’s )uur housu so long as von want
it.”
'1 he eiiiigraiits tiamped llirongh the tall,
lush grass that covcietl ever) tis>t pf tlr
new Kansas soil, their eves lixed ‘ t agei I)
on the lug-cabin liefoie them, 'i'lie l.ilel:
btrmg imiig out ho'.pitabl) fioiii the doo
of spilt “shakes,” and the patty eiiteie
witlioul iitlo.
Kveivtiimg wsis just a
Yuunkins had last left it. 'I'wu or line
gupbeih, dtstuibed in their foiaging about
the priiiiises, lied swiltly at (he eiitranei
of the visitois, and n tiui'k of bluckhiids
settled uruimd the real of the house, llevi
nuisilv across the eieck llnit wound it:
.. / down
to the folk.
wav
>
Tbe Hour was ol \imiobetiUK split fuiiu
oak lugs .111(1 laid loose!) on lougli-licwii
joists.
'J'hesc tattled us the vtsilois
walked over (hem.
At one end of the
cabin a liiige lirepluee of ntonu l.nd m elav
vuwned fur (be lutuie eomfutt of theeo
fort ot the euiiimg tenants.
Ne.ir i)v
rude set of shelves suggestod a pantrv,
and a table, buim'-mude and iqually tude,
stood m the middle of the Itoor. la one
uurtidr was built a iH'dslead, two sides of
the house furiiishing two sides of the work,
and the other two bemg made b) driving
a stake into the Hour and euimeeling lliat
bv string pieces to thesidiis of thu cabin.
'Jlliongs of biiHalu-liidu fvmied the hullniii
of this novel bedstead A lew stools and
abort benehes wuie seutteied about'. Near
tbe lirejilace long and stiong pegs driven
iutv) Ibvs U'gH served us a ladder uu winch
cue eould vlimb to thu low lull uveriuud.
'I'wu windows, each ol twelve sinult panes
of glass, let in tbu light, one from ijie end
of tlie cabin and unu liutii the buck opposilu tbu dour, wbiuli was in the middle .of
tbe fiunt. (iuUide, a frail sbaiity of shakes
leaned against'fhe eabjn, uHurding a suit
of uuuluor ktU'ben for suiiiiuer usu.—Noah
Urouks, ill February St. 'Niubulas.

MAROtJLINR IMMORALITY.
Hioro in another fruitful iioiiroo of an
guish and degradation, an evil whose cancer-llko nHifa aro Rtrotching in every dircclion on tlio broant of oivilization; an
evil that baa assumed enormous propor
tions, owing to tho fatal inislako which
conservative thought has made in uniting
with tho votaries of vice in attempting to
crush all those who call public attoiitiou to
the extent of the ravages of iiiimurslity,
and create a general sentitfient for reform
in the only maimer which has over proved
successful iu necoinplishing ^reat rovuliitiuus—agitation—public, imrsistciit and doterinined agitiilioii. If tim true facts of
iimHeiiline imiiiorality in life to-dny wore
forced lioiiia, upon the people, a social rev
olution would follow as positive aiidlionefieeiit as n'liy wliicb lias marked the prog
ress of liuniaiiity.
Wo aro eoustniitly
receiving hints in the papers, and iu our
contact with others in everyday life, which
reveals the friglilfnl degradation of nianliood, owing to (he doiihle Ntntidard of mo
rality. Mr. Stead’s I'all Mall (lazclte’s
expuKurfs, and (lie ('leveland Street scan
dal of Iioiidoii, the loathsome truths whieh
come out constaully in divorce trials, sucli
as wete exhibited iu the re(‘ent O’Shea
suit, merely give us hints of the social
ulcer that is ealiiig into the licait of civil
ization. 'iliose most conversant with col
lege life know how frightful is the condi
tion of tuoraU iu our colleges, hut. save a
tiiiit now and tlnui whieh creeps into the
nevvsj):i|iers, the world is ignorant of the
facts.
ftdlowing news item, jmhlisUed
reeeiiOy in tho eonrt iiolcB in onr Ruston
p.-ipers, is typical of eonditioiii as they exi.sl in hoeiety to>day. It was appparently
eoiisidered of too little iiiiporttMiee, or of
too common oeentenee, to call forth edi
torial eoiiiiiient from the daily press. 'I'lio
facts pnhiished were substantially as fol
lows: A poor girl was arrested for steal
ing', in eonrt she was accused, and ad
mitted tlie theft. “I bad to eat or starve,”
slii‘ suid. “Rut you stole clotliiiig.” “I
have to wear smiictliiiig.” “How (lu you
pay your room rent?” “Oil, one of the
“'eelmology boys pays that.” Do you
know of other girl.s who have their rent
paid hy leehaolbgy bovs?” “Oh, yes,
s«tvural; hut they won’t give ns uiiytliing
mote tinm our room rent, and we have to
at and dresn.” -A»w»ther liint of a eondition far t<ioeoniinon in collegiate life, <>rpecially in on'r gieat eitles, was broii^dit
out ill the recent suioide of Arthur Cald1 ill Hiilliiuore.
Hrietiy slated, the
faels that hear on the (pic.slioii under eonhideralioii, us teiiotled in the daily press,
as lolliiws: Kighteeii nioiillis ago this
young Ilian, thru only eighteen years of
age, went from (’anada to Raltiniore, to
attend the Maltiinon* C’ollegu of J.)eiitat
.‘''iirgery. lleforo long he heeatiio one of
the “fast set” of the eulh'ge, expending
large sums sent him hy his mother and
imele ehicliy on wine and wiuiien. Once
orlvviee, Htiiekeii hy runiorse, he made
feehle attempts to reform, hut in the midst
f Ills gay assoeiates he soon roIaps4>d into
his fast life. During a portion of his ear, Arthur Faldnell roomed with a fel
low htiiileiit, on the comer of (ireeii and
.Mill hi 1 ry St I eels. ()ne day,' during ^liis
period, hi.s rooiiniialu hioiight home a companiuii, whom he mlrodiieed as Harry
lad. This young peison wore knee^hreeehe.s imd^i I'h'lit coat, and wtis said to be
veiy piepo.s.sessing.
'I'lie Ibrue roopied
togetliei for some tmi<‘. At last a (piarrel
arose between tUein, aud Harry Kel and
the roommate fMt Caldwell. During this
If the pediee were Hearehing far and
wide for the eigliteen-year-old daughter
il a well known eiti/eii, who had suddenly
li.sappeared. No tniees of the gtrl could
lie discovered until Caldwell, out of phpic,
mfotiiieil the police that Hurry b'e! was
tlie young lady Uii*y weie Huarehiiig for.
Nor w.vs this hy any iiieaiiH the only rotiiancu ill whieh young Caldwell ligiired.
On limiiiig Uiat his motliei had heen made
ai-fpiaiiited witli his halnt of life, aud that
she was on her way to take him home,
young C.ihluiII eonimitted suicide.
^neh r.u ts an* typli'al of an appalling
l^del.tl eolidllioli, dim largely to the fact
that too long (lie agitation of iheeondition
I niait's degiadation and it.s direful re
sults has been ‘'fnilnddeii.”
“())i, we Jill
know tin se tilings e.xist, hut we must not
piihli;-li them!” exeliiiined a tmiid tiiead,

lieiiigtlie shallow cry of two classes,—
tlieunwiselv eonseivalive, and the posiively vieious. “Wliy?'' “It would not
hi for oiir gills to know such things,”
eaiiie the [uoinpt luply. In tin* iiatiie of
saeied wonmiihood, why not? Why should
they not know, tli.it they may l»« focewatiied? Why should they hu kept iu
igiioianee id (he piesem*e'of viper.s when
the) (lead the tliiektt, uiltll till* fatal
fangs enlei then iimoeent tlesh, and their
(I) plot l.imis tin-ir tnin? No duty eoniionls (ivili/ation that is 'liioru pressing
than the eligliteninent of onr daiighteis on
this nio'*( vit.il point—the dangers that
beset t)n in. We Inve long paid thu llilinte of Mieiiee vvhiA lust Ims demumted,
and tin lesiili lias he« n an ev(‘i' iiierehisiiig
.11111) ot linned girU-TF-'r/iiiied lieeuiise they
well* not pi Opel ly w.lined; ruined beejiiise
they well* not nrined with the priueless
knowledge that would have imidt* them
invnln.-i.vhle; mined hee.msv* Mrs (ii'iimly
lias nniltd with snp(*ilieial piiides and
iei'heion.s li)poerites in ei)ing down every
elloit toeieatu a lieaUhv agitation of Ibis
vit.il piohlein. The lesiiltof this fatal
Nileiiee is a.s teiiihle to inan as woiiiiiu; it
is ( ver towi'iing Ins standaid of iiioialiLy,
sinktng Inin m (he depth.sof degriidation,
till iiiiig out ill lilies of libettiiies who piey
on iinioeeiiet* anil btaiity.— I'ub. .Viuiia.
IH\ Ji \N V .S .s \t(s \l*.vitll.I..\!

A ItiiHHlnii’M (aiiidtUK ICitleH.

Vjiiopos of tho l.tlu (icn. fSeliverlolf,
oin* of the r.iiisiau papers puhhshes soiiie
details about a visit be made to (hu baths
of IMoinhleie iii 1K8.*>. One uveiiing
I'aiisieniie giivu hini her hook of confes
sions, and liicM* ate thu answers hu wrote
to the iollowilig ipieslions:
“What wntii.Ill’s miinu do you prefer?”
‘^•Kve--heeau.se, (hanks lu the liist ere
ated woinuii, the Hdile was wiittcii, and 1
know uothiiig iiunu udif) ing than to tcad
It "
“Wjio IS )onr favoiilu hero?”
“It would he ill* who .slioiild have the
loiii.ige in-vei to hiVe and nevui tu hate.”

“W ii.it IS voiir political opinion?”
“'J'u aid a (ioveuimeiit to pruservu and
to develop all tin* good iii.stitiitioiis of
cvwintty, piowdeil tliey were conscivatvvo
and lespeuted leligion.”
“M'li.it isyoiir favorite viitiic?”
“The eapiieity of never eoiiiiiiitting an
.ict that is not htticlly honest—in the
hiojidesL eoiieeptioii of (In* word, honesty.”
“What roiiiaiieu do von piefer?”
“'Unit ol-ihe WO0V.III who would weav
one lor nu*.”
*‘Wheie would von like to die?”
“\iuid thosu who lovu me and who
vvonhl legiel nit-.”
“What Wimld )oii like to have been?'
“Invtiliiet.ible.”
“What IS )our ag**?”

When twelve Seiiaton repreeent half a
dozen States (hat have not people enough
in them to elect aa many Roprcseiitativea,
and when some of those Senators have got
thnniselves elected Iteoaiiso they have made
enough ont of silver mines to buy their
places, and when thev try to force a cheap
dollar into use that is snniotiines worth
Bovoiity, sometimes eighU, sometimes
Dty cents only when it is melted, the
Ae trade of the country will bo broken
up, not because money is scarce but ticcaiise credit will lie sparco. When the
farmers find out that they can get the
most for their crops when the money for
which they are sold is of the best kind;
and. wliep tho workmen find out that their
wages will buy the most when they are
paid ill tho liest kind of money; and when
other people find out that tho ticst kind of
money is that which is worth as much after
the dollars are inelU'd as it was before, the
meniburs of the House and Senate who aro
said to represent the silver States, but who
really reprosuut uidy the silver mines,
s(^}ne of whicli they own themselves, will
bo outvoted by Ueprosentatives who rep
resent the lieu mines. There are a great
many more hen mines than silver mines.
If the people of this eouiitry eat ns many
e^gs ns tho women who work in the facto
ries uf New Kngland—that is to say, one
egg every otlier day,—and if these eggs
aro worth sixteen cents a dozen, then the
Hiinldal pn>du6t bf Our hen iniiios is worth
over one liittidred anil fifty million dollars
a yean 'riie product of the silver iiiines
isn’t worth half as much.—Ldward Atkin
son in Frank lAislie's.
'Fhat beautiful glossy sheen, so much
admired in hair, can lie secured by tho
use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. There is noth
ing butter than this pre|mrRtioii for
strungtbeiiing lliu scalp and keeping it
free from dandriiff and itching eruptions.
'fficre was a silver lining to the cloud
ill which Senator Ingalls went down.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Is it not worth thu small priuo of 75
cents to free yoiirsulf of uvury symptom of
these distressing complaints, if you think
so call at our store ami get a Inittle of
.Shiloh's V’italizcr.
Kvery bottle has a
printed gnaraiiteo on it, tisu nc(‘ordingly,
ami if it docs you no goiMl it will cost
you nothing. Sold by H. R. Tucker & Co.
Old (Jotrox.—“Look here, to eoino right
down to the solid truth, aren't you just a
little ashamed of your old daddy? Holiest
now.”
Coiing (iotrox.—
“Why, gov’nerj I
eawn’ say nsliained, exactly; but you know
you arc not always exactly iu good fawni,
ye know.”
Old (Jotrox.—“Well, 1 don’t blame
you for being nsliatned of me. Kvery
time 1 look at you aud think of what a
joli 1 made of your bringing up I am
ashamed of myself.—Indiiiiiapulis dour.

IS

better to die than to bytuiy trust.''

If Your House is ou J’lre
You put water ou tbe biirniug tiiitbeis,
not on the smoke. \iid if )tui liavu ea
tavih )oii should attack the diHeasc in tlr
blood, not ill vour nose. Ueiiiove the impni(> cause, and the local etlcel hiibsides.
'I'o do tills, lake Hood's Siusap.irilla, the
great lilood piiiitb'r, which radically ami
peim.vnvutry uvirva eatavib.
U also
Hticiigthcn.s the iicrvcsv Re suro lu gut
only llotal’s SHrsapardta.

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

His Word Sufiluieut.—Rohr (thu author)
Wait a minute and I'll .show you the
proofs of mv novel.”
(lore—"N^o, no, I don’t want any proofs.
Your Word is enough.— Puck.

Oh, What A Cough.

SSYnclot* cures

c;o*Hp^(l^
WAtWSlSSr Ittitn.im AfferlUma

L

f~C'o«firewr*». At driii:KtHts^Prl«'0 S'> CtS,

DFEULL’S

COUGH

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rRRt‘.XIlKT> IIT

E. G. MORRIS & CO.’S

DR. J. G. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bull! by llruggialBaiiil l‘«rfiinii-rs.

SAVENA

SAFES

isONLV for

THE TICONIC GAS a YENTILATING CO.
la now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
operation ir) Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1800.

The same Machine may be used for Lighthing, Heatiog and Cooking.
It also famishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Ejilosion or Fire.

Or.k-ml by

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
Kliii street.

AKOiit for Riirr*s GroenlioiiHeH.

WINSLOW INN,
Winslow, New Jersey,

At WliiHlow Junction,

ON EARTH.

Ibo Allaiitio City, t'aiiiib-ii itinl .Mbtnllc, iiinl
...u iK'rru'V Soiitlivrii UuilruinU.2.1 liiilcrt fiutti
I’lillntb'li'liiii mill 90 iiiirc**) from New Vurk by milroini.
Till* Himiiigi-iiK'nt also oircrafur toiUt buibllng
lull* mill fiiriiiK. iiihI hivitcH r(irP"‘))uiHb-ii('<‘ uiifi
tlnme tb'Hlrliig lu uiijoy thu iK-nelltti uf piiru iilr
itiiil a inllil chiiiiilo
A. KIlltlCKSON, Mhiiukat.

Eacli Package SAVENA contains a
DtFFERENT PRESENT
,

R. W. DUNN, President-

Grand ^ Trunk ^ Railway.

M. GOULD,

hiibisoriher,

H. C. BURLEIGH.

WnUT^illo, No\.

^

^tuf

The HOUSEKEEPER'S Friend.
THLBESTandCHEAPESTFLOUR
1NTHE WORLD.

nVEUSIOjAIj.
OK/VOI5

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
13 WINTER ST., WATERVl

BES’T
I'l 0 iii-ikera of tins Flour nro (he birgcat millers
111 .111- iturbl.
^HFY SAY:
“Wo giiarantoo 6ur
PILTiBDUUY’-'J BEST to bo tho ohoiceat
.Hi.'jn.id.*iutho United hUitea, taktuKUll
ofUiKiaaUtica iuto ucfuant"

It will jl III fri-ni 4'' t 0 Ibo tnon* Brcntl to tlio
Bit. Il'l 11 u I hour iliHtb- III x^liiirr wbeut.
’uaiHt upon hnving PI sbiiry’s Rest and toko
110 ubhor. Jju i.ot bo deceived.
itv.s iiL.vi* is tiik ni-:.MT.
(u-n. r-.l Ag-nts fur .State of Maine,

1 ^iriuLANQE'S PIUOS, 7ht Qrent Jobncco
vffCww tldotal—Pnra lOLtt. Aiai! druQglti^

NORTON, CHAPMAN & CO.,

THE EAST AND WEST.

4 Sudbury St.,-

ija;

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

lx( cogni/iiig fhe reiiuitcmeii^ of'I'miri-l Tnivel to tin* Wliiu* Mountainb
and jbe Sea-Siile ReMiit-x ol tbe All;iiilie C'oa>t, llie Griind 'rruiik ILiilwav and
the-\*ullin.in l‘:il.ice ^'’;tr (’onipaii) have arranged to rnii dnring llie lourixt
seaMDi ot l.SJH), il \Vefkl) Sjieci.d Limited Rullinan N’esiibnled Train, solhl
between Deiiuit, Roll Ihiuni. I-oiidun, II.iniillou. Toronto, Montreal :ind
Roribind, !))■ w:i) of Niit'.ii.i FalU, Thim*>aiid Nhinds, St. L;ivvrenco River.
-Monlreal, :>nd (he ^\hito .M■>ml(:lill^.
'I'lie Speeial Limited Tiain witli the lull e<|nipment will leave Roriluiul at
7.fill F.M. Sundays, .lime 2'.Mli. .Inly l», l-'l, 20, 27, Angnst d, lU, 17, 21 itinl dl.
The through vestilndid ami .sleeping e:ir lerr l)«*lioit and Miehigan will be
attached lo tndii on i.nii d.ite exiapt ibi* lii<t,.)une 2filli.
'I’be train .will rirrive :it Moiiiit ;d at 7.21) a.m.. Monday. leave at 7.-l.-» a.m..
irriveat Toronio :it i'..2.'» I’.M., while tire Detroit car will be delaebed and
forwanled by e\pre-s Main jit tl i*.m,, u-aeliing Hamilton at 12.50 p.m., 1-ondon
10 I’.M., iiinl Detroit ai
i*.M.. Tne-,rl.iy. Tbe renmining portion of tbe
tnihi will le;ive 'roronto Jir
l.> r.M.. .Moinlay, reaeliing Roini Lrlward at 12.00
night and C'liie.igo jtt 11.50 i*.M. 'lju*i*d;iy.
'L'hi'ongb lieketie for all poiiitn weal, wiib lime tables and olln*!' printed
infornnilion nniy In* obtaliieil at the princip;thlickel pllices in Is’etf Kngland.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Passr Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass

. ■ Wo more
. Of this!

CARPET SWtr-PfR^J
Trtc riNcyr snTnir wrkct

REDINGTON & CO.

Maine Central Railroad,

PATENTS

Rv a very ingenious and unginal prouesN, l)i‘. d. C. .V)er iV Co., of Lowell,
.Mass., on* enabled to extract tbu essentia^
propeitu'S of the maturiiils ustbl in (he
preparation of tlieir laiiious “Ayer’s Sarsa*
paiilia,” thus seeurmg a puiity uml
strength, that can be obtained ill no otlie
wuy*
_____
After tbu Campaign.—Rod 1—“ Voi
If )uu are tikjubled with an ugno)iug look bi'tlur siiieu you beuauie engaged, IT HELPS YOU
case of uasal eutarih, use Old Saul’s C'a- bow do you feel?”
THE
tarrb Cura. '''''
Ruu 2 (with a sigh)—“Kl‘»lud.”*»-Life. AT THE
When the disoiders of babyhood atlaek
IN
THE
your baby, usu at once Dr- Rull’y Raby I In uvery town where Savkna is intro-'
byrup aud notice its rapid *und^ IwuuHciui dueed the sale is larger tlmii all uthur
ttffoct. Fru>« 25 cU.
uuuipouuds.
Iy44AND BRINGS

ADVERTISE IN THE

i’xvfsts. and Trade-Marks obtained, and all i'utI'ut buMliiosa cniidiKtcd fur Moderals Fees. ,,
Our Office is Opposite U.S.Patent Office.^
•ndwucaneei'uro |iut<*nt luluestluictliiuitliubO
remote from Waehliigtoii.
ticud model, drawing or jiboto.. w lib deiicripllou. Wo advlao, If palentnblo or not. free of
charge. Our feo not due till imteiit In Nuriired.
A Pamphlet. “How (u Obtain I’alviiln.''ulth
iikmea of actual clients iayuurStuic, cuuuty.or
tuviu, seat free. Addrvae.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Offlee, Washington, D. C.

lIOIvrJ3AY

ANNOUNCEMENT.!
W« ItH^e iH'en iiioru Ihnii iileunt d uilli our Mret
liiuiitli’x biiHliieMi. Otir aitleit hii\u lHll|lI,KI>,
ubieb |in)M-, the fact that t!iv Fublle aii|>rielHte
uiireiluita Ijoghn

Good Goods at Fair Prices I
Wv kIiiiII cuiillnue on tin* muiiu line.

Mohody beats our Flour in quality or price.
fAppppO Fieab Kuaateil tali n i» a «eek.
tUrrijDi}| rTpiQ tin. 40 anil AO elH. |ii>r th.
'

Spices, Soda & Raisins,

RIGHT

at wbolenaiv iirlem.

Wti aro lK‘udi)Uurlur, for
■ulMtciretuck of

Fancy Groceries.

CONFECTIONERY

TO REACH

GOOD SALARY
ANlI KXl’LNSKS I'AIl).
We wiilit H few mure gix^l men to xell uiir 1
xeiy priHliu-tx. 'I'u Miiergetli-niid reliable men
will gniirniiti-e lilH*ritl WHgeH and |>erniaiient
eiiiploy iiienL I'ret luiix exiM-rieiice nut reipiired.
riTuii* uud nullll free. Adilrvxx, xtutWig wge umi
eiii'tuxiiig xtamp,

'NB88 k Ht40 NOISIS CUIEIb*

DEAF!

iwk'a iNvi.simi: tuiuIa) UI

— — - -- W8HI0W. 'VhUpcrt Tu;^. Co^
fxrixbix. HxM»t«ral«h*rxxll li•■•4lMrxa. Xxldby f. HIBCOX,
aaJy,
Ur'inaj, Nxw Txrk. Writ* hr-bMk xf f mb rux>

BUSINESS TO YOU,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

“HelloI Tom. Glad lo vec you. old fellow I
It’aalimMi ten years rinci* we writ) niarrleil. «il
down: Ifl'a have au exjicrlciice meeting. How's
the wifof “
“GhI ,be’a eo-Bn, ^nine ax iixual,—alwuye want
ing xiiinellihig 1 cuii’l ilTord “
“ Well, MU all want auiuctblng more tliaa we’ve
got. Don't )uii f"
“ Yei: but I giicas ‘ want w ill bo iiiy ma«ler.’ I
•tartcii to k«-i-ii diiw n exiiriiM'x; xml now I.ll xnys
rm ‘iiiiun.'nml x)iu'x (Irrd of Binliig ami nocr
buvtiig aii> (hing tu show for It 1 >-uw your wifu
dow II pirm-t fliiii xho lunki-d nx hnppy ux n oiu^^-n 1“
“ I tbiiiU xlir Is : mid ^xc lire eruiiuniua). too,—
hnvi; to be. My wife c in mjiki* a liiiU-go fiirtlu-r
(liHii Aiiyoiio I cwr kiirw, >vl xla'a alwHyn xiirprixliig mo wiiti Boine <<ii(iily omlritamo Hint
■di{x to the ruiiifurl niid be.tiiD nf our lillli- buiiie,
end hIic'h nlw.i)9 * merry AN a iiirk ’ Wlicn 1 axk
how xlu) iiixiiugrs It. xlio ttlwayx laiighx atiij tiu\x:
’Dili llitl'x iiiy i<>('rft!’ lint I (btnk I'^e ili«.
covered li> r * vecret.’ When wc ni irrieil, we boili
knew wo xliuiilil have to be very car. fiil, but abe
n\xde tiiie\oudlilow: «\ie wonld havebrr Magazine.
Anil xli> wn-t riglill I wouldn't dowilboni it niyxcir for double tbu ■ubHrrl|itloii iir’e4.*. Me read
It lugellier, from llie til]e-;>ugp to llio inxl word J
(liexlurlex ke<|i onr liearls young; rtie xyno|>r-la
of liiiporlHiit event’i and xcleiiMlIc nintlerx keijis
nie )io<ted xo Itixt I run lAlk iiiHlerHlahiUiigly of
what ix going 011: niy wife imalwHys Irving eoiiie
new idea from tiie boiiBchold departiiient: xlie
make* all in r drerxea and (buxe for ibe cliildmi,
and xbi' getx all her |mtleiiix for notbing, w jtb the
MogHslnu ; and w« xaved Joe w ben be waa »o ilrk
witb (lio cruiip.liy doing Jiixt as directed In the
batdInriHii Di-iiarliiieot ilul 1 enn’i tell >ou half 1“
“Wti.d wonderful MagiiVhie Is II T “
t* ])t-iiiiireri'x Family Alagariiie, and
“ Wbnit Wliy OmI’s what LU waiilud so bad,
and I (old her It wax an exiravnganru.”
“Well, iiiy friend, that's wbrie you made a
grand ini-Iukr. und one you’d belter nTllfy ai
xil<iii ai >uii cHii. I'll tako your ‘xiilt.’ right here,
on my w Ife'a aeeoui't; ahe's bound (obaieacbiiia
b A xt I In liino for our tin wedding next tiiuntb.
My gold wut< Il was llie iirrmlnfn I got for getting
no arbib. ID le'sa ropy, witli the new I’reiiiliim
l.lxt fur club-.--(ho blggevt thlngoiitl If )oii don't
x« 0 III It wh,it >011 Mailt, you'eo only to write to
the luibU-tK rniid tell him what you want, whether
Il lx n u< k bammeror n new <kiriAgo,aiiil bo will
iiiaki* x|ii cial t* mix fur yoii,el(bcr fora ('bil),or for
iKiri CH-b Ib'tlerxubacrllio right og and xnrpriao
Mrx 'I'uin Giilv|i3.ll0a year- wllUaveflfiyiinica
th tl III xlx iiiiiiKhs. Or send 10e«nlsdirect tu (ba
inild’iiher. W. .leiiiiings Ib'Uiorsat, 15 Kaxt 14tb
hin-.'t. New Yurk.for a siH:etmcm.tfi)y coutslulng
Uio i'ruiilluiu Usu"

Clranx-i xnit b«t<iUnc* tha hair.
i’niiiKiirt a tuxvnxnl gruwlh
Never Falla to Baatore Gray
llnlr to iti Youthful Color.
Cun* i.xiln (IlirxH-t k hxir IxlJinv

£irjXml^MUaM)rujglr -

I -x- 1 4rkei X Oineer ToiiT^ It rur»« Ihx '*'•'•1 t ••"Ith
riT. ,'liiirKV>ti.>n,'i’xli>,Txk« In tinic.iUcU.

••■•rir'rj^ijnpsxir.'i

DetxixUa of one dollar and now urds, nut exceed
lug two tbuuxiuid dollnrs hi nil. reeelve*! aiul put
oil liiterexl at tbecomiiieiireiueiit of each iiioiitb.
No lax to be paid 011 depusllx byduiHwitorii.
Dlvldeiidx iiiiule III .Mav and November and II
Hot w itiidrau 11 are added lo dt‘|K>xlts, and interest
is thus eouiiHiuiiileil twice ayear.
Oltice ill Savings Bank Building; Bank oiwu
daily from
a. 111. i<i 12.30
p......,..
...........9......................
.
- , and 22 ‘lu4' p. III.

John 'fInzep&Bro'i-,L(oulsVi7/<,l^

WHIT

Saturday Kveningx, 4..'I0 to A.:«).

K. II. DUUMMOND.rrear.
Walervillo,October, IHKU.
Mtf

SC0TT»S
EMULSION
CURES

Waterville Steam Dye House,
tET'N'ow Ik (he Time lo liitve >unr clutblng
pul ill rA*adiiii-x>i fur F.ill und Winter Wt'iir.

AYgwI Toinjile St.,
Next door to C'orii«‘r 1|ark<'l ami oppoHll«Hogert' Tea htiRre.

CONS’JMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS

Wasting ElsoaGes

Many bavo gained one pound
per day l>y its us(3.
*
Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains tbo stimulat
ing properties of tbo Ilypoiihospbites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, .the’'‘potoircy of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over tho world.
PALATABLE AS MELEC.
Bold hy all Dtuiyyisls*
aCOTT ABO WNE. Chemists. N.Y.

J'

r ■!>','■

:*vC^D!!:£A5E5 i:ii(;iOW.Td:5UT MEDIW*':

^"^50 AN’-'," ,^.'«C^'wMf’'nsVE‘’
WITH ILECTKb f.1)T'.((El if 5USPEN3GKY

FDR ALL P£R5Dii)^,^M55 IS MEN
The
HarcrnHruI IfemoAly ever fIIscot
eretl. lui It* lx A'ertalii lu Ita eneelR and .lues (.ul
blUUT Bead pniof boiow*.

MOST PERFECT D^LT, MADE.
DJI SANDKH’S EI.FCTK0-MAGNKTIC £1:17

KENDALL’S SPAVIN mi

will .•'xtx wiiJi.mr ii.'.luim.. RHKUMATISftf. PAINS
IN BACK and I.XMIia, EII)>'EY nrd r.LALBEH
COMPLAINTS, NF.BVOUS BKBlLlTy. EXHAUS
TION. VITAL LOSSES and ■WIiAKNE^.'■^ BY-SPPPSIA, COKSTIi’ATlON, SPIN/vL AFFECTIONS,
NEDR.IICIA, etc. TIi.. ciirii-i'*!i ttguid-" '>•■** an
und.m '-n-i'b l« t oiiirul uf x,i i.p-. .I'lid hu fr>x>i—I-i! tl..-.
nn -I Diih f>.’huni It.D t-<>-3III iMiOv

Helcka, SIohtana, Juii. I, *91.
l)n. n J. Kvbdam, Co.,
vii-ullemea • I inko ptciuiun* la loltlng > on hii.***
(Iiat t luvuiiMxI your Ki-uiluirit 8|)u\iii Citie f. r e
Very biut eiL'.e of lluno K|mi% la und hpliiit ui
wax >erya>u'.'exsful. I can rei'umnieud U I • lotmb 1”, fur Jiud I net tried If, I would b.'.ve li.M c--i.
slticruble money. After tliecufel a-.M lu) te.ini 1 r
Itxii. Horeofler I uae none but Kendall'H Spnxl.
Cure aud pralxu It blgbly.
Boots.

f<lthyUi.n».'.»r«Ti.rixrwmi..rr«'iliDOOC 'I. r

nii: "{'dU'iirsTrR” lu intni co.
ri:.'- ' Ol. Ir viKX-x Wlih ItixMo C.f liH 1 llmd Willi '
<'|-''|. 1( Hii M t ’ It.u oil...- uiid pr\'.i uta tllv
f.-L/.,. c ic\ .1 ilipi-iiig i.(T
t'll b-r ihe •• ('iirrhoxler "

'.".sviisiVE COUNTERS.”
. • o, I'u.t'iu, l.xeliittlve W'liuli‘Haln Ageiiu

YOUNG MEN

nut Ilia iiii'i ili.-ir fiif-nx. xxbo i-.i k X Ui.l i-'T-. n. r..,
eiitirajr iiii-l nni.t 11'nr } .-w. r.iiiid 1-hvm fuib I Io a-1.-ill
Hironnlh 1 nd tirrfvut tTu.i.1 .»icl

KENDALL’S SPAVIN SORE.

iviiDDi.e-Acgp MgN “I'"

Strcrtuvillb, P. Q., May 3,
Dn. B. J. Ksxdxli. Co.,
F.iiuxliurgb r:inx,Vt.
0< ntleiri’ii i—l liax e iixeil Keiiilatl’s 8;>nrt 1 CU'C
fur Kpiiv imt nud ah 0 la a cut-o uf lane i.cmb an.I
Hi HI Join! a and found It n xuro cure In 1 *i'>7 ii•pect. 1 eordlaliy reeomiiieud It iu ull IjoiMnuii
Very reB)>cclfully j oiirx,
CUABULB J. nEAeKALL.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GORE.

'■nm. o"'TwmU, xu^i.tnl .inil.’.), i-Ji -v ur- «-t . - .-i.wj-j
iinil tlirir i-lo-iml t>oix.-i-» t-reiti.'l’irr!) uh, n i..
O Lt D NI EM
liiltik t i > i x>niii. c X I*.lilt,

V4T*^..!T^^rS tb- ruMir' I It .1.11 uf

■)t ..l-l .iKO
X. xxhwn It t-i -'nil 1} n. v ..inlnnlor iiaiuri^'.-i iV.iiix i.t..| tl. •
I f: > !>" . t-.
-^l-ro'lm-rt
bi.x^ bell- -ii- l •»* {-■ i.v • ^ 1 .r.| l-H.-iollx (u* Vlirx-e eaxm III fli.|r ' 11. xG irti
VIVO Cbiliniioiix. mill. HOI iliMi,'<> rroi t
. iil.-it>
tirniigli nil xv-Hh ]>x'tH, S|4..'|l> r-rmru.- f| ■ .1 ti
'lAiiillt n'.( vKoronx .irF-itgili x* <>
,•>*.• ---I
ami'.iiiHMih riir#-.! in t}.-. .* nn.''ib
i r 1 .
I
-M.k Hivliiii full hir.iriUHl'.-ll . .1
le-II. . . r 1. (r i,n

r ci.in»-i.t m w Ir. ox. i. vi >'•■m t i-r* 'I, mU bi- «r I I !

Fxubukob. Ohio, Starch k, *&’
.........Co.,
. ive UM*d >o(ir Bendnll'a Rpnxin Car
xii.i. KHriillx, oil A trotlliig liorru vil.e bi.d a
TIioriMiulipln, tW'o butili-t W'eio anniebi.t 1pniii -iiiiee bim xouinl and iill rtglil. Nut .x xUn • 1
Uie p iiT biix retuini d. 1 n-eoNinii ndyour lliiiiiu..t
to ah IU n< ed.
Youra rerix'x-tfuih ,
Cma. A. liiiAxxrK-K
Porker hiixx bixa-k htabiis

-il'.ilioii r.t oil!--*- r

.t -I I :

‘

..................... -

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GaLlERT.

PERCY LOUD.
L, A. PRESBY &'CO.

FOR SALE.
lit giHxl SI.FIGII lit u bargain, can be bad
la wriiii
Buiitelli

g to Itux AUU, ur etiling iil 2ilti 201
A>eiiue, Wulci \ llie, Muine.

B. H. MITCHEIjL
'x'liii: OMOOLCW,

jSHaiDSt., Imes Wails’ OldSlaoP-

JOHN Hi McALVIN, Lowell, Mats.
liyoaisCityTreasurvraudTaxCuUeutor .

OH MY BACK!

'1 bid geiierully uieaiix p;duHiid Buf
fering. Bill why »nircr'.'**I)r. (IruBv«inor'a'BellH-Mi>-Kle’ i’ormin IMaxter
will relieve yuu In one 'night, aure.
Seiwl w ;w*wwy xtwiwptu Gruxsewur &
BlebiiriN, Buidun, .Mioui., and leiirn
liuw- tu remove a |M>roiui pbixter Bvleiitnicall)—Il will pay you—and don't
lurget (bat (be U-xt |Miri>iiB plHxler III
tbewerbi lioBH pU'liire uf a Ih‘II on
tbe liauk-eIo(b, and lx called
tm. (}Uo.S\ KNOB’S

- -

"."Ii.

SAwosf« [aKo rriTc ro.,
{/'•W '

Ii> FBO^O'.VAV.

JOII.N F. S’liLV'i J ON Jc SON,
4U & 4G Walker St.
N£IV YORK.

Price (I p<-r hntlle, or xix botlleafur a'*- Allctriig
t,h(x buxe It ur cun get It fur you, or it will I-.- m-ui
tu any nddrexa on receipt oP-prIcx* I .x ibotuopno
(nro.
1)H. II. .1. KEML\LLrH.,
Knunburgh I'alle. tiiiiie.it

Nui,i> ev A11. MfcrcoiuTs.
5

AGENTS
Waated—Sulary or ComiulHsion.
Write fur teriiin.

R. O. CHASE Sl go., Nurserymen
3‘4 l’«*mher(oii Niiuiire, ItoHloii,

Portland & Boston Steamers.
BS^

yiBST-CULSI STSAUSU of tbU

l.-,t-.|-r.-.funa W'k.I.vM. Drubrt In .]J MluUr-f

MUSICAL MERCHANDLSli,
i.riTABS, IHN.B1H, MtNlMll.l'f.-.

Xccordoons, Hnrmonlonn, d.c.
All kimix el SUMS'.'s. ili.,

^ ■ leave Franklin 'VS'hnrf, Portland,
every evening (Sundays excepted,
at 7 o'clock, arriving In Boateo In
,
aeoauti fer earliest traliw for L«wrll7L^>*nW®I*B“”'' lutwrcnco/rrovldence,
Woroeater, Full Itiver, HpriiiRtleld. NeW
Y’ork. JBio. TbrnugU ‘1 IcLuCs U> Boxtou at ptiucU
not IL U. StatiuUB.
J F. LISCOMB, Ocn, Jgmt.

GIVE Your Poor Feet

E PPS’S
COCOA
QRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

.

a

Ii .

Change!

©HOE^

BOILING WATER OR MILK

At IletalllBy,

GENTLEMEN
COMFORTABLE. OURABLE.
STYLISH.
ECONIMtCAL.
82.90

mRY PAIR ViARRANnO
FOR SALE BY

•' *«
nil
«4.Q0

Agent.

UBELLED 1.2 La TINS ONLY.

Bell-cap-sic.

ARABIAN <
HUNT’S
REMEDY
. . CFItF (till UUliieMt,

V\ 11 1
HLGHI.ATF the lieuft, uid
M \KF I.IFK woifli I.UI117.
“ktiU v.iii'l uUui'd tube wltliiiiit It.”

DETROIT

suitu riitiF

inusAi

uoeor iiielll:si'HCDlGiNi.senrlaveiiiEil

Nteol Tackle Itlock
----- FOR—
HALF TUK COST «< ImUtUig navwl
I ^ to Sturukeepera, Butubem, Karmvra,
^ x“ I niaebiiilalii, Uiiiblera, Cuiitractuni, and
PAIN AND INFIAMMATION,
i OTHKBS.
B*
tfit* great
u, I cat liii|>rovtfiiienla k^VKU msxlu In tack both nxternallyaiii’. Internally. It ix ^afe >111 rci
ill its ai lion. ForUuins, I’ulsunirg. Liyxipelas
w [ le Blouka. Freight preiotld. Write for taia
InlUmmaiioii o( t’e l-.jit or Howels, lai.e.
DcafaL s, Bbei.malixm, Fains In SU'e, li.n'. J jj
catalogue.
Slioulilefo. Fllsfl. Sors Tbmnl. Croup. Pr 1*
\
. FtJLTON IKON 8 KNti^NB WKd '.liiij
Tneo'S rta. and #1. at Jl diuggUti&tablUbed JWi,
10 Uruub Ht., Uelruit, MloU E. IViORCAN A SONS, Proprlolv.L
PRDVIDLNLa R 1*
lyM

r£iirsi.t&n(m!ATEiiELisriNcmo' W. L. DOUGLAS

llollilH) Trade,
('ONTENlHi liyx)«|ixtu. Ha nnlure,
c.iuih-x, preyi-iiUoii, and i>nie. huiue exiN-riuiieti of Mil Mtlual xnffeier. Idver
1 uiiiplimil n I wIIIdlxurder. Ilubilual i-oii-I'lMliuiiw reitiiu«itd)xiie|M>l.i. l>yxi>ei*lA
uiiHi iiilHUiken lor ixiii»mn|iUiMl. (IimmI
|l\ log ax a tne.ina for Die i im* of dyHi>e|>■ la. Wbn| t.Nid may b« lakeii. WUal
toodiiinxt uua\ul(k<d. «a)I«d free,

Mitshell's Bulladonna Plasters.

KiiiKirued l>y every pbyaiclxn a/ ti aure cure fur
I’ltlii ur WeiikiiiiM iii tiia ilreimt, x.lde,
ItHi'k or Llitiba \ aJau fur Liver Comiilnini,
eiik I.ungx, t uiigba, Coldx, Aalbiim.
. etiriny, ibitliiiUy iu brcntliiiig, Ac.lu hII uf
which CAxus they give imiiiedlalt* and periiiaiieiit relief. They nro liiVHluabb* to tbiiae who
tl kvi* a cold uf lung xiaiidliig. Frlcu
ceiila.

x

h ixr iir. lit Inu-nixt n-enu »ix« r nil uUi. rx, >i -l x..- x-.i. •
mill tl.ni.i to l». V't IIX Hii|u nor < r will rr(-i .1 moiior,
Wn • <i'..< uiHy r«*<i>iiiiiii-rii lb* ni u> tlui f.-, lo.x uu' •

OLD RELIftBlE UNE
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ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

Kie,ti from one of Uii< Ui-gent Candy FavturU-H
li; Kum Kutfiand.

MEN
TIME
'WAY.

q-ENuiNE With -the red H
tin tag , made onh^ by,

SKzVUS, IIKNUY & CO.,
.SKNKCA NUIISKIUFS,
GKNKVA, N*. Y.

Sheridan's Condition Powderl

f>}ilver coin.igu is nut the remedy for
monetary Biiingcncics, whulever utso it
tu.i) be or do. . . The very baste, the
iimistance, thy unwillmgnesH to listuii tu
aigimicnt or protest, displayed by its sup- PA YSON Tl'FKl'.H, \ iee Pfvit. (len’l Managerpollers uie suspicious uiioimistuiieeH.
F. H, lunrruiiv, Uvn. Paiw.and Ticket Agent
—St. Paul Vress.
0< r. ID IS'JO

Insist on f;axAng ttie

raraTBl K—]teiilH*ii Foster, 0. G. CoriilSli, Nnlb’l
Meador, tJeo, W. Ibiyiiolds,
K. .Mathews II. K.
•>’uck, F. A. .Smith.

3«IJ) VJUY BY 05.

I'elllHiid niid IIubIuii, \ la i.eu iHtoii, 0.2.1 a.m
2 QO I'.M.
l-'or Oaklioid. 0.2.1, A.U., 2.00 niul 4.;k> I'.M.
» Fur Skuu lo-giiii. A JO A.M , mixetl, (oxeept .MuittlH>). 10.0.1 A.M aiitl t..r2 I* fti.
p'ur llolfaiit, ;i.oo A M., (ilHtly i-xei-iit MuiuIh),)
O.IA, 7.1.1 A.M. (mixed;, and 4.02 I'.M.
Fur Ih'XUT, l)uu>r and tuxeruft, b,l,1 a m , 4.32
I'.M.
Fur M.MtwolH'ud 1-iku > la, iK-xtur, C.1.1 a.m., 4.X'
I'.M.
Fur Itaiigur, 3.0U, A.15, 7.IA (mixed), IU.OOa.m.,
14.32 I'.M.
FurhaiigurJ^ I’iik’HtHijulB It. K., 3.U0 and IO.IXI
A.M., via indtiiw 11,11 1.1 A.M.. 4 32
\la Hexter.
Kl-r Kt)*M«>rt1i aud liar lIurlKir. 3 OU a. u , 4.32
e.M Fur VHiicelHiru, J.ix). in.ixl a.xi., uud (4.-12
)*,M.. St. .luliii, J.iu \ M. and 14.^2 I'.M.
tliall), KmidiiyH liu'ludetl.
Fiilliiian truliiB eiu'lt’Huy every nlgUt. Sumtajs
liieliidi'ti. bpt do nut run to ll^dtaxt uu Mumtu)
nlunllng^. or Pi-xter, nor beyond lluii;;ur on Simila> ihurningw.
Ibtlly exuiuniuiiH fur FairtUld, IS eenta; Oaklaud,40 M*n(«; .Skuw began, VI.00 round ti Ip.

^“(|£/lP£Sr
^jflcco made.

,

KIAK^

Oct. 12,1890,

EST

Boston, Mass,

'Flip (iniiul Trunk Kail\\;iy now olTeis a varieul ('oiiil)iriation of oxeiirsioii
toms, iiiehiilitii.' tin* U:iii“i*l) l-okes, While Moiiiihiina, Dohiiul Springs, (.Quebec,
River S.i;:iirn:iy, Mntilieah River St. Lriwreiu-e witb its'riioihund Isiainl**.
Niugufit Iv.ilU, Mii'kok.i L.ike ;md tbe (ireat Novtbwestern Lakt‘H.
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E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

BETWEEN

Also the Great Tourist Route ,to the
Most Gelebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

Ront!

^ood forSmol(in^.

Send for Circulars.

rif'Llght .Miiinim-r KiiHh deaiiHed and dM-d
ill all di .xlialdt-(•liudes. < leaiiHing dune eitbcrii^
xteniii or dr> pruc<'xx.

Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu-^
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,
orains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Hums,Scalds, Sores, Backache, Sc.

LIKE

tobacco Cannot be

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

‘

One of the ino-t «li*sirabl(j
ollicc-s on Miiin -Sirci-i,
with Jill nunlern *00111 eiiieitces, inrlmlin;; Wiitor.
seweiTioe, iko.
Api>)\ to

H.

too sold ill Lynii since Great Fire; 50
subjected to iiitciisn beat preserve llieir
contuuts.

T^E GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

AND A

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

The Best Safe in the World! Cf]eWii]^ and
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents I
1f\e^ESTch6Winij

Prvby & Dunn have given it a thonnioli trial aiul liave made accurate estimates of the
of making Gas. The result, after makinsj a liber.al allowance for contingencies,
Cbampion record also lo the great
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the macliine, with wear and .tear, and even then Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
■ 32 candle power light costs loss than I cent per night.
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.
expense

r LU If t K V

SALVATION
OIL
c«ntr.

L

'/yi/zf'/P’S
troijefiy

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

SYRUP

HENS

^f\evv*

FIRE t eUROLAR-FROOF

Both the National and American'Board of Underwriters hfve placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construclion, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store- where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. 'Hie Machine can be seen "In operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before tlie stores are closed.
For further information call on tlie President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (Sio.oo per share).

CURES COUGHS & COLDS FUR 25 (P

(Pr/c# (My 26

Agents to Sell

|0&/ICCO

not only prevented my wife from beconilug
bald, Imt It also caused an entirely new
growtli of bnir. 1 am ready to certify to this
statement before a Justice of tho pearo.“->
II. IliilseliUH, lA'wlsbnrgh, Iowa.
“HoiuH years ago, after u severe attack ot
brain fever; my balr all ramo out. I used
such preiiarntloiiM for restoring I* as my pliysicinns ordered, but fulled to produce a
growth of hair. I tlicn tried, snecessltely,
soveral articles recmninended by druggists,
and all alike fell Hhort of acromplisblng (be
desln-d resnll. The Inst remedy I appllcil
was Ayer’s Iliilr Vigor, wlilcti brotight a
growth of balr iu a few weeks. I think I
used eight bottles in two years; more tlinn
was necessary ns a restorative, Imt I liked It
ns a «lri*'<Hlne, and bavo eonthmed to pse It'
f r Hat |*iirt»tse.
I believe Ayer’s Ualr
Vi-'iT iHiHsessps virtues fur above tlurtc of
nnv Himllar preparation now on (li«> nuirket
—Vincent Jones, Klehmund, liul.
•

'T'o

Will you heed tUe warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure uppro-ieli of that more
lei'i'lblu dlseil.'te, CuiiHumption. Ask your
self if you can afi'ord for the sake of sav
ing fifty eeiit.s, tu run thu risk aud do noth
ing for il.
Wo know from experience
that Sliiloli’s Cure will care your cough.
It never fads. 'I'liis cxpluiii-s why mure
Ihati a milliou bottle.s were sold the past
year. It relieves Croup und W hooping
Cough at once. Mothers do not be with
out it. For Liimu Rsiek, Side or Chest,
use .Sliiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by H.
R. 'I’lieker & Co.

.

Ayer’s *
Hair Vigor

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.

This is beyond <{itostiou tlio most suecessfiil Cough Medicino we have ever sold,
a few dose.s invariably cure the worst cases
of Cough, ('roup, and Rrouehitis, while its
wonderful success In thu curu of Coiisiimption is without a parallul in tho history of
medicine. Sinco its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicino can stand. If you have a
Cough wo earuPHtly ask you to try it.
Price 10 cunts, 50 cOut.s, and .91.(X). If
your Lungs are sure, Chest or Rack lame,
use Sliiloh’s Puruii.n Plaster. Sold by 11.
R. 'riicker & Co.

i*\HHKNOKK TaXIXNlenve Wiitervllle fur Purl
“ 1 he age of il flint lipe eiiungh to he
liiiid
Hu»luii, >iH AiigUMtK,
A .u., '.'.‘.HI,
well pieserved.”
J.l.t I'.xi.. exj»ri‘iirt, lU.OA I'.u., iiiitl .Mi>iida>H uiily
“Your liinlto?,’
M .’•.'>0 A M.

“It

Wonders
Aro wrought hy tlie use ot Ayer's Ilatr
Vigor In restoring gray hair to Its original
color, promoting a now growtli, prevent
ing tho hair from falling, keeping it soft,
a|Iky, and ahnndant, and (lie scalp cool,
n^rkltliy, and fren from dandrnft or humors.
The luilversnl leHltninny Is that this prep
aration haa 1(0 eiiiial ns a dressing, aud
Is, tlierefore, indlspcnaablo to uvury weilfurnlshcd toilet
s
“I have used Ayer's Ifair Vigor (or some
time and It liM worked wonders for me. 1was troubled with dandrun and wn.s ropidly
beroining bald; but since using the Vigor tiiy
Head Is perfectly clear of dniidniff, tho hair
haa ceased coming out, anil I now have a
grKKi growth, of the same color as whcnl I
was a young woman. I can heartily recom
mend any one aiifreiing from dnfidniff or
loss of hair to uso Ayer’s Hair Vigor ns a
dressing.” — Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East
rittston. Me.
“Home time ago my wife's hair began to
come out quite (roely.

W. E. CHADWCIK, Agt.

WATERVILLE,

-

ME.

^
A8 1
p anil niber kioh-UI.
^ IH KJ I"
fur Ueiilleiia-n.
|auliea,(-tc lurenurrauled. uiul ■(» xlaiiiued uu IkiIIuiii. Aibln-xx
\V. 1/. nut (ALAb, Uroekloup .Uoaa, Sold by

PERCY, LOUD.
WATKUVILL.1.:.

